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FILTERS
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Project,'snow job' continues in Bugleland
I
'

Suborbealtes ontisUClt te dig
'

j oat last Monday from under ttae

i tremendolie snowfall which
beganwtthafewinctIt20t00W
shortly befare mkIaiIt Friday.
JaD. 12 and escalated , with
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oVer toilet
42R bow,, o-00, net WI,
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Scheoto were closed loot week,

te work, aiuto some suburban
bunisesnen closed und albero

traffic was aoarted, O'Hare Air-

pert closed os Monday rallied

eperatedon apartlei basic.

Wedsesday te apee 4 rraswayc,
the Nitos Courteey Suo otop
runoing.

The great digeut shifted into

high gear said Nuco Vittage
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ce, in nhavet or threw mow in the

etreelo. Potting more 000w into
eh-ente, states Capt. Terpinas,

Something happened te the treape between 1967 nod 1579.
Back In these days af yare local residents met the big seam

CnstluaedosPage27

witha bitmare compeinias ... end a great deal mare humor.
tIgrais 'T9thesotivesneemedmachmere costankeraus.
-

ES.

No Courtesy
Bus servjce

One Ñileu village official told las e teteptione coller
tticèatened to ttoe a gun if snow problems wores't Improved.
The guy ha4 alS or a 45 mm. temper end toe intended em-

SV.Ol3YrD%

WINDOW -GLEANER-.

Edttpr&Publlsber

-

Polyurethane loor
fill; fabric cover,

STORAGE
GUESTS

into streets
unlawful

.IFiórn the
LEFT HAND

0.O'LSNP

Due to the incietlent weather,

ptylaigatewnhetisaroundtewnlfttltfl6s didat improve.

lOYroIsofV'

service an the NUes Courtesy Boo

12°X25' ALUMINUM
FOIL WRAP, SAVE!

will cot be reoumed until farther

While the noam trucks were working acezad theciock,
trytng,tòmanetiver around parked cars. they nometimes
snaw-btocked didvewayn which hod baca recently hand-

notice.
'

eteared by residents. The trucha were greeted wIth thrown
nnowshof,eiwhichbasgedandncrapeatOflgthifrD1de0.

PAN,ANÍ
COVERSET

denunciatory outbsa'ot directed te

trusteee by the Nerth American
Mortgage Inventors (NAMSI At'
terney Frank Friedman.
Despite Board reluctance to
give a decisioo, Friedman twice

requested a vote alike Nues
MayerNicholas ilIum pointed ont
theaboenceefTrostee Selman.

Trastees earlier voiced appasillos to isodeqaute parking,

VFWdO t

of doSera lato whatris now a
cesspool because nl o former
developer whom we shall not
name

'16 we're tallIed down," he
continoed, 'this property will
loger fer years as a catastrophe
tic thts aree. We're talking about
a disaster and talking about ree-

tifying It within an ecunemic
striactnre
eostinuedenPagel7

TV to- vets

had ,to dump ita snow somewhere and used ita
'femetddá fer mItch of the onew'a disposal. The water

GLAGE SOiÌD AIR

CODICIE PANS

,

and Golf rd. come fotinwlng a

Niles

- 9ETOFTWO

-

Centla.uedosPage2?

by AilceM. Bobula
lielght of two proposed towers,
Conversion to condominiums
proponed density und aree
and planning changes petitioned
oecurityplanning forthis project.
fer the Green Lake Apartments
"This property is in a borrenbarely gained approval from
doss
state of affairs," said
Nitos trustees Tuesday evening,
Captain WilliAm Terpinas el
Friednian angrily te board momJan. 23.
the Nitei Police Department is
bers. We have a catastrophe on
The 3 to 2 decIsion (is absence
reminding residents that It is not
of master Abe Setanan) on the
oar joint hundo ... we
permisoabie, by Village ordiaoa- 25.7 ocre hl'riie project at Dee
petItioners) beg to pour mitsom

L Vo,
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le02_0 ISOPRDPYL
SUBBING ALCOHOL

leasing more from LoVerde Constrsctiencò. and Higgins Asphalt

0746 N. SHERMER, NILES. ILL.

964-39004.4

2/'S.00'

removal Jon. 13, uoieg every
piece of equipment available,

$75,100 ta sitaste. Village fonds
budgeted for bow removel cover
ooe-tbird st Ihatcoot said Scheel.
However, he noted Nues has
apptted for disaster reItetfunding tIro the Ar1ny Corps of
Engineers Emergency Services

tug Ir

GOS OF IO ALLOCCASION CARDS

FINCA. Brand,.

snow as possible to open oreas
before the nest snowfall come."
The village began scow

Estimated costs of snow
removal be said ranged from

Nues ok's
condos for
Green
Lakes
Shoveling snow

-

CREW SOCKS

PANTS

1975-

Manager Kenneth Scheel, on
Monday, to remove on mach

Kingston Condo conversion
continued to Feb. 13

Village of NUes
Edition
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NOW SIINO TAICIN
s

2-PR. PACI1
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fell'Frlday.

SlaerO WbniW

TERRYDISHCLOT9

BOXED

sieetiaag raies which turned to ice

N
COTION/POLTESTER

I ENVELOPES

sed 17 did ct materialize aiuto

JUPITER' A0VnnTISED

i4d
R.g.

Social evento stowed, dinners
were cancelled, scouting events
delayed, club und erganizatloec
cascetted
meeting pions.
People's main concern wan te get

Expected snowotorms Jun. 16

melted lote the ground there, tuning village sewers which
wnu1d'likelybe-' overtaxed if the mesatains at mow drained
intothem.
'

REHENFR. G-DZ.°

'

Df Ii.I

While NOes' intentions are at alt times honorable, a huge
mound of nflow was damped-en the NIles-Chicage border in

.
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, th.Néwark at. area. Became of the rerest controversies
surrounding the clonIng nf the street there Aid Roman
followers migbt,ihiitk NUes wck eut ta waileR
Pñc
Cldthgoframitanextdnornetghbyr.

-

5-IlL BIS SOUP

'

CHOCOLATE
'
CHiERIES

--tube - socks'. ---Paperbacks.

-

- r STEEL

SCREW-.

OR CEREAL BOWLS

-

WRENCH

: 'Wewerecòsiderttig ronnii a canteot te same the new

--.

613Dm mountain but oar next-desk-ever neighbor, Diane

--

Miller, - thOUght the , 'PUciDshi Pity" weuldbe meut ap
- -pro5r1ate 1-,think:the aiatIm wòsld win, minds down, sa' hot.

Incaseyourmindhas a fiduciary bent those big bombers
--
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- thUmp lsg rectangular trocha Which hauled away the 33mw,
-weed being' reCtad to,ti:e,v0lage feritO per hour. The high-

-

E.

decÚr

aleC gtuss Colors.

-

-

A lady In tewn telephoned efficlais and tetd them she was
-.. eugegtisg a-baby noes and asked thVI11agtO plow, tter
Mrt. She noted nue was havIng labOr pains 30 minutes

apa,trwhafjjcIatuaJdtheywauldsendan,ambu!as,for

B

Nllea'Veteraa3 Of1!OreISSt Wenn PMt,7?lZ ROd

Ladles Auniliury rckesfly donated a color TV to
theFninlly ReornatlihwaHoupttat.
Skews ghove are Po itns
Rai' Wltko!kt; Camniander Tom-DaVlduòn,

çtr1nali

AuxIliary È'reatdent Laretta WItkO"AURIIIOrY

.flptthl CIIaIrIady Móry, Syaner, Pest Hospital
Chairman Ted Jukubewthl, and Hines Hospital

- PregramDtrecterJobnStewart.
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#1 Véhicle stickér issued

I

-.

nior

JAN 3lei

i ¡zens'

CENTER CUT

E SA DVIE S

,

f,

Wagner, Jr., Is

Nitos Village Clerk P'rnk

shown Issuing the first 1979 NUes vehicle tags to

Bill Wright, 7055 Newark; -Bill Johnson, 6237
Newland; Gary -Thommes, 7701 Main and Todd

-

year, these young meo parked their rented mobil

plodedansale!
Clerk Wagner Is reminding all NIIm resldo13.

(passenger side) of the windshield nf the car.
Animal tags, aildogu, cato and other household
animals ore $2 each and must be worn en the
anlmal'scallar. Ifynuneedadditional infoimatino
regarding these licenses, please call the village

that the 1979 vehIcle and animal licenses were doe

admlnlstrationbnildingatlo7-01n0.

home In front of the Village AdmInistration
Building seventeen hours before the stickers were

ventare story of a vayage to Polynesia.There is no charge for
the movie which will be shows at 1:30 p.m. ois Wednesday, Jan. L

V

Vehicle tagofor all passenger cars are $10 each
and must be affixedtothe Inwerright hand corner

LEGALSERVICESWILAN
Doyouhaveaqoemtlonaboutanenimésgwiljorwantto have a
up7 An attorney from the Chicago Bar Association
will be here an Friday, Feb. 2 in the morning to help you not.
There io no charge to ask questions about an existing stili. Ta
hove a will drawn up, your incomecan't exceed $50,000. Also,

I

Nortran system map and service guide
The North Suburban Mass

I

vire Guide.

Walter B. Flintrup, chair-

Transit District (NORTRM) has
issued a completely revised cernprehenniveSyatem Map and Ser-

31 mutes in 24 oobarhan rem.
munities and Chicago. Printed
on the other side is anup4e-date

TAX CONSULTANT

am. andnoonstartinganFeb.2..

and frequency of operation far

is the time to sign op far our nest 1mai00 nf Drivers

each NOETRJ.Nroste, as well as

'l'rainingwhichwlll be heldooFeb. 5, 12, 20 ut 105m. This cour-

ufers, andlostandfnund.

secoverotheRulm efthe Readandrosdsigns, gives yonapracticewrittentest andalso apractice visionlesS. Questions will he
answered. ifyaurlictmeexpiresinFèbroary nrMareh,beaore
tocompletethiscoorse beforetahlngyourexam.
.-

The new System Map and Ser.
vice Guide is now available from

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
All aro Invited to participate lo our-nest pInochle tournament-starting on Monday, Feb. 5. Thisoeven week tournament will be
held at 1 p.m. and there is a $1 entry fee which will be used for

all NORTRAN drivers or by

North Sobarbas Mass
Transit District, 000 E. Northwriting

prizes. You'll be playing with the same partner for the entire
taarnament. You can sign np with your own partner or we'll
Illlnais800l7.
IIIINow
teafla you up with someone. Registration will bgIn on Feb. 1 Øoretuuign up.
-The Gsides aloe are being
made available at village halls,
unveatment counseting ¡or

CLOSED MONDAY

-

*129

i.., 'i.

February2l otthe PralrleViewCommonityCenter.

-

IIIMorton

SMOKED

BACON

SALAMI

HAM LOAF

$169
ROC
U Ib------------P5P 'hiS.
AMERICAN
POTATO SALAD

fl$
1.49 Lb UJ
E.g.

-

gCghII'
oWN

CHICKEN SALAD

990 ib.

I Fasolly-Y, located at 6300-W.-Touhy th-NlleaMembersfhyd-a

the Center o stimulating hreak,fromthat iltewed-In
teellogandtheWinterBloes.
TheSenlorncordiallylnvltothepublic to Join them for two uppretentotlalia, whlchpromlsetohe moot inteèestiog.On
Monday, Jon. 20, nliiani.50u.JuiIaDyra, frein the Y.staff,wlll
npeuk abautNutritloñ. The following-Monday, Feb. 6 olsò at 11
Mariol Goodfrlend from the Family Counseling ServIce nf

Vól.20,-Nn.52,--Jan. 15, 1979

-8/46 NSh.im e i Rd.

* FRESCA
* SPRITE

Nae, IB. 60649
966-390e-i-2-4
ThN.
P,ìbllnbedWéekly en Thuowisy
-

-Ip Nuca, ifilnain

Sesó,,d Claospanlagçfoe.

LITER

2 ioms

-

fleBigle páldatChlaago; 29.-i

PlASTIC

-

Phone 299-1666
--

-

--

Local-ScoUt leader-honored

the- Deiìi,eader'n Award; Den -Seoul Ranch. She- took- Wsod

-

IyearIfoeeluo----- -

MlAPO addu,aIes as for

-

Anita Jnhnuon 550 Arlington

bepnneleè--

-

-

AmerlcolnlSfO Shehaurecelved

worked en the staff at Philmo t

LeaderCoach'u AWard, Scáuteru

Badge training In -5977 and

Training Award.theDiutr$ct

$pI

3 l2Oz.Cens

ROMANZA
100%

receivedlirbeadaln 1978

-

OLIVE
OIL

-

BEER

ATLAS

j BEER

s i 59 J
-

'

'

-9 1 -39

I

h 6iaoa.c.n, I 6 )2O.Cnn

LB.

WEAVER'S

9169

TURKEY
BREAST

LB.

--'J

FRESH

GIN

k

PRODUCE.. )

GÖLDEN RIPE

$799BANANAS18c

j9

D'ANJOU

1.15 LITER

DEWAR'S

PEARS

375,
I

3

SCOTCH

$

750 ML.

1.75 Liter

MIRAFIORE

TAYLÔR

00

-

FLORIDA

5 LB. BAG
IPEFRVIT 99C

ASTI

PRAGER DESSERT

-

PURE
OLIVE

-- -

WINES SPUMANTI

$ 99 SFLORIDA5 LB. BAG

Meg.

$ 99

GaL WHITE POTATOES 3 CAN379

JUICE

l5OMLORANGES

,

$1,
I
Plus Dep.

590

PET LIFE
DOG BISCUITS

e'/. OZ

90005

i&i ri i i

HILLLI

TOMATO PASTE

' °' CANS 490

CENTHELLA LEMON
DISHWASHING LIQUID

U

HAGU

UI7C

4
590

QT.

OL

5PAGHTi SAUCE
SNAP-E TOM

790 TOMATO
TWIN PAIO

-

CANS

COCKTAIL MIX

s i 00

W ,uo.ra. Ib. ,lahl In lindI qaunlill.. and narrant p-InIlflg

IMPORTED ITALIAN

I I SPECIALTY

.

I

VEGETABLES

PRINGLES
POTATO CHIPS

STAR KIST
y. oz. CAN
TUNA IN OIL OR WATER

CONTADINA
$
00
3 CANS

VEG-ALL MIXED

SCOTT TOWELS

liT. SOUP MIX

ROOT BEER
NEHI FLAVORS 0

1

-

JUMBO

S 99 NESTLE SOUPTIME

'.

\

DUNCAN HINES
CAKE MIXES

'6 OZ.
WISHBONE
ITALIAN DRESSING

AbW

u BTLS.

KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP

WHO3OR SLICED

9 799 CENTRELLA

YOUR CHOICE
R. C. COLA
DIET RITE COLA 0

R UT.

.

ShOjJ/jiairS

-

BERTOLLI

OIL
,- ,.

Speeod atadent soboceiption
$5.00
taept.thea May)

-

$1l00
Three yeare
$5.00
lynar Sealer GUaca
lyear (ouimf-ceant'l. 812.00
-

---

865M

-

--

.-

Award of Merit and the zl e
Beaver. Rècenuy ste was the
ove_, L!esploilNo, h
ted as: Joìsunri' Scuuter-ef-tlìe. -recipient ôf the Lnmb Award
Móimth by theNerthweotSuhur- fremtheLutheranChorch.
bn Council, Boy Scouts of - For the past fear years, Anita
---nerved as-District Training
America-------- .Mrs. -Johnson: began her Chairman.-Shéhuuols000reedms
aunocIaUnwIththeBnySceutsof Coancil Pow Wow Chairman and

-- 5ubaistitt1o'nnliIaodtaare)
Pee ollgle espy
855

IN 1HOIE'6 WAOKNiAE NullS PRAÑCH 111151V - -

--

Evanutea sud Skokie Valley will present a lecture entitled
FamilyandFnenduWhatAreYeurExpectotlnnu°

IIIto

;Y

09

-

-

* COKE *TAB

90189 MILWAUKEE AVLNILES

-

----

$129
Mil.
U-

_c-

I

take place at the Seolor Adult Center of the Leaning TeFer

luilIorand I'nI,II,her

Rag. 1.39

.CERMW IN OUR

LEMONADE

spite et the inclement weather, many activitlesonthsue 55

-

THE DUGLE
lInsId Ikssrr

- E.g1.19 'I, Ib.
-

Leuning Tower Family- Y-

V-

ALL BEEF
- Rag. 1.99 'I. Lb.

¡

Regional Trodoportation

SLAB
Rag. 2.09-Lb.

Senior Adult Center

SWEET)

FROZEN SEALED

Fer ijifonnatlon en this presentation er octivitles forSenloru
through the Morton Grove Park DistrIct. contact Leo Provuit.

operations-are subsidized by the

---CORNED --BEEF- Rag. t99'/.tb

-

Lawrence R. Anderson, Aau't Vice Prenident of BIWIt Ellis it

pòration nveroeen hp-trastees
appointed by the Dlshoct'n 21member communities. The
District's----NOIlTRAN bus

--

-

POPCLES$i09
.12-Pk.
I

weekly meetings, Monday, Januèl7 29 -alld Wednèaday,

JGILBEY'S

RICCADONNA

750 ML.

OLD
STYLE

1

1.75 Liter

JACK

s

I

VODKA

-

DREAMSICLES

LB.

KÀMCHATKA

DANIELS

MEADOW GOLD

he counseled en retirement Investments during their regular

Transit-District Is a paimliccor-

P4

-

Members of the Morton Groveand Cuiden Seniors Clubs wilt

The North Suburban Maso

-BOLOGNA T
s-119
VEL
151b.
E.g.
6C'
'I.
Lb.
In Natural Casing

-

Round S GaL

CHEESE

$139
$129
II s LB.

'

WEAVER'S

CHICKEN
ROLL

-

12 Pk.

Grove Seniors

public and commercial baildings
throughoutthe District.

-

ROAST BEEF

¡V c

railrnad obtiens, and nther

-

LB.

$A99
QT.

SANDWICHES

went Highway, Den Plaines,

-

BOURBON

MEADOW GOLD

-

LB.

SWISS

BACON

909

Supreme
CREAM

LB.

LB.

STAR

DOGS

Meadow Gold

DRIVEBSTRAINING

complete date on fares, fran.

-

LB. $9
1
II CAN
I

EARLY TIMES

-

-

98

ARMOUR'S WISCONSIN

UWE

mmmm

-;-

R

-

Ll#b'00

5*1198
HENS $129
u EA.
Sliced Free

Have qutistiom about your incomé taxes? A tax rensoltant
will be here on Friday mornings to answer these questions. No
appointments are needed, loot atop In any Friday between 15

I

Service Guide which shows hours

SALE ENDS ----SAT.,
FEB.
3rd
-

SALE

-

-

System Map covers NORTRAN'n

man and trustee from Skokie,
unid the three-color, lt"by 20".

a

220L
ROCK
CORN ISH

your assOis excluding ear and home can't be more thän $10,000.

The fee tor having a will draws op is $50. Appointments are
IIdrawn
needed,sacaUthe Centerforyoorn.

CANNED HAM
-

.

I

POLISH

TENDER

MOVIES

4

LB.

YOUNG 'N

Ken-TOri is the full-length movie far this mooth. This is an ad-

Pnlicellept.

Thommés, 7103Maln ut Far the fifth straight

policies and programo nf the Center. It Is agood opportunity lo
meetotheru whoarealso nowto the Center. This coffee hour will
be beldon seodny, Jan. 35 at 1:30p.m. Please cali ahead If you
plantoattend. Everyone's welcome!

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

2 LB. BAG AVG.

$129
I LB.

WELCOME COFFEE HOUR

This Si-monthly meeting is to orient new persons tu tbe

I

on Jan. 1, 1979. Failure to display these neèessary
licenses could result in a summons from the NiIm

PORK
SAUSAGE

HOMEMADE

_$ 79

PORK
ROAST

s

MIN ELLI'S

BABY
BACK
RIBS

BONELESS
ROLLED

BULK

CORNED
BEEF BRISKET

l30p.m.

MEATY

$139
I LB.

$179
I LB.

BULK

SENIOR FORUM
The tacos ofthis manth's Senior Forum will be working on the
bulletin hoards at the Conter. We need your help and ideas lo
portray the image nf the Center. This Is your chance ta give os
yew feelings sod ideas. Plan te attend mn Monday, Jan. 29 at

I
I

11%lst fr

FRESH

4 LB. AVG

PORK
CHOPS

pRM0

4y

News for all Nues Seniors fröm
The Trident Senior Center
8060 Oaktón Street - 967-6100, Ext. 76

I
I

PORK
LOIN
ROAST

SALE ENDS

Page 3

MIL AUKEE AVE. nnt 7780
NILES MON.toFRL9LM.tol P.M.
lant.dNaa$h of Jab.'. R.alaaesnt

RU).

PHONE:
965-1315

-

to
-

.

TheBiadsy,Jaaaaoyfe, 117
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Milwaukee Avenue
snow clearing

TheBugleflnr6day, January15, 1979

nBood

Vifiage Economy

Giton and Murphy are both

Rousing Unidor the beading of

cording to Nies Village Clerk
Frank Wagner. WhIle the
deadline for fuit6 la Feb. 13,

appointed by Mayor Ilcholau
Blase tofill pouts created by
retiring trustees. Murphy was
named to the board after the
retirement of Trustee Richard
previouslyserved for6 yeses aso

Marcheuchi, who is completing

finance, trasuportatisn and In-

his 4th term no a trustee nf the
Village of Nies, complimented

nurance committees.

blu nunlng mates (Ottow and

village beard In October, 1970 te

Murphy) and felt they presented

fIll the post vacated by Trustee
Ralph Bout. Ottow bad been o

also stated that in blu 16 years of

member of the Niles Zoning

service to the village, he Is very

Boardforthepost 15 years.

proud of the advancomentamado

the
tignklng of the three candidates
lu progréds with economy",
hence their party mme,VRege
Economy Party.

Ice Skating lessons
There'n nUll time te sign up for

Thursday-li n.m. toi p.m. and
4:30p.m.tol:30p.m.
Friday - Il am, te 1 p.m. and

Ice skating lessons at the Nies
Pork District Ice Rink lotated at
8435 Ballard rt Registration Is
being taken thiaweek for all age
levels. Lessons will begin the

All

4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. to9:30p.m.
Saturday - 2:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.
and8:lOtolO:30p.m.

program Information Is available

Sunday - Noon to 1:30 p.m. and

week uf Jan. 29, 1979.

In the NIles Park District
Car,usot nf Fon brochure. Stop
by the Ice Rink er cali 297.9011
and find alt the Ice skating fan
thatawalts!
Regular open public skating
hours are au follows:

Monday-li am. toI p.m. audi
p.m.toi:45p,m.
Theaday-Il am, toI p.m. and
2p.m.to2:30p.m.

4toOp.m.

For outdoor Ice skating, the

Nies Park Diutrict han rinks
ready at Grennan Meightu Park,
8205 Oketo ave., Oakten Manor
Park, Sl000zark nL, and N.LC.O.
Park, corner of Keeney and New
glaid ata. Rinko will not be
nupervlued and warming houses
are cloned thIs oeauon. Skating

honra Will be daylight until 10

p.m. Fer lnformatIs call 907.

Wednesday - 11 n.m. to 1p.m.

and4:30p.m.tol:lOp.m.

6833.

organization of NOes Family
Sirrice and the NUes Courtesy
Bus system.

was approved by Riles Park
Dct commIssioners Theuday,

Jan.i6,reportedly documented
to handle ali ty
of personnel
matteruwlthlntheparkillstrlct
Commluuloners bad met
previously In committee last Jan.
4 te review the manual, a first In
wrlttenpack procedures.

According to Park Director
WIlliam Hughes, only two
nignlficant changea were made In
previous methods of action.. 1m-

and noveraI floating holidayn

$
98
BACK RIBS. 1
LB.

$179
' IB.

ITALIAN suir
3 LB. PATRICK CUDAHY

CANNED HAM.............

$ 69

CHICKEN DRUMEITES .......I
ROAST BEEF $

...

GRAVY

were addedferetnplóyeen.
Hughesualdthemanual covers

job descriptions, employment
procedurea, pre-reqululten for
positions, eligIbIlity, traInIng
procedures, salaries and wage
payments, overtime and dompeznaterytlme, dismisuals, IrOnofers,etc.
He asid the manual would be

-diotrlbnted tó alIpi'esent park
employes and would be
avñilabletonewemnployeeu,

In othér basinesupark com:mlsoloI3ern weregiven copuda òf

OXTAILS.........................

¶?

LB.

Jan. 25 thru Jan 31

647-9264 We Deliver
Opoo Doy Ñ Fildaytli e
iliUm

d w wUp I

uiiaioth DlutrtetCojñàervattve

Cltlzeitcaocutheld Ita aitûtIai
megtlng on January 10 at the
John D. Lawlor. Chairman, annoanced the following principal
goalsafthe nrganlzatlnnfor 1979:
fIrst. monitorthevoteuofthe 10th

fectthel6thtllstrict; andflnally,
to form an Action Committee to
endorneselectodcandjdates

w

'The students Involved In the
previous years of this piograiu
hove gained valanble, practical

experience and Insight in ail
The Intern program has two
prhnaryareas ofinterestand the
utudento are encouraged toparticipate In both of them. FissI,
them ace meetings and fIeld trIps
to hearspeakacnanilunely Inanes,
el to onnerve government ages-

dec In actlgn. Last year, the

The Caucus meets monthly.
Fo Information, contact Jo HofTelephone: 68e-4110 nr
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l978-Th Is$232,185, with a projectedbsdgetof$3l10,643for197910.
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oily of Chicago Lair Schuel. Dr.
MorrIs wan nomInated by
Pcesldeetcartertòheadthe Law

Hugbes reported the Gem-

;Eb

EufoÑement Admlnlnigtton

prehenslve Employment

Asulatunce prootam.Speakera
fre rn.varloils othargoveriimott
agencIen nino headlined theke
ternprogra
1ntheetheràrOaofbGteretthe
atudenin In past yeste
ved
constderable congressIonal ex-

TraIning Act grañt (CETA)

pregram continues an a munthto-month baum, The NUes Park
Dlst!Ict has bean approved thin
February,

s The DIrector noted that
Harryvoegele of Riles was hIred

eflee1byworklng on

eya,

'oewr"J-'!

rea_h_s. ..Z...J..I ___1__
T'entatively planned for4luls

au Facility MaIntenance and
Special PiojectFareni*n

bas

year are projects on gun coistrol

nchOdIIIOd, Incooperation with

and copuumern' Indues, "The
program beccenes ire unding
and enlightenIng eachyear,"
Mlkvanntd . "1079 should lie bet-

the Danny Thomas St. Jude
program, an Ice der Life
propram sum -Fob. lOS s cohw.l
ho llday,froml2:30to3:30m

eth a rep0rton current snow
cenditlöns concernIng the
Distyict, Hughat unid all park
progranei bad been cancelled.
Park schedules continue on a

Information' and applications

for the Tenth Cnnam; HIgh
School lidern Progruat niay be
obtained by- calling Mlkva's offlcehiEirnieiton .864,8095, er If

day-to-day baulvIn ce-operation

calling from-the DùPlInes
area,7-gi5.
::

withillotrlct63schoolclotures,

ND placement

Free blood pressure readings
will betak4n en Thursday, Feb i
by the NUes Community Health

tests reschedUled

Department at the Rilen AdmInistration Building, 7601
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chdsled to Saturday, Jan. 17
at O a.m. They, too, fell victim te

hypertensIon which ai why It Is
considered the 'silent kIller".
Theonlywayyou willknowil you

the recent mow storm. For fur'
therinfsrniatlon,caU965-2900.
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Mike Royko atthe Sun Times and
Walter Jocobuon In the television
studios at Channel 2. They also
heard upenkera ouch an Dr. Nor.

Recreation (M-NASR) for study
and review at a February board
meetlng.Thepropesedbudgetfor

s The Park District

e*1t1

stodontu visited with columnist

Nileu Association for Special

pressure tests

OS.dSUflday
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Program in 1079.

Congressman

set 1979 goals

Congress; necondly, to prepare
and disseminate papers on Impartant current Issues as they al-

r:NiIés, IL

C.ngreuulonalillgbSclinnllntorn

levels nf government," said the

Free blood

District Repreuentativen In

7221 N.Harlèm Ave

will be continuing the Tenth

According to Ottaw,

ConServatives

y. .

.

For the fifth straight year U.S.

Congressman Abner J. Mlkva

byAllceM.Bobuila
A Pernonnot Policy Manual preponed budgets by the Maine-

upgrading vacatIon schedulen

LEAN MEATY

hiwi school stUdBms

Park initiates
written policy
manual

provemento were Initiated In

Schaul's Póultry & Meats

Miiva Con1essionaI
prowam open to

Ottow was appointed to the

Milwaukee ave from Demputer to Main st. and put forth a concentrated effort on snow removal Large dump trucks haul ed away

lu servicouto neillor citizens, the

patienta at the 13 hospItals of the
reglan.

Suburban Maus Transit District.
Au o village board member, ho
was appointed to serve os the

Saturday afternoon village trucks and snow plows closed

gronnd. Giant plows also pushed back the remaining snow to the
curbing, thereby widening Milwaukee ave. Even though the ntreot
closing caused nome Inconvenience, the end result was certainly
appreciated by both Milwaukee ave. residents and drivera.

meeting the blond needu of

board member of the North

a very formidable ticket". He

load after lead of anow, using the cemetery as their dumping

went suburba. The Blood Center

has the sole respçssslblllty for

Harczak In June, 1978. He

Wagner noted those three candidates are the only ones to take
petitions thus far. The election
wllibeheldTuesdsy, April17.

SALE!

Plaines. Dick Kowaluki Is courdlnatingthe blued dzdve,whlch Is
belngheldthemperotionwlthBa
North Suburban Blood Center.
the volanteer blood donor
program of the nórth and nurth-

running for the village hoard for
the first time after having been

-

¿.

The Indopendeat Orde of
Fareuter, la holdlnaSurellloed
Balde friuli 4 to a p.mon Thur.
oday. Feb. 1 at the Rand Park
Fleldhnuse, 2025 MIner, Des

file petitions
the Village Economy Party, Incuonbent Nies trliuteeo Angelo
Marchenchi, Bort Marphy and
Orville Ottowhaveobtolned their
petitions to file for re-election an-

WEATHER
OR NOT

.

Party candidates

PageS

savd,.

TV. & APPLIANCES..

7243 W. TÓUHY

PHONE' 7923100

9 A.M.

-

9 P.M.

Tùesdoi-Wodnesdoy

,0'

--

9 AM.
.

-

6 P.M.

Saturday

9A.M. - '5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

sa

TheBaglemuruday,J.anaryRi I'll
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Milwaukee Avenue
ñow clearing

Vfflage1conomy
Running under the heading of
the Village Economy Party,- Incumbent 0111es trustees Angelo

Marchesebi, Bart Murphy and
OrvllleOttowhaveabtatsed their
petitions te file for re-electios oc-

cording to NUes Village Clerk
Frank Wagner. WhIle the
deadline for filing Is Feb. 13,
Wagner noted these three can-

load after load of snow, using the cemetery an their dumping
ground. Giant plows also pushed hack the remaining snow lo the
curbing, thereby widening Milwaukee ave. Even though the street
closing caused some inconvenience, the end result- was certainly
appreciated by bothMilwaokee ave. residents asiddrlvers.

organization of Wiles Family
Service and the Niles Courtesy
Bau system.

There's still time to sign up for

4:30p.m. 105:30p.m.

All
program Information Is available

and8:lOtolO:30p.m.
Sunday-Noon to 1:30p.m. and

in the Nitos Park District

Carousel of Fun brochure.. Step
by the Ice Risk or call 357-0011
and find ail the Ice skating fun
thatawaltal

Regular open public skating
hourkareasfellowo:
-Monday-Il sm. toI p.m. andl

p.m.tol:45p.m.

TUèsday -11a.m. tal p.m. and
tó 2:30 p.m.

Wednesday - 11 a.m. te 1 p.m.

snd430p.m.to5:30p.m.

FrIday- 11 a.m. to I p.m.
4:20p.m. 105:30p.m. and 7:
p.m. (o9:20p.m.

Saturday -2:20 p.m to 4p.m.

4totp.m.
For outdoor Ice skating, the
WIles Park District bas rinks
-

Park, corner of Koeuey and New

LEANMEATY

BACK-RIBS

i

$ 98

-:IT!AN-sAusAcE:..:.....

69

189
..LB.
BEEF $
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-JOn. 25thru Jan31
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DIstrict commissioners TUesday,
Jan,- 16,-reportedly documented

4terèvtewthemsstsal,afIrstin

Op.., Daily 9-6: Friday 'eiS
CIua.d Sonday

I..
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'i p I

i

i

Ce.iessionat

M'

was appointed to serve an the
finance, transportatIon and In-

program open to

sorance committees.

Ottow won appointed te the

hi$i school students

village board Is October, 1978 te

fill the post vacated by l'rustee
Ralph Bast. Ottow had been s

For the fifth Straight year U.S.

member of the Hiles Zoning

Congressman Abner J. Mlkvo

Boardforthepant l5yearn.
According to Ottow, the
th)sklng of the three candidates

Cougresslenallllghllcbnol Intern

hence their party same, -Village
Economy Party.

or to. obOerve government ages-

clot In action. Lad o-ar, the
students visited -With columnist
-MlkóRoykeattheSunTbmris and
Walter Jacobson In the television
studios--st Channel 2. They also

Special PceJeetFaresnam,

peunatory time, dismissals. toan-

hollday,from 12:30to3:30p.m.

cltlzens,Cascus

Its annual -

The Park DistrIct

year ore projects an gun coirtosl

and consumers' Issue.. "The
program becomea more exciting

and enlightening each year."

program on Feb. 19, a school

Mjkva said. "1979 should be bet-

Sebmi Intern Program may be
obtained by calling Mlkva'o office lu Evanston, 064-0699, er If

dayo-day basin In co-operatIon
wlthDtutrlct63schonlcleaoren.

coiling from the Dn Plalnen
deli schecl-.tudentrèìldlng In

Free blood
pressure tests

4hDlsU4ct.

'!
Department at the Hilen AdMilwaukee ava.. belo-em 4 and 8

Placement tests for freshmen
to enter Notre Danse
lOJgh SeJil for Boyo have been
rescheduled to Saturday, Jan. 17
at 8a.m. They, too, fell victim to
the recent snow sInnst. For furp1anjnls

p.m

There are nu symptoms for

hypertension which lu why It Is

District- Representattve- In

considered the "silent bIller".

Çoogrmp; secondly,- to prepare
oflddlsemlsatw:papajo On: hIS.

Theaulyway youwlllknow if ou

are

-?'t-

tien and .frealjnent keep this

"silent klllèr" frani avercemnlog
your body. Come In en Feb 1; un
Oppelnhnent Is necessary, and It

ta
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Free blood pressure rëàdlngs
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information and applications
far the Tenth Coogreanlesal High

Park schedules continue on a
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1115esa"

terthanever."

- sIn a report on carrent ano,
conditions concerning the
District, Hngheu said au park
programs had benn cancelled.

mlolotratlos BuildIng,

normced-the following principal

Tentetively planned far this

the Danny Tbomaa St Jude
program. an Ice der Ufe

.meeUng iinJanuarylOatthe
EyWntesLthcy. - ;

:?:
'

- In the otharrirea nf brtes'eot. 91ro

has

tahIe

t3

frem various other: govecnrnest
agencies also headlined the Internprogram.

scheduled, In co-operation with
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MorrIs . was - nominated- by
PresidestCarter.tóheádthe Law

Enforcement Admlnlstrtlan
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sUp of chicago LaW School. Dr.

program continneu an a monthto-month basis, The Nilut Park
District baa been asnÑved then
Febraary,
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tohearapeakersentimnlylssnes,

Recreation (M-NASE) far study
and review at a Febtuary board
theetlng.Theprnipcoedbidgetfor
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there ace meetingoand field trips

NIles Association for Special
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ticipate In beth of then.. First,

-
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loseta of government," said the
Csngressma
The intern program bou two
primaryareas afinterest andtbc
Studente ore encouroged twpar-

Raghesaald themanualcovera
job descrlptlona, employment
procedures, pre-requlultea far
positlonu, eligibility. traIning
procedures, selacios and wage
payments, overtime and Corn-

iisnitth-DlctCòflailve

1e

experience -and Insight In all

Stridente In pout years received
considerable congressIonal espodenco by working nu niaveys.
reaearchandopeclalprojnct.a.

set 1979 goats

'Je

"The stodestu Involved lis the
previous yearn of thls-INegram
have gained valuable, practical

Is "progress with ec000my",

provemeste were Initiated In
upgrading vacation schedules
Tbe Director nnted that
and several floating holidays lfamj Veegeleof Hiles wan bleed
wereaddedforemployeea.
as Facility Maintenance and

CoflServatives -

I'11e%d

Program in 1979.

Assistance prtsgram.Spéakero

sfers,etc.
He sold the manual would be
distributed to oli -present park
employEes and would be

.

will be continuing the Tenth

prebenulve Ernplöyment
Training Act grañt (CETA)

goalsoftheorganlzatlosforio7a:

7221 N. Harlem Ave.
Nues, IL
6479264 i We Deliver
lial

was approved by Hiles Park

hAlLo

region

byAlleeM.Bobula
-.
A Personnel Policy Manual proposed budgeta by the Maine-

misnioneru were given reporta of
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rl, eluhi

patients at the 13 hospItals of the

-

In other business park cam-
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raso..

meeting the blood needs of

prevlouslyservedfor6yearn ana

nia-nual

avallabletonewenoployeen.

s

OXTAILS

-

-
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han the sole responsibility for

Harcnsk In June, 1975. He

-

Esgland sta. Risks will selbe - wrlRenparkprocedareu.
uppervised and warming bouses
According to Park Director
are clooed this season. Skating WillIam
Hughes, only two
hours Will b daylight until 10 stgnlflcantchaogesweremadeln
p.m. For Information call 067- provIens methode of acties.lmf830

ROAST

west siiborbo. TheBIOOd Center

retirement of Trustae Richard

handlè all typesof personnel
ready at Grennan Heights Park, to
mafferswlthlntheparkdlstrict
9305 Oketo ove., Oakten Manor -- Commissioners sad met - 1978-79 is $552,585, with a premePark,ill00Ozarknt.,andN.I,C.0 - prevloiinlylncommliteelristJan. tedbudgetof$M0,645foi-l979-00.
:--

-Schaul's PóùItry-& Meats
.

named to the heard after the

written: policy

Thuouday-lla.m. toI p.m. and

Ice skating lessons at the Niles
Park District Ice Rink located at
8435 Ballard rd. Registration is
being taken this-week for silage
levels. Lessons will begin the

week of Jon. 29, 1979.

belugheldthcaaperatlonhlththe
North Suburban Blood Center,
the - volunteer --blood donor
program of the north and north-

Park initjates

Ice Skating lessoñs

SALE!

pm..on TIrar-

PlaInea. Dick Kowalukl Is eeocdlnatisgihe blOOddrtoe,WhICh Is

appointed by Mayor Nicholas
Blase to fill puais created by
retiring trustees. Murphy was

SUburban Mass Transit District
As a village board member, ho

also stated that In bIs 16 yeard of
sorvlce ta the village, he Is very
-proud of the.advancements made
In services to senior citizens, the

Milwaukee ave. from Dempoter to Mala st. and put forth a conreotooted effort an snow removaL Large dump trucks hauled away

Otto's and Murphy are both

9

- army. FuIr, 1 at thMaM Park
Fleldhause,- 2025 MIner, Des

rrntnlng for the village board far
the first time after having beesi

petitions thus far. The election
- Marcheschi, who Is completing

Sturday afternoon village trucks and snow plows closed

DrIve Irma 4 to

hoard member, of the North

hIn 4th term as a trustee of the
Village of NUes, complimented
bis rwnlng maten (Ottow and
Murphy) andfelt they presented
a very "formidable ticket". He.

OR NOT

The- Independant Order of
- Foreotees la holding e&ceBloed

-didates are the ooly ones to take
o-lU be beld Thosday AprIl 17.

WEATHER

Dave

Party calldidates
file petitions
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STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday-Friday
0s50

9 AM.

9 P.M.

Tuesday-Wednesday

9 AM. - 6 P.M.
--

Salurday
- 5 P.M.

9 -AM.

CLOSED SUNDAY
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Ski club

TheBagIe,Thurhday,JBfluarYSSs 1979

BOWLING

trips

Mame East
Girls' basketball

In the first game of the Maine

over.

East Invitational basketball

tournament during winter
vacation, ike Maine East girls

Clnb" in now taking reservations

for February trips available l I

Junior High and High Schao I

students to Ski Majeso,ic.

"Ski Magestic" trips

..s

scheduledfar

the first qaarter which improved
in the second quarter with Maine
East leading I9ltat the half. Pat
MeGnigan led the Demons in a

were beaten by New Trier West
4541. The Demons were again
piagoed by numerous turnovers
and were eatrebounded, but the
girls, never gave up. Pal

McGaiganledtheteams00
-with 12 pies, inclnding g for

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn .

mnaity Center's "Center Sk

third qnarter spurt when she
scored all 10 of ber points. Maine
East outscored Maine North 24-4.

Nine players had a chance to
score in the first half and 9 of the

G

from the line. Kathy Perry added
s points, Sse Busiel had g with 12

ti eventually did score as the
demons pst forth a real team etfort.
Janet Hoosline led the Demoos
. with l3pointo and9rehowsds. Sue

rebounds, and Janet Hooslissehad

7 withørehoands.
In the consolation game of the
InvitatIonal, the Maine East girls
eomhlned aggreosive team
Iefenoe with geod movement and
pomos to defeat Maine North 49-

Basici had S with 5 rehonndo, and

Bichette Sipiora added g pointu,
going 2 for 2 from the field and 2

for 2 tram the free throw line.
Kathy Perry and Gall Reitens

27. TIte flemom were again the
victims of a power failure with

each had 4 points, and Bylo Farmer had 2 pointu, hitting the only
shot she took. Barb Stellt and An-

524 remaining in the fourth
quarter and after 15 minute
delay, the game was declared

di Manor each had one point.

are

Monday, Feb. 12,1979
Monday, Feb. 19,1979

Margaret Stelnhilperu. life.

Havmg placed second io Region

IV competition representing

Oahton Community College,
losing in the final round to Rath

Aver of Belleville, Steluhilper

fills her crowded day with tennis
warb and school.

"Each day is scileduled to the

minute," Steinhilper said.

t

leave the hasse at 7:3f and don't

get back until lteIO at night. - I
spend my tosse between tennis,
work and school. Sometimes I
wonder where I seem to find all

the linse.

Steinbilper han been playing ten-

niujoetfoin-yesro. She originally
tookuptonniatogetinohape.she
remarked, 'I hogan playing ten.
isis to get in shape. t begun
playing tennis ta loso weight. AI-

ter being able to be$ all the
atudenta in my tennis class, I
became interested in competing
in tournament play."
Steinhilper teas the singles and
daubleu champion in the Skyway
Conferencg tbis year. Besideo

playing iii the Region IV tournament, ube has won the NOm

Farli District Tourijansent and

SPECIAL THRU TUES.. JAN. 30th
FesterIng
U.S.D.A.

FREEZER
SPECIALS

J.roy Ba,.., M.a, Mrna.e

STOCK UP NOW!

non-members, $30.

Cost for both Irips in- Mayer
Kaplan J.C,C. fnll family andindividual members, $44; limited
family members, $48; non meinhers, $55.

Deduct $2 if yoo brhjg Tourons
equipment.
Leave Mayer Kaplan J.C.C. at

-ourance, staff mpervision aod a
snacb onDa, bastide heme.

Registration and information,
mU Terri Essig, 675-nsOO, ext.

deli

CAilLE
alamas.

FOREQUARTER
1,-lamm
WHOLE BEEF ROUNDa15.ae
' ,BEEF NIB - alear

aRK LOIN teileCs

1170 won troptjes, Frank & John
Calarcolnd with 1155.

and the Chicugn Parb District
Tournassent,

Mary Oluan, Steinhilper's

coach at OOlitos, praised ber for

being a fierce campetitor.

Steiabilper has been known to
comefrom hinon nambersas

Neidermaier.591 nana trophy.
Junior Singles - Frank Calares
47:1 wnnatrnphy.

Pee Wee Singles

-

Steiithulper works fall time ass

technician in the research and
development lab at the Enterpmo company; whichmakesi and

researches paint and pays ber
tuititu to attend 0CC. A-resident
offles Plaines, oho is studying for
a degree in physical education
and hopes in obtain a Dacbalar's

degree and mailers degree in
athletic trainisg at illinois Raté
where she plans to attend in
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thedivinjioarij, But her parenin
thought it wasagoodidea forjier

,

in take swimming lemons no She

Cleans

plain for the Olympics. Bat she
doen plan on nwim.is.g her way
through college and majoring In
hlaloej.
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her hesnewerk,
Dawn han not yet finailzed her

46 N SHERMER ROAD
NUES. ILLINOIS '60648

BOYS

a daydnpending en the among of

LEPUBLICA-rioNs.

-

s33

the Olympics, Now. In nennen,
»nun wiljtraln Enarto five hours

'FHBE$YÈÀRSò16.00..

n

J

TUBE SOCKS
Ou, Reg. $

o,

19

Callero&CatlnoRelty

meterbreantstrnke,
At the ago of six, Dawn jained
her first swim team and by eight
became n member of the A.A.U.
Asearlyaatheneventhgrade,nhe
started nerinusly thinking altont

OONEYEARs6 50
TWO YEARS 1200

ç_

.

TWa, AND FULl SIZE

s OerReg.3/2.'FOOarReg. 3/'S.dI HANDTOWEL BATH TOWEL ¿

t

champ es the 100 yard breaststroke fer the post three years.
She han alio campeted in the
National Jnninr Olympics where
she baldo the record bi the 20g
meterindisidual medley and was
two year champion in the 100

.
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Polyesler/coltov
in' pretty prints.

HOLYNA'ogjE'y

Olympic
hopeful
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lstNationalllassJcofNiles
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ConSparkowoki
StanEasnyk
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967-9788 .................

555
151

G. Medo
C. Dziacko

CarlLisdqnint
Johnlloyk
BobKrueger

tOW'naaienis and work harderais
my tennis.

Waukegan & Oakton
Nues, IlL

I,

Sen!sr Dawn Jensen was like
masy three year 0145 -csls'ioan.
Shewas especially intrigued by

$179
KNOCK WURST

8117 MilWákOe Ave., NueS

.

P.Kach

Tim Hascalans

"Ofcoarsetwlfl continue to enter

9

297

Tap Ten

a fieldlconld enroll in," She said.

-

.n........ItUIiUu

M.Callinen
M. Sostano
C.Ruth
T. Hemblahe

JimJekot

,

FEATURING, HARCZAK
AIlAI'EO
ne.

t

407
go

High Garne

Joe Zuber

99

--JFASHIONED DELI

C, Dziacka

EdJalsnbowal,j j'
HillEemp

"Ithinkthatatbletic training in

Shopping Center

471
.

M,Snviano

12. SOarrisTecbpointing

PIMENTO

4IDERA UROS.

G,Boss
G.Meda

TeSina

STANDINGS FOR END OF

Il. GEHN Graphico

JAN. 25-26-27-28

P,Eech
C.Rath

BOWLING LEAGUE
WeeknfJan, 19,1979

TENPINBOIIIJNG LEAGUE

Beyer Cartage
NUes Locls&Key
Jabeo Restaurant
Ma's Girls
$. SopocíBnilding Maintenance
y NOm Chiropractic Clinic
8, lut National Bank of Skokie
9. Chock's Chicks
15. Chino ClsefRestaaraot

THURS.,FRI.,
SAT.,SUN.

M.Cajlinejs
.

Lawrencewood

SALE DATES

2-12
5-14

High Serien

NledennaiereRwonarby.

l.SaviorFaireBesoySolon

4-15
4-10

12, Skajo Terrace

Brad

PICKLE

PRASKY

-

7.

IO.Mthe'ounlanGS
il. GolfhGS5tate Bank

Sehnen IdI-lOS Series,

Scham & Criag Niedermeier

7.7

7. StateFarmlnsamance
s. Callero&Catino
a, EuopsFanersJ

Pion - 448. For the girls, litchi

Jr. & BanIans Donhles - SeeR

)E

g.

g, i. Not'l Bass.knfNfles

Bantam bowlers, Mike Thom-

Selsanzlnd with 1192.

MON. . FRI. 93O A.M.-9OO P.M.
SAT. 93O A.M.-5130 P.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M,-1100 P.M.

I)

10-4

5, AvondaleSaRa97

I67-S93Series.

Bantam Singles - Craig

placed in both the LincoIn Open

'Man

Dan Sullivan . 485. For the girls,
Rose Lacascja-4g5.
Junior
Bowlers,
Jahn
Tarkelsan - sty, Paul Lh'echney 427, Randy Woorek - 474, Jee
Fienta - 420, John Strasoynaki 4go. For the gins ear most improved bowler, Kimberly Hncall

in4ha.m., andretarnat53opm
Cost of aU trips includes bus
transsmiüon, ski rental equipment, ski lessons, lift ticket, in- trophies. Leslie Pawer & Beets

STORE HOURS
a

1. TheFamily
12-2
l.Sabnrban5hade&ShuRer 12-2
3, DempaterPlazaBaisii
12-2
4flenry the Speedometer

For the Bantamo - Alan Oehab
lll-%-l59-33SSeIieo.
Ou Sat., Jan 13, Seater Bawler,

ChRISTMAS TOURNAMENT
RESULTh
Bantan Daublen, Dennis
Richard di Billy Hayes - 1798 wan

W,fl%W
JOPIvEn' nosenvusen

W-L

Whelan l?4-431 Series.

MEAT LOAF 99C

WEIGHT
HINDQUARTER

-

PHONE 965-4122

SOLD HANGING

On Sat., Jan 6, Senior Bawler,
KenHngel233.538Series.p0

January. Steinlsilper in looking
forwardinthe experience.

CHOICE MEATS CUT AND WRAPPED TO ORDER

ST. JOHN BREBEIJF
WOMEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
- WEEKOF l-SB-799:lSP.M,
tharndny

i DonJensen-545,KenHngelsIl

Cost for individoal trips be
Mayer Kaplan J.C.C. loll family
and individual membern, $23;
limited family members, $25;

0CC student skyway tenni; champion
A third semester at 0Cc,

Bosy Is the word to describe the

Niles Bowl Girls & Boy s
Bowling Club

,

C

lt. Çstkitee

100 PAPER PLATES
Oar Reg.
S
ion Pon.
PII.
.

6. npiral haled edgeo

(4

Pngea

TheBIIgIe,Thir.day,JiuiiiiryfS 1870

flenogle, Thursday, January 21, 1979

Church & Temple Nétes

Blizzard '19: No holiday for school custodians, decision-makers
While Blizzard '79 provIded
most Maine Township students
willi an unexpected vacation last
week, it was far from o holiday
for school personnel, whs had to

ç

- NSJC

Catholic
School Week

Friday evenng, January28 at'
8:sa p.m. as riorinwese Suburban

The theme tot' this your's

Jewish CongregatIon, 7000 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, Ronnie

celebration of Catholic education

Congregation Adas Shalam,

is "Next to the Family, the

Slagel will be Bat Mitzvah.

"family" is ideal for celebration,

for schools ore "next to the

fasttily" in many significant ways
in providing security, warmth

will deliver the sermon and

charge on Friday evening und

and caring that makes each

Cantor Joel J. Reunick will chaut.

child's intellectual und spiritual

Wednesday and Thursday,

growth possible; ondin accepting
with parents, the shared respon.

January 24-25, Hebrew School

report cards distributed, and
Sunday, January 28 Sonday

sihilityofvaluesedacatlos.

School report cards distrihnted.

Lady of Rañsom ta Nies are

Tuesday, January 31. -Parent
Teacher conferences
NO

preparing activities und projects
to highlight the schools being an
extension ofafatnily.

SCHOOL

Dixlelaniljljlsco band Sotor.
day, January27 at 8p.m. $3 ad.
mlssiso. Sandwiches und drinks
served. For further Information
call HI-0080.

JHIwlW
-F

exile and the postesIIle-pe$iod.

Dr.

per couple. For dotais coil 967.

Richard

8 p.m. The lecture und essaing

By enlilni life in,srasn. . . . at.
nf ti Is fact, stat. Fars. ¡asar st
the starei and faIaat.grsadng
life css,panhe,. Ss, (s, hs,isee.or
perassel seMe, ettiea,sent, p.5.

-,lass, gesso Ilferlasa. .aame Is.

from Feb. 6-May 3 from 11:15-

sporting events und muck more

Waoleegoj. rd. in Northfield.
Thom taking the course must

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL 60G48

activities, If you would like to
learn more, please call Haney
Wllienhergat446-3l06orlg.S.iHI

Nies Community
Church

discussion period will take place
at the school, 8150 N. Tripp aye.,
inSkokie.
Dr, Malter Is the Diroctorof the
Psycho-Educatjonalservice Ces.
ter of the Institute of the Natural

Guest Minister at the Nies
Community Church (United

Person in Chicago, He Is also

John W. Stettuer, Professor of

Affiliated Doy Schools

TheitleofthoLecjurewfl.flhe

-

"Decisions Encodntered by Pro-

Y07-5545

Presbyterian), 7401 Oakton st,,
on Sunday, Jonsary28wlll be Dr.

Corsnick Seminary, Church

5choojcIuss.sfor.,rn-yog,.ofth

through ninth graders will beheld

School and Prlmsry Grade concurrently with the 10 am.

LUse o good neighbor,

Parents", Some of the topi

-

to

worship neo-vice; rare -for twoyear-olds and younger will also

he discussed include student
motivation, confidence, self- be provided. The Adult Bible
esteem und the Parents' and Study Group will meet at 11:15

Stute Farm la there.

School'o role in instilling these
quallties.
Admission is free and refreshmonts will be served,

0.67.

church meetings und activities

-

STIVi IR Lei sSuemdi LiMps.

Thomas WillIam
- Flynn

Herbert E.
Cleveland

Løse

-

during the week of Junoary 25
will be: Monday,7p.m, - Scout
Treop-62t Tuesday, 12:30 p.m. MONNACEP English clânses,
5:30 p.m. - Youth Group (grades
7;0,9); -Thursday, 12:30 p.m. MONNAGEP English classes, 8
p.m. -Cltolrrehearool,

A900rnóy at Low

-

.--

-

81$3 N. MIWa*

NSJC Singles

Nies IL

--Scene

-Singles Scene is being held

965-0400

Sunday, Jan. 2Bat8p.m.

The General Practico Of Cnminal b Civil
-

-

D:

Auto hwy
-

Iis(P I )
-

-

W-fr-Prthe- -

-

-

Re Estate cs

a00

Why Go Downtown?
We Provide Local Legal Services.
-

-

R*soi*W.
.

LEGAU:EES

965-0400.

-

-

-

-:

have o Bible. Cost for the coarse
Is $20. Parents of Marillac
students and ohtmnae may enrsJl

withost fee.

Those interested

may contactlilster Mary Rose of-

terop.m. at498.42.

This Springllessionis Scripture
is Sister Mary Rose'n thIsI courseoffering. She began lastspring

with 30 students studying the
Pentateuch. In September, the

',/

UiWif101AL
SHOP

NO CHARGE FOR FIRS'IINTERVIEW
-

6500 N. MILWAUKEE -

SCOT PIOWIUS- SPOOUALDUIGN

- .coISA001 SHOOSI OIANTS

$11_0040 --

the schoolcustodioos, reports Dr.

Richord R. Short, Superinten.
dent, Moine Township High
feb50! DIstrIct 207. 11e noted that
some of the high school
csstodíOfls worked for more than

religious, She bas Instructed the
Poor Clares und her own consmunity, the Daughters of
charity. in Evansville, Indiana.

30 hours straight waglog the
Initial battle to clear sidewalks,
porting lots and scram roads to

"But," she says, "t feel the

hnowledge of Scripture in the
basis of understanding and ap
predating the liturgy and living
the Christian life." This prompled her in offer a course to the

the four Moine schools.

Os Sunday, Jas. 14, Dr. Short
- said o decision had to he made to
opes or döse schools on Monday.

To gather the necessary infer'

laity.

motion to make that decision, he

Sister earned her Ph.D. io
Comparative Literature at the
University of Muntreal. She
studledScrlpturefora yearat the
Sostitute Catholique in Paris with

sold, he had to stay by the

telephone from daybreak lo early

evesiog.
. 'V

'There were reports from

-4-

noted Bihucal scholars. Her InterestinScrlptsirestemmedfrne
tahing courues and workshops at

bsilding principato on conditions

while she was Dean oX Studies

conditions throughout the town'

at the four high schools, phone
culls to be made to local, state

MarGine College (St. Loam)

and county polIce regarding road

Iluso 1964-fl.

ship.

In addition to ber Scripture

notified. Eveo this is not os uncomplicated as lt sounds heroine

so many sckool districts sre

calling the obtiens, lines gel tied
sp, and school districts most take
the time to identify themselveu to

the statism by code to prevent
false reports efrlmings.
Cooperation ketwees Ike school

districts during the emergency
worked very wel, according to
Ssperinteodent Eric Sahlkerg of
Des Plaises Elementory School
District 82. He soled the major

factor in any decision to close

es

students, sod SEP'FRAN, which
their ability to roo buses the next

"I Quit"
smoking
clinic

they cosld sot provide school bus
rosten.

es

illinóti Right to Life organization

program,
Since the U.S. Supreme

Court derision in 1973 un increasing grass roots effort in inform und educate the American
public on the effect this decision
is basino on values and beliefs
looK tresssrcsl in the Declaration
of Independeelce and Cosstitutinn

Itas hers gaining momentwn.

"life. liberty, und the purnWt of
liappinent", whilt' enshrined In
the Declaration, wIts surely not

rnsltrinttI in the legal opinlen
liandrddown bythccoartwhcn il
al!awrclabecht,nondusatnde
thru the ointh month ut pregono(7. Over one million abortiwu
atv performed (a risky business,
asevidenred by the revelutionsfo
Chicago newspapers recently)
each year hi the United Slates.

Nos the value of human life

ANAl) meeting
At the rogularly scheduled loe.
tore metling ufANAD (Aneceala
Herman and AssocIated Dinar-

demi Irving Rorsteln, PhD., a

day. The final cosriusleo mus

"Because school districts in
Malos Towoship worktogether to
coordinate efforts in such

emergencies, there were also

lnMhtuteftrJuvslJgt.upaffi

cosversutleos between Superiklendents of Elementary School
Districts
myself 62, 63, 64 and 70 sud

Sitokie Valley Community
HopitaI'a "f Quit" SmokIng

to learn what we all

clinic, originally scheduled for

thought about the situation and
reme up with the best judgment
shostholdingschool.

Jan. 16 through Jun. 28 has been
cancelled hoeaaan of the weather.

and bau been rescheduled for
Tuesday, Jan. 30, through
Friday, Feb. 2; Menday, Feb. 5;
andMondoy, Feb.12.

All oi,clas,'cn will he hold trout

7:30 to 9 p.m. in the fifth-floor

lounge of the hospital.

Par'

ticipation will be bnütesl to lione
originally scheduled for the Jan.
l6cllnte.
A $10 registration fee will

reftsdod to all participants

ottrsd all sis statuions und do not
nznoke froua the first through the
ninth session. Pulmonary funcUes tesis will be ndunmnjçtt'raid
without change prior to the first
Cl&%'tonThesday, Jun. 30.

Skokie Valley

purchasing
director

Robert E. cariquist of Villa
Park has joined the admlnisteutive ulaff of Skoble
Valley Ceuojnunity Hospital as
dlcectnrelpurthaslng.

A native of Villa Park.

GarlqulntrecelvedNabacfrJorgf

arts degree In business ad.

peratimi in Madlunn. Wiscenslu.

-

\

,

"We mode the decision itround
sspper.tiuno to close schools on

Monday becaune of the con-

cellation of bus transportation,
impassable
streets
and
-

-

sidewalks, und espected subzero
temperatures," Dr. Short sold.

Evanston Federal
offers free lax
handbook

Highland Moupllaj, 7IBGIcIIVIeW,

Highland Hark. Tige meeting Is

frmafldeMlbthepajbllc

Valley

over heu wears an adininjairater

of Amtcani lleSlthcire. l'se...

did muhe it bark to ockosi os

Thocsdoy."
Dr. Short seid that u numher of
parentudidcoli the 207 district of-

fice io the Ralph J. Frost Ad.
misistrolloo Cister, Park Ridge,

THAN us Wedneudoy mode it
clear Bat kuses would still set he

ahle lo segotiate many street
corners because of knee m000du
et 500w ut iolersectioss. Anolker
prohlem wos cars parked all over
Ike streets leadiog to the
sckooiu," Dr. Short continued.

District 207 did hotd as ts-

stltute Day for teachers os

Fridoy. lo opite of ereeziog rois,

the superiolesdest reported,

some 80% ofleackers did make il

lo their uckoots for the Institute

whirls reopened un Wednesday tu
recosmnesd tint Ike higk urkoels

Doy.

remain closed on Thursday and
Friday because of the cootinuing
dusgeruse cosdillum.
Our decision that day to keep

Day on Friday instead of Moe.

The sckeduliog-ol the Imlilute
day, Jan. 12 made sp one of Iwo

emergency snow days District
207 kas tokes over its abteil five

to meet the state'maodaled
requirement et t76 scIsso! days

and prevesi 1mo of state aid.
"The doy siay have ta be made

up during the spring kreak," he
said. 'We are inveuligstiog other
possibilities."

Dr. Skort atoo reported tkat
Districl 207 is looking bito obtaming federal disaster relief lo

help pay for the cost st snow

removal toriog the blisnord. He
said thai Donald Keosey,

Assislant Superisleodeot for

Business, attended o oveeting is
Weslere Spri s o Thorsdoy,
Jan. tu, os how I
ply for such
relief.
"0er school di rict is aiceady
o the list," Dr. Short said.

=
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The bank where Skokie Spirit lives has an account that ¡s spirited
combination df services just for you. We call it the ABC Account
because it makes banking just that easy.

=

kW

es

When you open an ABC Account you'll receive free checking, an auto-

matic banking card that provides access to many banking services
twenty.four hours a day, seven days a week, preferred loan rates,
Credit Reserve line.of.credit, free safe deposit box, automatic transfer
of funds, and more.

es

=
o-

es

To qualify for an ABC Account all you need is a $500 balance in a
Golden Bonus savings account, or any Certificate of Deposit with
Skokie Trust and Savings Bank.

Skokie Spirit Lives At Skokie Bank!
Stop in Skokie Trust and Savings Bank and feel the Skokie Spirit. lt is

assecintion's business hours,

the spirit of a community that cares about each other, and about a
bank that cares about the community.

Remeten Federal Sovinga Is
located onthe northeast corner of

Golf rd. and Milwaukee ave.,
Nien.

Lobby heurs are 8:30 am, to
4:30 p.m. on Monday, Thesday
aiidThtjrnday; 8:30a.m. to8p.m.
on Friday and 8:30 am to 12:30
p.m_ on Saturday, The lobby Is
rlooedonWednikday,

OKI

Noire Demo.
Alunilil Mothers
weather, come join es for a night
out und maybe nome entertain-

Skokie

said. Aheul 80% of our students

school. Tests conducted by NOR-

from any tefler during the

at I Heapital, CariqulutCommunity
acreed for
p.m. Thursday, Jannary 00 Ht

ChlcagoMedlcalschool,
The medissg will be held

mock larger area," Dr. -Hesilee

students being akte te gel Io

BANKING
CARD

A free handbook for use in

as property nianager.
Befare joining the staff of

professor at the UniversIty el

district wklck eocompasses a

referendum, hut os the kasis of

emergency soow daystkis school
year.
Dr. Short seid that so decisioo
kas hoes made as yet almut shoe
this day witt have lo he mode up

ALJ'TÒMATIC

kW

preparing 1978 income tax retur.
us Is available while nupplies last
at Evanston Federulliavings und
Loan Association.
The 32-page handbook contains
t'ecesit tax legislation inforsnatlon
und Is organized In step-by-step
style to help taxpayers complete
personal returns.
The hundbeok may be obtained

Jan. 10 Is the date of the first
meeting of the new year, After

(3dcaito. c'al Is also an aatlutant

from District 64 dId reIme to

es

studies.

will be featured as port of the

Ridge District 04, said. Studeotu

sdoy and Friday was set mode by

=

the present cäurse on the

Program

dee, Ssperintendent et Pork

the higk schools cluued us mur'
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The North American Martyrs
Council 4338 of the Knights of
Columbus plan an educational
Pro-life Program following the
Sunday Masses on Jan. 28 at St.
John Brebéuf Chsrch, 8307 N.
Harlem. The Lifemobile of the

CoordJnatloo doesn't work out
all the tisse, Dr. Raysnund Hen-

and again last week."
- school ooThsrsduy, Jas. lt.
Once decisious un closings are
'We are more of s neigkmade, Dr. Short sold, rodio borkood srhml dislricl than tIse
stations aod oewspopers are others, certainly the high sckool

secured from NORTRAN, which

carries close to half of our

inJoshua,JudgesandlcIna, For.- (Paris) and a diploma in French

SJB Pro-life

sclsools Is pupil safety.

'An assessment had to he

Studies, Sister Mary holds a ces'tifleate in German from Goethe
lostititte (Berlin), o certificate in

from Elruburst
-psychic plionomena, and Is. pSychologist. in private practice minlutrallon
College,
Elmhurst,
Illinois In
wriUa beòk
gles" Marcy in the Udcagoerea. will ou.seakag 1970, Auteruervbigtwoyearsasa
as her-BLand MA.frn -the F.mlly Therapy fa the Theit-University p Chlcpgo. Her meal al Axeaula Nesyssi. Dr. department supervisor fer the
Springfield TIne Gompauiy
:-aers lslnPaychltsio Social BnroteintzUwformerDfreef Kelly
Inp,I1IIWIS,hoJaJpn.
:j
Family Therapy pram al the American Management Cor.

--

begun, Saturday, Jon. 13, were

as many persons might think,"
Dr. Short commented. "Usfsrtunatoly," he added, "we had to
repeat these procedures again

troosportu Maine Township
Special Educatlos students, on

cecial whim? A growing flamber
of Moeflram think not.

family life education, oea,

first class with an Introduction
and a review so newcomers will
understandthenuhjectmatter.
UntllthispastyeorlllsterMm-y

"Closing schools at such times
really not an simple a decision

French from the Sarbonne

need more of? Love companion-

find out how you can meut these
000dsmore effectively!
Marcy Goodman will leád us in
-dlsctiouloàLShe has lectured ce

Preplsu$a,StslerplOn,sinopOn her

is

class nearly doubled for o course

become so cheap that It con be
destroyed ulinply es the basIs of

uhlp,-sex,oclalIzIng?Jln us to

Wodimans C.s.,....i

-

Love and living, dating,

relating, mating! What do you

,,,
- Lawlnclutling:
Dnv! WMiIfltOXIEáÏOd
Traffic stíi
-:

12:45 at ManillocHighSchool, 315

restaurants, theatres, hotels,

prencnuy serving as Consultant Pastoral Care und Counseling,
to the A.T.T. . P'Tach Learning McCormick Theological
Disabilities Programes well as ü Seminary, Chicago, Inadditlonto
Diagnostician undConsoltant to preaching the aennon, Dr. Stetthe Associated Talmud Torahs took will teli of the work of Mc-

FRANK
PARKINSON

mld'day course on Thursdays

fering Entertainment '79 hooks
which offer wide discounts on

Adas Shalom lo o modern

Malter, on Wednesday, Jun. 3101

ll

week) from 7:45-9:15 at Holy

8465. Also, the Mon's Club Is of-

present a lecture by noted School

Psychologist,

Sister Mary Rose will teclt an
evening course on Wednesdays
from Feb. 7-May 2 (not Easter
Spirit Convent, 2660 Woukegan
rd., Techny. She will also have a

sot into motion the necessary

Rose has taught Scripture to

division of the Kingdom to the

und fon for all. Donations ore $16

traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of rellgio,
edscatlonal, cultural and social

Bcchowltz Lecture Sertes, will

1billi©

Attorney at

morningoervices begin atit ans.
The Mon's Club and Sisterhood
is sponsoring a Scotch Bowl on

Please call 965-5065,

School us port of the Soro

gt t© b

the Prophets, will cover from the

Hab Jong cords available.

The Arie Crówn Hebrew Eloy

emergency.
First os the Sae-as the bllr.ard

the Oneg Shabbat. Saturday

The Sisterhood has the new

School

Sister Mary Rose Kohe, D.C.
Religion Department Chairper-

first week in February. The
Scriptore course, centering on

foronly$2o, Please call 966-2273,

Arie Crown
Hebrew Day

functions to deal with the snow

direct a 12-week Old Testament
Course for adults beginning the

Saturday night. February lO at
the All Star BowL There's food

The students und faculty at Our

Scripture Coursé for adults
son of Marillac High School, wifi

6945 Denspster, Morton Grove,
will hold Friday evening family
service starting ot 8:15 pIn. with
Rabbi Isreal Porusit officiating.
Everyone Is invited to partake in

Catholic School". This theme
with the scope und strength of

Saturday morning Services at
9:30 am. und Sunday morning
services atlo.m.
Rabbi Lawrence H. Charney

tt1

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Pages

.

the long siege of confining

Jessie Paul and Aible

Grelos will entice us with
numething forosroweet tooth,

.

TRUST & SAVIIGS

,

ANK

"Convenient Banking for the way you I/pe'
MAIN OFFICE a DEMPSTER OFFIcE
4400 Oakton Street e 3601 Dompster Street
Sitokie, Illinois 60076
674-4400
Mev,b5, FOIC

All Accôuflls Insursil o 040,000
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The Bugie, Thileuday, January 55,1939

Theflugle, Thursday, January25, 1070

Resurrection spring bénef it
The Renurrection Hospital

I

Maine GOP
pot luck

Program on protection
against rape
Nobody'n

Victim,

film

obocene telephone call may

describing what you, the average
person who is nota Karate expert

or Kong Fo artist, con do to

determine if you will soon have
trouble of a more serioos nature.
Then there are those situations

protect yourself against rape,

that consmon sense would tell you

will be shown on Monday, Jan.29

to uvoid...if only you had thought
of them.
Theseandotherfoçelsinvolved
wiüyour personal protection will
be cosered In this program which

a

at the Nues Public Library, toto
Oakton st. Starting tane Is 7:30
and there Isno admission charge.

Sergeant Jamts Gerhardt of the
Mlles Police Department will be
ou hand to answer qomtlons and

Is the first of o two part semes
(Part Swill be gives a week inter

provide some additional Infor-

on Feb. 5). Everyone is en.

motion not covered in the film.

couraged to attend.

There are more potential rape

victims than lonely women

walking down un unlit deserted
street. Von are vulnerable if your

car breaks down somewhere
where help is not immediately
avaIlable. The way you handlean

On Feb. it, t4 p.m. and7p.m.,
a fall-length feature film, "Run
for your lIfe, Charlie Brown!"
will be shown at the Library. The
film featnres the characters from

the "Peanuts' comic strip. Admission is free.

SV Hospital Aux. meèting rescheduled
The annual meetiug of the

and Phil's Restaurant in North-

Skokie AuxIliary of Skokle Valley

brook, fsllowed by o candle-

Community Hospital, originally
nchedsled for Monday, Jan. ,
bas been rescheduled for Mon-

day. Feb. 5, because of the
weather.

The luncheon meeting will be
held at 11:39 am. Feb. Sat Myron

Berrigan-Hund

AuSiliari has announced that it
has slated ito annual spring dinser-shaw bestéfit for Saturday

i'

A pot lock supper with surprise
speaker Is scheduled for Friday,

7040W,Kednle, Mlles, becamethe
brIde at Thomas N. Hand, nos of

Jon. St by Moine Township
Republican Woman's Clnh.

Norcidge,uí n mld-afternnon

Sharon Jucoby, vice president, Is

in charge of arrangements, and
mha that people planning to attend call her at 024-4696
The pet lush supper will beheld

at VFW Hall, 2967 MIner st., bes
Plaines, with cocktails from Oto

6:30 p.m. and dinner served
heglnningott:36.
A highlight of the evening wIll
hen tribute to MTRWC member
Frieda Eoebler, Community Servire co-chairman, In recognition
of ber eigbt years of service to the

Center.

new officers. Mrs. Richard

Republican Woman's Club activities Is Invited to attend the pot

bride, EIleen Hund, ulster of the

groom, and 'Eileen Nosko of

ward Stack andJomes Daly.
Both Mrs. Bereigan and bOrn.

Anyone Interested in por-

Sperling of Northbrook will beinstalleslas president.
Entertainment will he provided
by "The S.S. Millard Filmare", a
musical group fi-sm Skokie.

Pork Ridge; decorations chair.
woman Joan Caruso, Arlington
Heights; treasurer Laurel
Haduwi, Park Ridge; recorda
chairwoman Mary LeMay, Park

of honor. llridenmnids were
Therese Berrigan, sIster of the

Bent man was Larry Hund,

10usd wore guano of sky bier
chiffon. The bride's mother's

luck on Jan. 30. Hosbunsfs and -, flowers werelougstemmed white

rouet; the grnum'n mother's

guests of members are especially

flowerswerewkitearcklds,.
After u 6,30 pm. receptIon ut

welcome, according to Loretta
Kretschmer, president, 297-2912.

Ridge; reservations chairwoman

Mary Brouit, Park RIdge; and
poblicity chairwoman Virginia

Pllcaferro'n Restaurant tú Oak

Park, the bride changed to o
whIte cottou skirt suit for their

Braoweller, ParkRldge.

honeymoon In the Bahamas.

proudly

announce
the
engagement an Dec. 25, 1076 nf

Monèy Management Account

their daughter, Hihlurie Jun

Sparkes to MIchael Gary Siena,
ann of Mr. Nano Siena und the
làteMcs. Frances Siens.
Hillurle is u 1975 graduato of
Carl Scham High School and ut-

Helps You Manage YourMoney

.

tended Mayfair College and

A single bank account that includes a)) the things
you will probably ever need from a bank:

.

No Minimum Ch

i

Account

,

Write all the checks you like.

Automatic SavingsAccoiint

MONNACEP will offer day,

A statement savings account thatlets you know what
you have in the account each quarter. We automatically
transfer $50.00 or more if you like, from your checking

intoret to women this winter, to

accomodate almost any in-

account to this savirlgs account each month- to help

.

you save.

IJnè-.OíCiedit LoaflAccoóñt

dividual schedule. Cournesisave
been
ucheduled
in
four

.

categories, Specinl Programs,

.

-

.

.ou lost write yourself a bun on tÑs account undthen

pay it back in easy monthly payments at an interest rute of
...Iust 1% per.month . 12%annualpercontage rate This is
s
lower rate than the rejlar FNBOS Lineof.Crodit Account.

-.-.

'

.24fjr,TdJ
.

.

Usé it at the Once-In Autolellors on Babb Avenue or the
WalkUp teller machine in the. Oakton Street Vestibule. .. =

Loyola University, is employed

public accounting flrmr The new
Mrs. Hand, u gruduato of Loyola
also, to u toucher ut Oar Ludy of
RaslsomSchooitoNlles.

Pe-Apprc

Autoioans

..

shop,, as a "cash buyer".

'

.

-

'

M,a,ivteoance'Charue,. 1300 por so000h

'

'

'

Si), wblchwill meet un Wed-

nesday eveutogn. W!iy Do i,
Overeat? (p5Y Etodi tnd 62) in
a, one'açsntm seminar ta be held
= onSuturduy, Feb, 3 and also-on
Sutiirmtoy,Ma*chlo,
, Read 'n' Weite'cowilIsto of the
,

First National BankofSkottue 8001 Lincoln Avenue Skokie Illinois

600y 312/673-2500

DensterS$reetQifice -42UOOen-sterStreet Skokmg hitones 60076
iOLJNOLO loo,

MEMOrO Fait MEMORO FEDERAL RESERVE SySTEM

'

'

Oukton

courues, Women Bet Sellers
(HUM Eth-ßi), scheduled for
Wednesday afternoons, begin-

lng January' 3l-un4 Çre

For registration and Infor-

mallos, call the Adult Services
Deportment, e75-2200, est. 202,
217.

Hospital volunteer
honored

Mro. Arthur (Cookie) Fried.

mao of Skokie has been awarded

a special recognition pin from
Shohie Valley Community
Hospital for donating 1,000 hours
of volunteer service to the

hospItal. Mrs. Friedrnae has
hoes a volunteer in Ike Valley
Giftlhop since 1971.

College,

and Amy

Greenwood, a member uf the
Skokie Arts Commission, will
demonstrate the various raleo
Womm perform in a dramatic
program
of
Interpretive
readings.

For reservations, call frene

Stares
Wedding plans ace being mude

Mootwill, 902-2671,
CorinneSlesmamsols President.

forMay, 11, i.

.'

.. Thmyourhomeinto

Teacher to
the blind

,

an energy conservation machine.
With a heat pump.

Writing ForWomen (COM A14-6i
and 62) on Tuesday afternoons,
beginniogJsn. SO, oros Thursday
'

evenistgu,utactijmgFeb, 1

Three Suturduy cturses will
explore Money Mutters. The

PatrielaGorukl, who recently
Sinned toNilch,tann Academic
Teacher ut'T' the' ' Chicago
Lighth
for theBhlnd 1810W.
Roosevelt rd., ' Chicugo. Pat
teimheuLanguisgeTArt corn-

Skukie. Assertiveness la also offered uf Maine East High School

muiticalionti nkIIIgaÌId Budinesu

inParkftidge. Menare also encanrugedtouttendesecow,e,

Math to blind Students to the

Tuition ranges from $16 to

O3.38; resIdents of the Ouktau
CommunIty College dIstrict who
are 60 yearn of ugo and oves- puy

usos, iii this oeles Oosrgybcnusthat makes
the heat pomp s smart invmtmeEl,

Turns heat energy outntde in
and Instile out.

operatiog cool iniowet So in the lsnq run,
the heat pump oso heip you talo,

The sinai pool is a 010e togheE OuI 6ko

'

'

:SlJjiothick

bullutin.
MONNAcEP to tite adult and
conthlutngedngatltnpregi-uunaf.

led

tocad jointly by Onkton Cornmunity College and the Mairie,

DuetogI hmÍent weather

''

tauSt. lanar Jogueu Warnen's
Çiub Quaotgrlyp Luck DImItier
'.

wiotor.th000Sstiflsoisehost io the 51E Tho
eatcigaesnt IO the oatdooenott sboorto this

sielnoido ho homoinbiownover ho

=

the MONNACEP wInter term

Iromlosidnout sndoutsido in
teosos tho ciosdioif,còidest day 01

haOI.iscsmpeessed ondpsmpod ruido,

GD. '

hMbeenroaeheduledtoTaeuday,
Feb.31.

Tlsosmunisg heut pump Io Inorased 00
the outside slsha Sorne und Io about Ilse
same elze as a esneentlánal ceistral ase

000dltloalnquno.

Cormoctsthom, tosidothosystoro. a
rehtgorsot cicoutotos. csn'ying' the huaI

DePurianent,'She biso 'prepares
utudents = Wi' the ' . General
EdutiatlonDeveiapment Test und

ten peruana to veceive their

How to get one.

pampworktssieasdystworkioyoachooio
insidayou,rotrtgoestor lotset. s host
pompioslot 1ko s rolloarstor
Thoressnlodooruoitlhsl 000tho o! s
cou ondins, molosse outdoorunit that'
coralslsotscou.tsosndnomprorsor NpIog

i4ghthòi$:Offitin Skills Training

duriagthepastyear she trained

half thotuitlon fee
Detailed information on these
and other reames is available in

fOg2l ort67-6lSO, eut, 310.

cllicilyrcdmore 000rgythan il

uso energy,

mo romo principie that sosisos leo host

Nifes North High School in

Par Infunnatiuri call

Ufliikeeystems ihoi merely uOeup one,y
to make henitho host pump uses

Matt's dosmotiosily choosing ho way wo

Grove. The Wonlan Alone and

districts,

east (.5 uniOnI 5001 energy Icr every
OqulVslent unii ci s)ootriclly li 1006,

rs ho most pesdfinul. elinlofli hosting
sod coou050ysiomyouose 0055 today.

fi) will begin on January 27 and
FebruarylO respectively,
Many of the courues will meet
an the Oskton Interim Campus,

Nitos und GIenbrOOk high uchual

nslnod 01 buwlog resIne lSèIs. 1fb 1051
pump uses olontOcity io cspVlo loot froro
s 110500,5 onorgysoseno, The suo,

Joys of Money for Engaged

Raising Teenagern will be b1d at

Aise ntadln in
JäìùatSr.wtll be Organizing Your
Time und Htiasehbld (BUS E43-

registration

Professional Women's Club on
Monday, Feb. 5, at the Morton
House Restaurant, tOR N. Lincolsave., MortosGrove, Ill.

Both Biliaria and Michael ura
employed by the A and P Food

61), a onesossion workshop, will

of January,

All this ,lu' f,ee /f'ersona/ Financial Planning 'Àistance.,'

on single parents, widows and
families
In
transition.
Registration
deadline
is

note

Bosses' Night meeting of the
Valley Business &

DoPage.

Oukton and Mugie, Morton

Ello), scheduled either duging the
daynrevening, beglnnlngtbe end

W. Higgins rd., Chicago.

aboso cases with particular focm

Please
deadline.

Skohie

und uttended the Collogh of

beginning January 29. Overcoining MuthAnslety (MAT E0l-

Men and Women (PSY ESi and

When you buy a new or osed car, tll us first and then

ministrator Sister Bonuventoro, CR., that the benefit will be held
on Saturday, March 10, at the Marriott Chicago-O'Hare Hotel, 0535

analysIs. Mo. Horst csrrently
teaches ai the college of Lake
County. She consults on child

deadline Febroary 21, 1979.

Karol Versos, a teacher al

far one nesulon on Feb. 3. Rotate
Planning For Warnen (BUS A3161) andJayu nf Money (BUS ElI-

cod Assertiveness Tratìingfor

'

ShIrley Hackett, Chairwoman of the Resurrection Hauputai
Auxiliary's annual spring benefit, announces to boppital Ad-

depression. Registration

"The Many Faces of Women"
will be presented at the Annunl

Loyola Univernity,
MIchael to O 1971 graduate of
Wililam HnwurdTaft High School

Couples (BUS E1&01) will meet

neetienuof B6ginningaadAdaan

1919, "FriendshIp" with Shirley
Hurst,
MA., Counseling
Psychology with pout-graduate
work at the institute of Poycho'

"The
Tomorrow
Show"
discussing female srnsolity, its
traumas, and its link to

Women"

ut Peut, Murwick fr Mitchell,

WtlteutidMuneyMatteru.
The
Special
Prugrumu
category. includes The Woman
Alooe,(SOC Eitel) and Sburin
the 'Joys f?) of Ruining
Teenagers (PSY 510-61) which

bebeionSoturduy,Murcis30,
Discover Yourself offers four

Corner" will be February 14,

cbise," "The Phil Donahue
Show," 'AM. Chicago," and

Faces of

The groom, a 1976 graduate of

, Dinrover Youruelf, Reud "N'

meets on Moodny evenings;

February forum of "Womeo's

"The Many

They ari nowreulding at their

0CC MONNACEP
courSes for women

evening and Saturday courses of

members, $3.50.

appeared on "Feminine Fran-

hume in Wkeellng.

Sparkes-Siena
Mr. & Mrs LB, Spurkes

Fees per session aro: Mayer
Kaplan JCC members, $2; Non-

Book choirwamun Doris Ondeger, Glenview; Invitations
chairwoman Earyl Dwyer,

illusion veil. Kathieen Berigan,
sister of the brIde, was the maid

brother of the groom. Other attendentu were Rick Mactin, Ed-

Center at Chicago-Read Health

andthe Women'sHealth Club.

Carol Conway, Park Ridge; Ad

alecon lace trim and n silk

bluecornotions.

the Adult Services Department

chairwoman Shirley Hackett,
Des Plaines; cochairwomas

sleeve gown of whIte chiffon with

MEd., Clinical Psychology. Ms.
Kahn maIntaIns o private proctice limited to women. She has

Kubler-Ross.
The Forum io co-sponsored by

Planning the activity are

father, the bride ware o long-

January 31, from i-2:30 p.m., at

psychiatric assistant and coInterviewer with Dr. Elizabeth

coat *35 per person.

Given in marriage by her

flowered capelaIs and carried
bouquets of white daisies und

and Henry Borner Children!s

ligbting installation ceremony for

Church Saturday, Jose 24. Rev,
Raymond F. Klees officiated at
theNnptiol Mass.

Milwaukee. They wore sky blue
accordlan pleated dresses with

liSO lounge of O'Hare Airport. A
report will also be gIven to meesbers on other coosmnnity service
projects over the holiday season
to Edison Park Children's Home,

ticipating in Moine TownshIp

will precede the dInner. Dancing
wllifollowtha show.
Ticketo for the benefit will go
onsale toearlyFebroaryund will

ceremony at St, John Brebeof

February 7,1979.
On
February 28, 1979,
"Depression" with Sandra Kahns,

mtaslty Center, 5650 W. Church,
Skokie.
Ms. Gordon is chaplain, asthor
and private practitioner who was

The benefit will start ut 7:15
p.m. An open bar cocktail hour

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert E. Rund of

"Guilt" Is the topic of Audrey

Gordon's discussion at the

Mayer Eaplon Jewish Corn-

Marriott Ghlcago-O'Hace Hotel,
8535W, HiggIns rdCbicaga.

Judy L Berrigan, daughter of
Mr, and Mi-n, C.J'Berrlgan, Jr.,

"Women's Corner"
"Women's Corner" Forum for
Women Only on Wednesday,

evening, March il, at the

Page II

No mslieEhow lbs lemperotu,a
Chongos. mo heal pump Oulvti,sliöaiiy

.,mokmthe fl000rssrychacgc, to keep you
onminslobia, And the unillilleroilie oir and
dehomiduis,. too

Tha host comes Out.keepiog yoU wsrro,
Iosommer.thopr0005sis reV000d, Warm

isdoorooti. The eolrigorsnt shroEbsthis
host, ispumpod outside, hen nondoosed,
mo heal coniesosi. iesving you coni.

Kane. Kendaii

a Lasolie Collines
isioi 006.5405
Amusatmong

emo,DC, PeryCo
iaisi 562.3700

uses.

Onoii Wood S Meisi irlo,
iSIS) 033.7726

iiOlOOisSOintnr. shoot pump pecAdas st

Fituddeb

(ais) 503.2020

Foe nivelaDa Werl

ittsi 006.5727

'o

Wrinkling loryoi.

ThaIs whytha heat pomp is s rosi
oneegy00050rvslnon machine, in s typicai

MonmluppiyCc
(3102354400

lais) 7t5.05T
oil neal P50,'

Commonwealth Edison

,

Carmlae
IblcpO,elu,e Equip COIp
iSl2i Oti.c220
050,0 Suppiv Co

your pisco.

Producen more energytban it

Foe rumas nf qfluuiflud baut pump tonlaliars lis muraras cull:
Menais
nani
Gee,aeut Elaotilo
E000iuO,Sloei Polmone CO
Cov,ui FurnaCe Supply
iii i acc.01uu
isis) ,isswo
(3i2i 3551220
isbumen
50011 WOOd O Moisi Inn

Voucari siten ,ep)sce your prosoni
system wIth s hast pump bolsillo4 o haut
pump in a neu, homo IS elan easIer
Eltharway, lie ImpoSant to ge) s qus)nty
product 556 hura ii proporiy llais))od old
serviced Check listIng below,
Forlsrlherlolormallun, co)) your tocs)
Commonwealth d5çc cilice and talk io
anis li Our marhoiing snglneers shout

L.uum

m'pan

Top000 0:5,10 Cecier
13(2) 7732270

Waittnnhnuna

W OcI605lme, Cv

312) 374'441i

Wiillsutn
s w Oerkheimer Cu
i312)374.44i1

G A toIson Co
Fós mouronS We,t

Willlsmuanu

iOis) 053.0471
Ross,, Supply Co
urundy, Carissime

Tomb

a ijolnniton Cousines

(217(307.6458

WIlliamson 551mb
131210252560

Ice, thuilon
310 270.1050
Aise Kqulpineni, io,
E0s'Slos,acd WOO
)015)723.0 Ill

TheSagi,Thar!day,JaemIyi:la7,

Off the
WAL DAJtGEWl

i

ynong wesian Inside

e Theownurofalpn Buicklflectra
picked overnight ht Lawrencewood reponed someone apparsotly tiled to pull ör drag the
vlctlm'car, damaging the front
bumper and bending It.

telephoneltutthernan whcnefaee

INDECENT EO0IjRE...The

He was described In bis early
40's 0 ft., weighing 150 pounds
and wearinga belgetreuchraat

Replacement was net Ot$i:0

The empIoye said she turned

her back and grabbed the

was covered with a dark scarf
fledthearea.

utoremanagerof Gloria Marshall
Salon at 8221 Golf rd. said a man
lingering outside the salon window during the early evening of

VANDALISM..Duiring the aiternssn of Jus. Ouomeonebrskea

opened his coat In exposure to the

mlrror on a 1070 Olds cutlass
parked st 7940 Waukegsn rd.

remote-cnntrslled side view

Jan. 18 un1denly turned and

,. caunlflg$011nduniagcn.

..,The aide window of.a I977

AMC ntatløn wagins parked en

Orinle wan shattered Jan.
calming an estimated $100

4amages.

11

In

. Vandals broke Into a 5 970
Fard Mustang parked Jan. 5 at

0150 Tacky ceasing damages to
the car lack sud removed agear

shnt kaMin.
...An electric powered jight
pete activated by a light se floor
was pulled oat of the ground in
front of a borne on Elmore vo
Jan. 15.
Damages were
estimated at $100.

SItO In dsxthgea.

...OvernIgbt Jan. 17 someone

three 5 ft. bye ft. plate glass win .
dowo of the Fannie May store in

The front door glass et Sgt.

SIDEWALK
SALE

SAT.& SUN.)'

EN5l.EN WALLET...A fema -

shopper at 8050 Deiilpster t.

J&N. 27&28,'

dodngtheIsteafteofJ
.

12 told police she noticed her p

se missing from the shopping
cart The parse was found intor
In a atore aisle minus a walle
Containing credit carda, ID.
papers and$7l5 cash.
.OETWALL07r.,.Aparkltitlge

.

qit(j

jr1

Watet còs8tabied $00 càsh, credit
cards und a driver's licume.

-

---.-

Visit The 35 Merchants at Oak Mill Mall
PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS

BA. Sport
The Bag Placo
Boutique Unique
Condice Candy
n The Denim Feces
European Boutique by OLGA
u European Impone
Film Drop Shop
u A Fountain of Fashion u House of Orient
n Malemity Boutique
Redig's Book II
n World Gift Imports

O*rnÌLL mILL
_l L

-

'_______ L_ MHWaukáóat OakIon

ik\\:1\II
ÑltEl.ailu?IIo

NUca,.,,

STOLEN AUTOS...A 1970
Chevrolet Blazer was stolen the
. afternoon ofJan. 12 from 6200 W.
Touhy. The òwner asid the $3,000

'car.was eanieded with a
plowvalueniui3O8.

Chicago palice called

mw

tIng

tnllswlng day te repon the car
recovered. No details were for-

thcoming,

./. Nordjca matorlut said she
parked her 1V? Chevrolet Nova
valacd at $5.000 on the north side
OfAldI'ahn Lawrencewoad during

the afternoon of Jun. 18 and
returned later to fiiul the cnr
..Dllrtngthe evening etJan, 19
a l9I7Ford Pintovalued at $3,009
was reported missing from Arvey'n parking lot at 7041 Daines
st
3iPOl0ARLy 1450f ALTEO,..
A Hilen ochoolteacher whose 1874

geld [Jacobs developed problems
Jan. 15 while en Milwaukee Clic.

parked the $7,000 car in the
parking lot nf an animal hospital
at 0960 MIlwaukee ave. returning

latertofindthecar missing. The
vet indicated the aula was in the
lot an Monday but it was gene at
5:20p.m. Tuesday

lt was later determined that
the ante was towed turns a misuri-

Break in at bowling
alley

veatigotlnga disturbance.

Wiiillick,21,ufl2j5ng5
An undetermined amaeat of
was charged with battery md cash
aid an electric typewriter
released under-a $1,000 bend
pen-

ding a hearing Feb. 21 in NOes
Circuitcourt.
Employees of the department
store told the responding police
officer that Rick reportedly hod
been acting irrationally and

were taken Jun. 19 in borglsry of
NilesBswl, ?Sl3Milwaukeeave.

Police said thieves broke

throaghuna ft. byOftplate glass
window In the building and ran-

around the store and would allow
nssnete come near bins.

IV

Motel burglary

fromadesklntheroem. TheW

was valued at $400. Damages
wereeutlmatedat$15.

Investigate robbery
Police answering to a cull of a
diupate at Athion and Mllwaakee
ave. around 2 p.m. Jan. 15 were

epenasdtho coin bakes removed
according in police

Safe dg hts
Lust week we listed four safe
driving practices to help you of'
met the dangern of driving In win-

Here ore fear additinnal
suggestions to fellow In this
ter.

weather.
Get the feelof the roadway.
Start oat very slowly. Teat your

broken gently afterthe car in in

met by an angry crowd who malien, to find out how mach
claimed they had a robbery traction you will have. Sinn
suspect In custody. Police were
told that an accomplice, poaslbly

armed, was Inside a pool hail
acreusthentreet,
-

slowing dawn beforeynu come to
aninten-aeclion, aturn,erantep.

AlwayukeepauaJedtitssce.

Maflyrescendcolllufac05

MackWrebel, 21, sf101 counsel Icy ntreets because drivers are
Shall. Mt Prospect was placed following teoclouely. Te be safe,
lntoaneathypelicecartopro
youmugkeepyoordisiaon,
him from the,ezclted group. A
Watch for danger spots
ascend man, Brian J. Nolan, 50, ahead. Bridges und shadedareas
nf 5427 N. Minet, Curage, wan un the roadway may be icy when
apprehended near his Natomu the òther sections of the
hameJan. Il was robbed nf guns, pavement may be dry. Also, be
knlvea and the hoya to bis car.
Curefelwhenappmach5nguj.
Thevictlmwun unable to Identify
Noeneenpecoatobeaojunhis assailants wha'wOro arruad dod In bliuzard conditions, bst a
andworenklinasks.
gaadwlnterdrivingplan Incloden

The chicago victim told police

he was standing near his car

talking in igroup offsiends Mon'
duy ufternssn when the two
suspecta arrived en the scene.
Wrabel aUegedly entered the vie-

tlm'u car with the victim's car
keys wbile Nolan steed nearby
The two uaupgcos were turned
oVerto chicago police for farther
investigation.

carrying a ahovel. a heavy
woolen blanket and a few candy
bara. 0f you are aSconded, stay

Inside ynar car and wait far

someone in find you. Year cars

engine should be run for Jest
chart time periods to give you
enough heat fornarvival, Open a
window Just a little, even if li Is

very cold' Carbon mnnmide in
dangeroualnanldllngcar. '

sonad mabilleatlen activities,
gas, repair uf senw removal

local units of gavernmeot ta-

cluding

townships,

eqsipmentandremavuj of stalled
orabanduned vehicles,

municipalitIes, school dIstricts,
and othertaxiog bedjes.

The FDAA emphasluen that of'

The assistance Is in the form of
a reimbarsonsent system paying
iwo-thirds of the casto relating ta
mow removal. Seme of the costa

filaIs should maintain the meat
accurate records pussible In ordevin verify the eligibility for the
assistance.

DEMPSTER PLAZA STATE"BANK
DOØinr 31 ,a 70

AND SUBSIOIARIES il B. dion nl bunla.ua us

0Plbluhud In Ruipume In Cal ut lb. CONNI8SIONER OF
BANKS AND TRUOT COMPANIES ut Ibu Slats nl Neula

5.

t.

Corporate stock

7,

Trading accsonl securitios

-The Friends of the Morton

lt.

their first meeting of the

oem

11 .

year ou Men. Jan.29 at 7:30 p.m.
Ali members are srgcd to atteod

12,

discamed.

14.

t3.

ou several projects will be

)5.

Gym class for

!l
_________________

7

rr

____Di

t2

The Leaning Tower YMCA lo

.

tumand deposits of individuals, padnenshlps, and corporatIons
'time and sardogs deposes of individuals, partnerships, and csrporatloss

to,

aOnaanclsg the class times for

Oepesfts 01 UnIted States CoUramment

20.

the handicapped..

DeposIts of States and polsini sohdiolsions

.......

21 .

Oeposits of foreign governments and official Institutions
22. Onposts st commercial tonUs
23, Cartlfled and officers' checks
TOTAL DEPOSITS 110m st Items I 7 thru 23)
a Total demand deposits
S
h. Total timo and savings doposits
g
Fedoral funds purchased and securities sold under alreomeots to repurchase
Other liabilities for bormowod money
Mortgage indebtedness
25. Accoptoncos eoecutod by or for account of this kink and outstanding
Other liabilities (Item 9 of other Ilobiilfieo' schedule
TOTAL LIAB1LITIESJ leoclodlog subordinated notos sed debenturosi
3t . Suinrdmnafed notos and dohanturos

The Cenqoeroro Program is o
social, recreational, and physical

program for the handicapped
which -Is designed to meet the
seeds and serve the capobilities

ofthe fiidividoal. It ioopeoto any
type ois handicapped individunl,
and farall ages.
The leadership of the program
is entirely volunteer. Mr. Ray
Newmau heads the gym
program, and Mrs. Happy Relus
directa the swim program.

The cemplete schodale of

clasoeainas follows:
Gymprograas (amos. in 10pm.)

re

__-t

UABILITIES

fa.

9a
9h
Oc

TOTAL ASSETS (sum Of Items I Ilma 151

hanthcapped

17

to
20
22
23
24

25
20
27
20
29
30
31

EOOITY CAPITAL

Pre-ochoslers (0 mou. to 5

Preferred stock a. 110, Shares outstanding
None
Common slock a. Pio, shares aathorlzod
105. OO
b. No. shares outstanding
i 01 , non
Sarplas
. llltiioided rollts
36. ,R000e ton cootlngsoclao and Other ospitai reserves
' 37, TOIAL EIIITY CAPITAL bum 01 lomo 32 thro 301
a8, TOTAt tIABILITIES ANO EQUITY CAPITAL loom of Items 39, It. and 371

yearn)-aU handicaps-Tuesday
and Friday, 7,1:15 pin.; Lear'

nlng disabilities Only (6-14

years)-Toesday and Thursday,
3:305pth.;, Mentally Retarded
andPhyuicallyffándlcapped (Oto
14 yesrs)-Friday, 3:3O p.m.:

Evening Gym class, (Ail -han.
dinappo, 644 yeumu)-Thorsdoy,

_'_'\

5:5O.0:4Spm.

Swim program (all ages sud

t'

.

F10.

rniil.Iz1:Ic3

FoderaI funds sold an securities purchased Under ogreoments
io resell
a. Loans, Total leocloding unearned Incomel '
U
b. Less: Reservo tor 005sikie loan losses
g
C- Loans, Nat
liroct lesso tinuocing
Bunk premisos, fornitore and flotaros, and other assets representing bank premises
8mai ostato ownod othon than bank premisas
ln000lmonts In onconsolidajed subsidiaries and associated companies
Customers liability to this hank so acceptances OUlstandlng
Ittron assets Iltom 7 of 'othon assats' schodolol

ondlafreeinthepobllc.

Grove Public Library will have

THO8SANDS OF DOLLANS

ASSETS

Cash and due fran banks lincloding O Nono
oepesled debits)
U.S. Treasury secoritim
ObligatIons of ather U.S. toverrrwent agencias ari corporations
Oktgatlons of Stiles and political Sotdismnloos
Other bonds, ostos, and debentures

i.

hon
This important program Is fer
both men and women of all ages

banidleups)

overtime, admInIstration, per-

19761

Muai, I11inoi

al

Cancer Therapy Group ib her

the desk.
The thieves then went Into the

the bowling area were ripped

Relief Act of 1974, the primary

covered are labor, including

PUBLISHER'S COPY

Four speakers will form the

typewriter was aloe taken from

aftenu,pt to getinto the
An the policeman walked successful
room. A doer leading to
toward hin squad car, Bick liquor
followed In an attempt at coover- theotoragereomwasipp.j
bstpottceuaIdnothhigwaea.
nation then allegedly struck

Plaza Drive, Schaunubsrg.
Authorized under the Disaster

EON$OUDMED R0IIT OP coNDmoN uf "

symposium on Cancer Therapy
and will then conduct diucasaloo
groups and answer questions.
The speakers are: Jean Busby,
Head Oncology Nurse at
Lotheran General Hasp.
Virginia Kabar and Roue Brombeck, psychiatric moisI workers
from Evamton Hoop.; and Anita
Slegai, a cancer patIent living in
Mortes Grove who conducts a

sacked an Inner office, taking

bar area where a large footprint
00 0 metal doer indicated an un-

F,_ n (STATE, R.z.d Msrf, _

emergency assistance this
Saturday aftersoos, Jan. 27, at 2
o'clock in the De rIme of
TransportatIon Bail g. 5000

aim af.tbjs federal assistance Is
in save lives and protect public
bealthasdsafety. EligIble are all

Grove Public Library.

s deskdrawer which
refased to leave the premises moneyfrom
had been pried open. Ein electric

uhsrtlyheforol:30p.m.
Daring an attempt to question
ban, the Cicero man allegedly
began ncreontmg and running

In addition, local officials from

30 at 7:30 p.m. at the Morton

Several hours later the victos

poosd

211 5. Cern-j, Rockfor,j, OU. 01102.

Cancer Edacatim os Tues. Jan.

pi71a.

I inches tall und weighing 170

somber: 050-852-7057, or 7055.
The FDAA field office is located
io Room 110, Faderai Building,

will present a Symposinn es

already there and told the employeo, he nslosger wanted the
noticed bis wallet containing $12
rash,dmiern license and a key Io
the store missing.
The man was described as O It,

plying fer Ike assistance are
urged to call a spci.l toll free

Nocthfiejd, Maine, Hiles, Even5005 and New Thor are InvIted in
attend an FDAA briefing un the

The Menen Grove Hesith Dept

pllcatlon blank, asking Bit em.
pisyeefera pizza.
The manager sold he went Io
the hitchen to pat the pizza lolo

retail department store at Golf
'Mill where the officer was In-

, Thievea broke thin a room at
the White Horse Motor Inn, 7139
Milwaukee ave., overnight Jan.
lt taldnga l9inch color television

wallet had been found and

the register to pick op an ap-

struck a 7011es policeman in a

it774OMItwaukee ave. to look for

-allegedly turiiedoverts a basboy

the employee talked so the

pizza, the alleged Job hunter was

officer an the shoulder with
fist

It Twa patrone toldthe ysath the

financial burden placed m Iscol
csiflmuflftles and units of gsver.
'riment In their battle against the
record snow is presently
available in the regional field of.

Library
happenings

phone, the man walked behind

reported an unknown male yoath

Local officials interested in ap-

fice of the Federal Disaster
Assistance Administration

ask for a job application. While

ANNOYING
PRONE
CALLS...A Nordica resident

custody Jan. 17 after he allegedly

.

-

Abner J.

Mlkva.

whichin deslied inheip ease the

anemployce'swa5lejio,

the oves then waited ou other
costumers up front. When he
retornad in the bitches for the

youth who naticed his wallet
missing 'around 2 am. Jan. .18
naidhereturnedtothereatoura

who could not be located. The

iii'
!uI

...Orj,Jan.14 someone broke into 5 1976 black sod blae Mercury

A Cicero man was lakes into

estimated at $100.

J

$50.

Assaults officer

the phone was ripped from the
wall and the cauSi register bad
been tipped over. Damages were

estsmated$ltOdamageu.
A BB gun was sued arsung 8
p.m. Jan. 16 to domage the Bier ,mopane window of a inid-Nlisu.
home. The victim said he hoard
the nsjue but did nut discover Bi e
damage untllthe next morning.

The manager told police a man
in Ills early twenties entered the
slereuhoctly nfternoen Friday to

caller says nothing then hangs

Pepper's Pizzeria at 9120 Golf rd.
Was broken Jon. 13. Pollee said

Oklahoma Gas Station st 0500
Grosse Pt. rd. causing a n

Someone broke into a 1977
Flat parked at 611g Tosig, ave
the ofterneon of Jon. 12 takIng s
stereo cassette, vslae anknswn
and 2 womesn units valued at

honro of9p.m. usd3 am. The

Replacensentw005etat$i3O00.

someone kicked in the doer df tOe

Ool0Mllwaukeeave. fora lobend
piuna Jan. IllandwaJked oat with

thefirntoftheyeorbtwmathe

the nsrth mall of Golf Mill.

j

from a 1970 Dodge Charger left
Jon. lSinGoOf Mlllfor repairs.

to U.S.,

from the federal government

-

caller hou telephoned approximately thirty times since

ased a pellet gen to uhast Ost

...During the sight of Ton.

THEFTS FROM, CAHS.Eqsip- A castomer came into
ment valaed ut' $70 was takes Mayberry'u Ice Cream Shoppe st

setvalued at $40. The owner said
thetools were moored.

around 9 p.m. Jan. 12 ceasing

Paterni takee wallet
instead of job

deratanding to a nearby Texaco
station where lt was undergoing
repalrn.

ut. and stole a leather lock pich

shot thru ng ft. by 7 ft. window of
the Fannie May otero In Golf Mill

INDOOR

Onformatlon perilaming to

parked in the 0000 block of Oakton

CRIMINAL DAMAGE TO
PROPERTY...BE pellets were

O kA1ILL

Local communjtjesjn line fòrfederal
snow assistance
(IlDAAS I,.
according communities 1h the Townships of
emergency accesS assistance

BLO ER

NILEs"pOUç:E

pulsi:

::

(por valool.

,

32

(par oalue)

33
r

n

.1 !r '

34

Ef2IZI
36
38

MEMORANDA

Slandby losers ut credit sutslanding

421

Non-swimmers 'are

5g

95

tonight basic strokes and are
hetped in foes comfnrtable In the
wáter.-Thuroday, 7'Sp.m.
Fer more Information, contact

I,

A

HA1eCZAE

Caehèr

o the ahuve-narned bank, do solemnly

-

Is trse and correct, ts toe lest of 1y knowledge and toilet.

John Jaycoítthe Leaning Tower
YMCÀ,647-OEC.

RONALD.

'

SWEAR i

that this report of condition
AFIRMI.

COmrect.Atte44(

-àrfiva1

A'booshim James, O lbs. 7
os. baieuîlli. I inMr and Mrs.
Timothy Schslt 5f Rhinetander,
Wi Grandpárenta aré Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence GImes of Nilen
andRe, and Mrs. EldarSchult of

Directors
.

State of

Illinois
Couely of.

Waasau, Wis. Mrs. Timothy

Schult lu dime former P,atrlcia

(ilOtffys Seul)

GImes of Nilesand a gradunte of
NileaWest-HlghSchool and Stoat

Stote University, MenomInee,,
Win.

-

so:

19,/

Sanw ta and utblcObod below me IRe
My coinmluulneesplreo '

Cook
-

T g7

,m.

BagIeThuuiiday,Januai7I9,lp7i
Theaogle,Thiiriday, Jan1a1720, 1071

DADDY-DAUGHTEIIEVENT
The Nilea Park District tapIansing a special party far all the
Daddies and Daughters In our
community. A Daddy-Daughter

ADVENWRE
The NUes Pork District offers
-

new opportunitlento expand your

udventnross Interest.

Classes

will be offeredto those Interested

Date night in being held on

I

-

In exciting and fun outdoor artivltlen and want to learn fundumental aspects of dIfferent
sports.
Those ore - special

-

FrIday, February 16 from 730 ta
930p.m. at the Grennan Heigluta
Recreation Center, 0255 Oketo
ave. Coat Is only 50 per person
forthia evenlngwhlrh promises te
be fun and mont enjoyable for oli
dads and their darling daughters.

seminars to Inform, edocole, and
euperlesces.

A Hock ClimbIng nominar will
be held Jan. 30 and Feb. 1 at the

Brother, Grandpa or your

NUes Park District Recreation

favorlteUncletobeyourDate).

Coaler form 6:30 to 9 p.m. both
days. This challenging sport Is
presently the fastest growing ad-

Sign up now at the NUes Park

District office located at 7877
Milwaukee ave. In NUes for this
veryupectalevent.

goosthefollawlngskltrlps.

preporotlonforthisoport. Cost Is
$6 per pernos. Register at the
NUes Park DistrIct before Jan.

On Saturday, Feb. 3, brIng the

In Lake Geneya. WIsconsIn. We

will be leavIng the Recreation
- 5:45p.m. Thoccatlu$55perpei'son which Includes lift, equipment rental, lesuon or Gold Cup
racIng, supervision, und hanoportatlun. The fee without ren-

On Sunday, Feb. 18. HIles

TAKE TOUR
Tie Ladles Guairo Program Is

going to MorraIne Hills State
Park. We will be leaving the
Recreation Center at Noon and

National Landmark DIstrict with
Its awesome structural buildings
and old-town charm throughout.
LuocheonotllotelFlorenceanda
atop at Svoboda's Wickleodeon
premIse axnnstenjoyable day for

opened the Tam Golf Courue, 6700

Howard ut., NUes fer opes cross

country skiing os Saturday and

For regiotratlon and Inlor-

maties step by the NUes Park
District located at 7877
Milwaukee ovo.

I

these hipo and many others for

ynutotake. StopbytheNiles
Park District Office at 7877

Thefnllowliigameadrnestand,getoe Rules and Itegulatioss

Mllwaukeeave. InNilen.
IRB2tEARESrU.LOP930INGS
Thereareatull openings In most
-

of the FIre and Police Commission of the VIllhge of NUes, li. Is
herebyadopted te be effectIve February 1, 1979, pursuaht to the
provisions of the "Fire-and Police Cammisainn Act". Chapter 24,
DtvIslonZ.1,Article 90, efthellhlnols Revioedstatutes 1977.

of the Nlles Park District
clasoses. Duetothebadweather,

noveraI of the programs were
postponed fer one week. If you

PaOOedthlu8thdayOùanuary,1979.

-

SumS. Bruno, Chairman
George A. Gauthter, Body.

Legal Notice

-

"whlchprovldesthatafterappnlntmentbo shailtake np residen-

ry WithIn the corporateilmita of the Village of NlleuwIthIn u

-

rewionabletlme not to exceed nix (6) months, unless reviewed by
tIp Cemuflissins and grunted an extension of timo not to exceed

mòthanunad&tlonalsis (6) months."

The Board uf Trustees of Cammunity College District 535 will
receIve sealed bids far the Purchase of printing MONNAGEP
spring tenui bulletin. up to 9:30
AM. Monday, Feb. 5, 1979. al the

Purchaning Office of Oaktnn

.

Community College BuildIng 06,

7*NorthNagleAvonue, Molten

Satddeletlon to brIng the Rules und Regulatiem of the Pise and
PoliceCemunloslonoftheVlllageofNiles, li. lntohármóny wlththe
-Cede ofQrdlnances of saId Vll1hgef Nllts,-ll.,Section2-13. EMPLOYER RESIDENCY REQUIREMENT;
"(ai Ali employees hired by the village shall be actual full tIme
-

-

rcnldentaofthevlllage.'-

-

-.

Grove, lIllnnIsOttO3.

Bids will thereafter be publicly
opened and read aloud.

minuten may be obtalnod from the Commlualoñ, at 7601 N.

-

Specificatlunu of Items ta be mpplied may be obtaIned tram the
OffIce nfthe Director of BusIness
Services.

Milwaukee Ave NUes U 60640

ublinhedhe55thdayof

sponsors, each time a child corn-

ploies o time period of skating,
more money will be dmuted to

-

supervIsed swim Is 10g per person, Children In 5th grade and
youngermustbe accompanied by
anadult.
Swimmers should bring their
own soit, cap, towel and lock for

at

Devonshire
Recreation Center, 4400 Grave,
Leransle Recreation Center, 5251
Sherwin, Oolitos Recreation Con-

GuorgèAGauthter,
-Secretiry
-

5.10

4.00

4.50

SeICUSIII-isI;.
trAme - Willi na
lujEs

8e5i91ln lintel
NIle,

-

Beard of Thistees
CommunityVollege

DllrictNa.i35

Director of BusinesaServicea

119110

$l00000.00 6yrs. 7%%
810.000.00 4yts. 7%

11H11?

1111-1199 3115-4151 lIli *
FREE

a. 1059.18 COIO

FREE -

$5,000.00

2.00

FREE

85.000.00 4yrs.

3.50

2.50

FREE

4.00

3.00

2.00

FREE

4.00

3.00

2.00

FREE

r-

ANY
TWO

Ciuuueluu(lVatljll

lwd

*- -4;

Ice risks throughout the ares
that are also participating are
The Challet is Willow Springs.
Northwest Rink In Schaumburg,
Glenvlewtce CenterInGlenview,
NUes Sporta Complex In NUts,

I, l UnluaM
lui 1151$

!eeTat buSy

Lance

-Corporal

Richard P. Kunickl, son of

Franklin Park Ice Rlnk All
Seunon -Rink In Napeiville.

Richard p. ZImmerman et 9353

Oolitos Ice Rink In Park Ridge
andCentennlalBlnkInwllnsette,

Wuukegan nL, Morton Grave.

details.

is a member of Battalion LandIngs Team One Slant Seven
(BLT li?), lut Marine Division,

recently participated in Am-

Madnel7orps Base, Camp Pen-

fr-

-- iSOC1ATION

-- To all Stnckhólders and- meinbeco nf récord of NiIez SavIngs
andLnanAsseclatlon
N071030 LS HEREBY-GWEN

MandayFebruary 5, 1979 at 8:00

HenryB. Rnthenberg

By: MaulgeE.Bllanka

5.00

FREE

7.00

t-10

4.00

2.00

FREE

7.00

6.10

4.00

2.00

FREE

10.00

0.00

6.00

4.10

FREE

12.50

10.50

9.0Q

7.50

2.50

11.00

9.00

7.50

6.00

FREE

7.50

6.50

4.50

2.50

FREE

11.00

9.00

7.00

FREE

14.00

11.00

9.00

5.00

6.50

4.50

3.00

FREE

$5;0
*2.5Ou.

2Slyrs. 6%% $3130

COLOR TELEVISION sto_fleix 6w,. 7)% FREE

2i4v

io.00e.ep 6vu. 7%% $135.00

6%% $12.40

3-Way Magic Lantern

4.50

3.00

New L.C. Digital Quartz
Pocket Alarm, The years

A real
conversation
piece.

most wanted, most useful gift.

For you or as an
unusual gift.

-

-3 W.y MaUle Pl

FREE

SaIunl$j 9:0ò bM 1:00 PM .-

Stckbpldera of i'rd erNlIm' P.M. at thO Golf JunIor High

BaardefEdomunta
SchoolDlatrlct67

6.00

8125.00

RomeO. ContenU DIglO.l Tuning

r'2 "S Blàck b Whit. TSSaVR.IDU$s.itep 4W& 7% Fr..

7%

Feu

$2,500.Zlipa.
W2.osolyvi.
$lJlO-2llyun.

RON
50%

$2.40

65%

$25.20

$l.2loleui.

58%

3$UR

N.w LC DigitnI Quasetu Poobet Alano

Wall

MAIN LOBBY HOURS Mon., Toss, Than. tatO AM -4:59 PM
Friday ERI IM - 3:00 PM. 5:00 PM - 0:0 PM (3:00 PM - 5:011 PM Walk-Up)

February busIness meetIng an

maYlawfUllycameefore asid

0.00

FREE

7%

67,%

suE

FREE

03111

Mill

66%

sill

SEE

$1010

for willudrawsls prior to mslirity.
MOTOR BANK FACILITIES Men., TaU, T srs., Fui, 1:00 AM - 8:00 PM W.d. t Sil. 1:01 AM - 9:00 PM

ifilnoto, will hold the regular

Februarya, 1979.

19.00

$235.00
8251.00

. Fedora) regulations require "s suibstiutisi pesslty"

The Beard of Education of

SBOIngO and l.ean Aso9claUos- Schual, 9491 Woskegan Road,
will beheld Friday, February 9, MortanGrove.
1079 at 7:00 P.M. at the office of
This meetIng was originally
theAssdclaUnn,7077W.-Dem- scheduled
on
Tburnday.

FREE

-4

SChOOl District 67, Cook County

that the annual meeting of the

3.50

134%

s..,.. .,i
th.0.M*,Sssu
e,, duos.' *dk...
.s_

ILegal Notice

NiLES-SAT!NGs- AND LOAN

5.00

6.50

pblblnus Training ExercIses. He

Legal Notice
I

815.000.00 8ys. 7Yi%

-

t li.ts

Richard P. Kunicki
Marine

7.00

8120.00

-

tmIe0e1jt I.

ext. 48.

8.50

1%%
1%

Free

AMANA RADARANGE 810.01mal Gyrs.

througbthesoutheastentrunce of
the buIlding.
For Information call 674-iNN.

Skatiurn, B300Bronx, Skokie.

thuPe of çlecthig directors

IDIllI

FREE

* CestoS Fain CaShs

locker. Entrance la the pool is

ter, 4701 Oakton and at The

andto transoct anybunlutna-as

-

Admission to the two-hoar

Danny Thomas' favorite hospItal.
Pledge forms are now

p_ -Street;Nlles, Ulinols, for

119111;

lit-ill Ill-Ill

-

-

A tòpy et the Rules and Regulationnof the S'ire and Pollee Corn-

.tan0013i.lB7BIntheNIteu

minuto periods. With the aid of

-

DIPliir

ESCRIPTI$N

tIme of registration with the

annsances Skokie Park District.
Family Swlnunisg Is held from
7 tu 9 p.m. each week thru May 3
providing NUes High Schools arc

event will skate for 12 fIfteen

COLOR TELEVISION

r19 in

fee fer the 3 day per week class
will be$95, while the fee for the 5
day per week class will be $159.
Oso-Isoli of the fee to due at the

held weekly at Niley North High
Schnnlbeglnonmurnday, Jan.25

Call $744500, ext. 60, lar

Section 130.lÌcluzeuablpandEesldeace.
-

need any Infermatlnn please càll

thgNileo Park Dtrlçt ut 967-

2 Nays: t

FOR YOU WHEN YOU BRING IN A FRIEND
FOR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES *

(OFFER GOOD THRU JAN. 31st
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST)

Family Recreational Swims

Skaters participating on the

available

-

swim

Toua.

-

PREMIUMS GIVEN OUT AT VAULT DEPARTMENT IN
MAIN LOBBY.

-

son.

Metropolitan area. Ail proceeds
will benefit St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital In Memphis,

Director ot965-7550.

ApprnvedJannaryo, 3979. EffectiveFebruary 1,1979.

Delotethefollowing'..

In conjunction with eight ether
ice skating rinks In the Chlcagp

L

EARLY WITHDRAWAL - COST OF PREMIUM.

balancebelagdusebyAprlll.
For further Information on the
pie-school program, please call
the park district at 2974ES, nr
stop by the office at 9229 Emer.

Skate-A-Thon from 12:30 te 2:30
p.rn.onhtonday,Feb. 12.
The Skate-A-Thon is being held

details contact the Athletic

RULE CHANGES, FIRE AND POUCE oeMM2SSION,
VILLAGE OP RILES, IL.

/5/

and the Ice Skating InstItute of
America wlllhust-an Ice For Life

For farther Isforinstlnn and-

registration informatlun iire
available in the Nilen Park
District office. You will fiad

MAIN LOBBY SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE - WE
WANT-YOU TO SEE FOR YOURSELF. OFFER GOOD
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. DEPOSIT NEWMONEY INTO
NEW. OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT OR NEW
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. DEPOSITS MUST
REMAIN- IN SAVINGS FOR 90 DAYS. PENALTY FOR

be enrolled for a 3 day per week,
or a 5 dayper week program. The

Lincoln'sBthhday school hòliday

Legal Notice

lui

will meet In the mornIng frein 9
uuitil 11 am., while the 4 and 5
year nido rneetIn the ofternuom
b-em 12:30 ùnUl 2:30 p.m. All
children must be 3 yearn nf agn
byMarch3l, lESto enroll. A kirth certificate is required at the
time of registration.
The pre-nchool program will
begin on Monday, February 5,
and coñtlnue imifi Jane 8, for o
total of 17 weeks. Children may

TheSkatium Ice Rink of Skokie
ParkDiotrlct, lui csoperatinn with
theSkatlumFlgarelikatlng Club,

fromo-9 p.m. or at the gym ôffice
adIer9p.m.

What Is Mystery Night? The- ond entertaInment, you just can't
NUes Park DistrIct presents this go wrong. Let your spirit of adLudies Choice trip en Feb. 28 for venture and curiosity break away
those wholike pleauantsucprlses. and enjoy a good time with us.
Far ais evening promising dinner Your hubby and/or Mends are
mestwelcome
Ladles Choice brochures and

VISIT OUR "BONUS SAVINGS" DISPLAY IN THE-

-

ChIldren 2% and 3 yearn of ago

everyone.

Sunday from Bum. to3 p.m.

-.

ja used for games ànd other arBellies.

Skate-A-Thon

Lave sports and kids? Then the

MANYNEW PREMIUMS TOCHOOSE FROM:

There Is alsaa gymnasIum which

available
Morton Grave Park District has
gotnemethlngforyou.
SprIng and summer coaching
poslilozis are now available for
thoso with knowledge and experlenre In basebal1 softball,
flugfnotbail,soccerand billiards.
Interested persons cast apply
Immediately at the pork office,

Pullman now stands on a

The NUes Park DistrIct has

ouch activitIes as music, pais.
ttog. -crafts, and storytellIng.

Benefit

coming up; Feb. 13 marIn the
daythattho NUm Park DIstrIct Is
Chicago. Here you'll find a
historical 1880's town, which at
one lIme was s metropolis nf Indontrial menoply.
Today,

person (Includes rental, lessen,
snack, transportation und supervision) or $9 (Includes ieuaetu,
anack, transportation and supervision) òr-$3 (Includes transportation andsupervialon.) Register
bySaturday Feb.10.

The children participate in

Coaching positioii

goIng places and look what's

THESE BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS.

dergarten

and efficiently.

planning a trIp to Pullman of

returnut5p.m. Cost Iol3per

the Basson family had particlpated in numerous Park

ages and te see that the taxpayer's money is spent wisely

607-6633.

- famIlies are Invited to joIn us for
croas country skiing. We will be

boys and girluagroup play ex.
perience befare they enter kin.

Beard Commissioner. Because

residents os possIble. Hisgeals
are to Improve Park programs
for Morton Grave residents of all

McGhles Wilderness Camp. Fer

more information, please call

week his candidacy for Pork

will meet as many village

fered through the Nitos Park
DIstrIct by the accredited

tal Is $16. Register by Saturday,
Jan27.

which begins In- February. The
preschool to designed to offer

Mr. Bonnes will cenduct o

classes will be CanoeIng,
Canadian Fishing, and SurvIval
'framing. These seminars are of-

Center at 7:30 am, and return at

mpster plaza state bank

the second nemester nf preschool

people te people campaign, and

Future adventtre education

Put Your Savings in

TheGolfMalne ParkDislrlct Is
currently taking registratlos for

Board meetings. From bis eInercations of Board meetings, Mr;
Bosnos feels that bis business na'
perlences In Construction, Iandocaplog, and recreation would
add a new dimension to the Park

basic skills used, technIques and
performance of maneuvers, and

family for an outing to Majeutlr

registration

ago to regularly attend Park

The cloua will Include an under-

standing of why people climb,

candidacy for
MG Park Board

pre-school

programs, be decidedovera year

Venture activity In the world.

SKUNG
Haven't you tried this yet? The
NUes Park District Invites you te

Golf Maine

Nick Homos, a lifelnug resident
of Morton Grove, onosanced thIs

expose you to popular outdoor

(li Dad can't come, ask Big

Boznos files

P.ge IS

L

Wadnuday - Clnnod.

plaza state bank
-

-

-. QEMPSTER & GREENWOOD

-

-

NILES. ILLINOIS

PHONE 298-3300

The80igle,IlOuraoay,. mary.., - -

C-

LETTERS tó EDITOR
Holiday policy.

called o sPecial session of th
IlUnoin Stete Legislature lust

I

ached houdoyn. I don't think that

he was hoping to phase the Increase over the next two years.
Mter 18 hosen the legislators apprafcd the compromise. Gover-

think we should either hove

Roses for our
Public Works

Sincerely,

$50,000-salary to take effect now

Tùnjendryckl

and$3,660morefornextyear.
I think that there could have
been a better apte on the cornpèoinlne. LIke $4,000 each year
and even better tocut the $8,010

Hope you don't mind oddlng
this os one of themony praises I
and many people of our village-

NUes, 111. 68648

time;" A compromise was
neededandlt'sonewehopewen't
be pushed Into our faces If next

-

Oakton

Living
With Dying

removing the snow, I-felt a let of
comfort

maim In suleoero weather and
many a-big soouded.Noñe of

I think that theré should be two

types nf educational programs.

NueS, Ill.

Dearffditor:

One should educate students like

-

they do today. Teaching them
scIence, history, English, etc.
The other educational program
should be a vocotlodal school

-

where students can learn a trade

né a variety of trades, such as
carpentry, mechanic, or o

-

'

)

UCENSE couRsEs:

'-ACXEXAM- -

DEAN: FRANK LYNN, JR.

changeyourmlndandnlnga song
of praises for them, like most of

scheduled for Sunday, Jan. 14 but

nudo.
Respectfully,

conditlom
Mn. Graham, who han Irreversible cancer, wifi dincuss coping
with serious illness an shedoes In
her nyadicated column which ap-

woscancellodbocasueofhllzzard

--

-

pearneacbSsnday w theChicago

parking for

Sun-Times.

Other forums planned In the

snowmobiles?

serles are 'Helping Children Un.

derstand Death" on Feb. 25!

DearEditor:

"TheChanglngMeaolngofDeqth
and Dying " on March 18; and
"FuneralssndGrief: ATimeFor

I am a student at Maine Township 101gb School East-and even

though I got a ride to school I

Preparation and Growth" on

think that the parking lot should
heplawed better.
I am In my third yearat Maine

AprI1
-

East and lay family and I have

The serles Is offered In conjun.
como to the school on varions oc. _çtlon with the Oakton Course-by:

s)3e1;

catIons. daring the n1ntcv mnn
,
remember theist
lielsig ashadlyplòwed as

-this.
tethòtthIu
winter has
the worst since

-_&.-,

Foreign Lsugeage Department
will give a 45-minute placement
testinïrench or Spanish to those
eighth graderu who studied either
lsngìiogeingrodescheoL
On Feb. 17 at 9 s;m., Obst Io

-

-

!ODAYS MONEY MARKET RATEStQ-3SAYS
8MOOTH

Earth Sélence or Integroted

-2,YEAR

Science will he given to girls who

wish to bypass the Ñqulred

doing ezperlineiito must he

NS-AMERICAN COMMERÇ'PApER

will hegiven to girls with an

TTi.: 59!MYS

will receive thetest resulto at the

evening Interviews to be held
March 5.6. Atthls timethe Incording foeslusan and her pareéis-will meet with a facultymenéher to registeC andschedule-hèr

andilying

-

Thbane and in Thursday's Larner-Ufe Newspapers, beginning
sdyftuldbeplawedhe$ter .-' - Ja1. 25andJan., renpectivel3c

Niléhi
"auth
leader
I

--

rs - CL,-MERCIAL PAPER

Douglas
Masters
wan
designated as the Hugh O'Brlon
Youth Foundation header ut NUns

Westuighschooi. thu selection is

the first step in the statewide
competition, sponsored by the

Foundation, to find the top

SATES SHOWN ASE SUuJECT TO CHANGE. CALL FOR CURRENT SATES

sophomore girl and boy leaders
In each of the 50 ntates and 12
foreign countries. They will attend the ansual leadership con-

In s world ol high finance and big dosis, your bosl investment Io stili yoursoit, and
Giooviow Stato Bank cao pros-o it.
Wo offer s wide spectrum of savings opporlunitiés for your very best intorotl. You will
see your uns-logo dollars muiliply as tant so tho law-shows, insured by the FDIC.
High interest with no risk apollo oxceilont invostment insny book, and Glenelow Stato
Bank offers the rolaled banking sOrvicoo to enhance every aopect of your finsnciai woli-

ference designed to give nuostan.
inog sophomores In the U.S. the

opportunity to Internet with

nationally recognized leaders
from various fields. This year's
seminar will be held in Atlanta

belog.

So leave the spoculation to the high rollers. Put your capilsi to work for youroeit. Invest
io s navings account or certificate of deposit al Gieriview State Bank.
Visit our lobby and consult our current mondy market board. Our professional service
people cao help you select your best investmeni, and you cas enjoy the safety and
oecurityof high-interest savings immodialely.

next April.

St.ate wieners will he nelected
bya "blno-rlbbon" panel, headed
by Mamie Dosd Eisenhower, on

the basin of "evidence of
emerging leaderuhip ability.
cooperation with fellow human

beings, nensitivity to the needs of

Invest In Yourself At Glenview State Bank.

others, ability to relate to new
puroolts and the dpolre to leurs
and Ohareknowledge and ex-

It's ASire Thing.'

Peenceo

blun-ribbon

panel selected Musters to he the
The Glennlew Wulhing StIck nymbollzos the
ulility and stylo si banking atttlonviow Slate Bank.
Msintaining yosr balance and socsrlty, avoiding
ÖbntOcloS, and proeiding s sure senso of direction,
Glesviow lltsto Bank is the perfect aCconaOry tor

As a member of the schools

Une-1967 snowntòcm.'But I still

,-- S_yaWs,
.

-

NUes, Ill.

Maine East

-

FORThENEW-

The Forum wan ariglnally

thInk again. Maybe you can

-

-

ave.,Nlles.

George ball

machinist. I think most students village for Its excellent clean np
look at school as a jab anyway, job during the last heavy
not no much asan upportunity, t - snowstorm, The nnowplown were
think educating students tIll 18 sp and down the streets several
yearn old Is the only way to keep 'times and théy were always kept
mOOtof the kids off of the ntis-eta.
pasSable.
There wouldnot lie enough Jobs
Peaple- only talk about4ise
for the kids whodhooenot to go negative
thingsthe village does.-t
nétU 18 yearn old. -Uwe are In think lt's about time we mention
school, why not be edo ated for the peältive things. A Job well
òurbestpetedtlul?
done. Keep It up!
Slncerelyyoarn,
Daniel Pierra
HowardGnsala
:ìll830leander
Moetonflrovo

-

The Fortan, festuring colamslstioryGraham, will be helden
Sunday, Jan. 28 st 2 p in. at the
Leaning Tower Y, 6300 Touhy

pe
Sn for those who did not agree,

I would like to commend the

-FOR
SALESMEN
-BROKERS

rescheduled,

helps. too; But I think they have
more courage thanwe could ex-

Deas'Edltor:

-

CommunIty College has hoes

more. Their gond lédèrnhlp

Morton Gròver
commends snow
removal job

-

America" sponsored by Oaktea

thesewere worked In 8$iòsrèhlf-to, - bid many 114-hour shifts or

terjob?

Schedler,D.C,, willtost from8:30
- 12. After a lunch break, tie

ciassesforthel0l9faliuesálon.

The first in asocies nf rn,.
muWtyfonumenUfted"j

themhaudle flOods, coked water

can be elected who can do a bet-

Resy, Richard Einka

Forum

-

These men are a rnggedand
brave breed. In all the yearn I
havebeeninNues(50),I've

Aren't there idme adults that

-

The girls and their parents'

at Maine East. I would like to of the Public Works Dept. were
Comment on the economIc con- doing with Such a large tusk of

will onlylncrease Inflation,
-

The Student Services Deparbilent, chaired by Sister Anne

Algebra I background who wish
tobeplscedlnGeometryffuaorn.

Butwhonlsawthejobourmen

themselves large râlons *hlch

because of hazardous driving or
car trouble.

from thç course. In May, ajout

-

Schools should

numerous call from porents of
incoming freshman, asking if
there would be another testing
acudan for their daughter who
were unable to get to Marillor

On behalf of the
8619.45 block of Mattered

this winter that brought so moth
snowandfreeziogtemperotures.

seenisto berunningwild. All pro.
election promises seem to have
been forgotten. -They have voted

Jan. 13, theuchoel office received

displayed along with kitowledge
of major topics of either science
in order fora glrlto be exempted

weather we had to pst up with

federal levels. Theyhave done
nothlngahoatthInflaUon, which

severe weather conditions on

them. Foras NUes Is stlllthe "All
American City".
Audrey Canter

snd dinéppointed by the bad

-

8031 N. Overhill ave.
Nlles,ll1.60648

Pegel?

Placement Test again on Sabirday, Jan. 27. - Because of the

physical science courre hete at
Maciliac. Knowledge of-lab
equIpment and- experience in

Many of so were aggravated

dltlonlnonrconntry.
I am fast losing confidence In
our leaders at both the ointe add

year the legislators want another
rath
Sincerely,
Irene Hatchko

TheBuglthThiwsdIy,JUu11780, 1670

minister the High School-

;__ Potocki, Rich Alhright,- Ted
Marion, Wally, and Frank fer
their diforts eu our behalf They
'
are 'super people and we thank

Dept. Inthe past.

DearMr. Besser:
I am a sixteen year old Junior

time, but nut all the people all tIre

streotspossableaudparkable.

have given the Poblic Works

Elected officials
doing nothing
about inflation

the oes-en per cent pay Increase
net by President Carter Governor Thompoes, You can please
some df the people some of the

streets. These dedicated men
werkedintothesjghttomakethe

:

Oar sincere thanks to Les

DearMr. Besser:

8151 N. Ozanam

1086,018. This would be meeting

Saturday morning to begin the
orduous task 'of removing
disabledcam and mow from the

everyonegetoffornoonogetoff.

procedores stop short of cornpletlogthelrjob.

nor Thompson then signed a
$5,000 lncreooe to an already

Through the organizational offorts uf Mr. Abo Selman Crews
were dlspotchedtothe area early

prejudiced one way or another. t
That's the only fair way.
Sincerely yours,
DianaRoll
Moine East HlghSchool

standing job that was done
Jun. 19.

don't see why we should be

These conditions alone mak e
for unsafe driving, not tomestlo'n
the condition of theotreets thonsselves. Niles is plagued with poiholen and poorly lighted streets.
Nuca!
snow
remos-aI

Works Deporusnent for the outcleaning our streets on Saturday,

Thlsisapuhllcschoolasdl

coming traffic when crossing.

uisitead of getting a lump nues of
$8,000 salary increase next year,

-

Jewlshpeople, Ijastfeelthat this
matterlsunfolr, andoverlooked. .

greatly reduced vinihifity of on .

leglslatoraofthlsstate
Nia compromise plan lu this,

Nibs, I wish to express ap-

predation to the Village Administration and the Public

hove nothing at OlI agoinot

Internectiono hua made for

would satisfy both the people and.

CHICAGO F
-SCHOOL

getofffor special holidays. When
youthlnk about It, they get off for
Chrlsirnus asid our holidays, so
why don't we-get off far theirn. I

The accumulotlpn of unow a t

ting a compromise plan which

On behalf of the residents of
Chesterfield Garden Estates in

lttsrlghtferthe Jewish people to

hazardous driving due to the 511e k
road condltlonn.

Governor Thompson was presen-

teäëh trades
tôstudents

I am writing to you about

The Inadequate distribution of
salt and nand has accounted fo-r

raises for oar state legislatorn.

National Ave.
residents praise
Public Works

unfair

existing In NUes.

Saturday. Hé wan receIving a lot
of 'best" even wkesí fllinols was
In the "cold". The topic Is the pay

'

DearEditor:

DearEdltor
I am writing this letter about
the poor Street conditions

Of coarse Governor Thompuen

placement test
Manillar High School will od-

Thompson pay
Poor street
raise conipronuse conditions
not satisfactory in Niles
DearEdItor

MarIac

-

KeIlleWlillalos

867.120, èxt. Ha .

peers and han demonstrated the

your financial woll-boing. The Gionniew Walking Stick

club's activities for frenlussen

is aosiioble st the Gift Shop in the lobby. $18.95

students andthelrparents. He often provides help to hIn
classmates in the school's M$ll

renource center. His temple

benefits by his servIce, provided
us member of the temple's youth
group beard, and he tutors oilier

-

utudents In Hebrew at the
HwHInScl,Maasu.ern

banking manners aieeway oF life,

p-:---'

demonstrated bis desire to learn
and share knowledge through lits
enrollment In huriar level coast.

sen. He has participated In

--_I-

debate, math lntepdchalostic
competition, musleactivuhlen and
photography.

Whei!fgo
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A salute to the Man of 'Steel

Easter Seals
benefit dance

LOOkI Up on the stagelAnd on.

theucreen!

It's o bird! lt's a plane! lts

Soperinaji!
A salotetotheman ei steel will

be preseoted ' on Saturday and

ORT..

Friday Night
at the Movies
your weekend out ou the right
foot? Skokie -Park District ta

th - West Commnnity Center
aditoruon, 4901 W. Irving Park
rd., Chicago.

This special program is being

Movies on Jan. 30,at Oakton Center, 4701 Oaktonot.
The 00-minute cartoon featuré,

American ORT (Organisation for

Chicago's Mssllwn of Science
sndlndsstry.

Dance on Jan. 27 at 0 p.m. st the
GelfElenseutarySchoel, Golf and

California) will be the screen's
original "live" Sspennas, Riot

behind the Golf Junior High

Alyn who starred In two Columbin series in the late 1940's. Alyn
will éemtsisce about his role' in
those and oIlier film serials and
his show boslness 'career. He'll

Rehabilitation Through
Training) will hold a Square

"Charlotte's Web", will begin at,
7:30 p.m. Admission Is 7i for
adults and 35 for children, 0th
grade and under.

Woukegan rda., Morton Grove
(neat to the Avon building and

"Charlek's Web" is the story
of a pig named WOher who is
helped through life by a spider

ScliuelonWaukegan).
Tickets wIll he sold io advance

Agnes Mooréhead and Henry

available.
Proceeds from this event will

Gthàoii are the lind voices. The

Movies will be ou Feb. 30. The
scheduled feature is "Dr. Doolittie".

For further informatisé call
014-1100, ext. 40.

ALL-.

TICKETS.

.NOW9O

Q

benefit the Social Assistance

talion, the screen program will

project. Social Mslstance looks
after what bas came tobe called
the "whole" student, providing
kitchen, canteen, dormitory, slid

-

needs.

-For further information and
-

'

-

-

HELD OVER

'

DolbySteeno

-

'SUPERMAN"
SORRY, NOPASSES

8245253

SAT R SUN,, JiS. .430,

Gerald McDermott.' A hand-

-

dealing with the weather from
Laurelandllardyinllelowzeré.

HEIDOVER.

.

Library has planned a spediI.

.film,shnwiog from2 to 3.-Watch
PG -- thè secret ,escapaden' 'of s prim

Daiby$isen,

SAT. b SUN:

-

2:30440.8:55.900

WEEKDAYS 5;5O.'a;OqiO;i0
SAT. I SUN. ; 1.30. 34O. StSO,
1,00, 10:10'

Rated

-

municote with his neighbors?
Find est in Allo! Ilallal Mot A
skatebearder must cheese bet-

-

-

Peina. Encupt Sops.m.i

$MSni.'$

Ih,tflih.Fi

iOW.$uy

:Area.

50.

dater. Twochlmneysweepsclean

thechhnneyefuloeneysdentis

9200 MILWAUKEE 296.493
R

NORTFHORE HILTON'
fo, your out.of-town gueata

for your passport el crafts,

games,stories.andfilms.
.

per day

by rrnrvatton only

FRIDAY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY
SahI.Ct to AenliibIIlly

o..d iw Apoll II, IO

NORThSHOREHÌLTOM.:
e599 sioKiE.BLvóJsKOKIE.
.-.

..

.

still available

Febrnaryfrem2to3lgnupnnw

Singlo to a family of 4
-

Reservatloosure

for "Lot's Take a Trip."
Glebetretters in grades three to
niwilitravelto four oreasofthe
world every Saturday ib

Weèkèn"-'$pecki

,

starring Laurel and Mor-

ILL

$124.7;1OOO.-------------

.

COUPON MuSTII PRIUNTRD,UPC$ÍIIGI$TRA1lOIi:

-

, £.-001wfl cialda nose iswowutoomcuonuiu n nanekeon held ut the Thdest Center on Friday, Jan. 12. Through the

cooperaties of Mr. Don Conley, ewnec of the McDonald's
Reatanrant at 7937 N. Milwaukee und the Association of
Mcld'n Restaurants, this event wo possible. A

.

i its a

There will he two major new

esteemed that magnificent

Library, 6500 Oakton st , during
the month of January. Beth will
be ou display until the end of the
month
The-first should be the debght

roamed freely through the

The Fifth Wheelers will hold
the nest regular meeting Sunday,
January 21 at 745 p.m. at Trinity
Lutheran Church, Algonquin and
Wolf rds.

They will be presenting "An
Eveniog with Me I"... Concert
Soloist and lecturer.

The group han a new
OUTI,OOE for 1070 and hou a
campaign going farnew mon sod
womeu members. If you are a

formerly married indIvidual,
widow, widower, divorced or

Seo ysh at the Crown Social Club ... Leuny, "DorAl, Gary,
Bill,Tom, DickaedHarry ... etc.

social hour.

.

Lee-- -Pbilllp, -- television's
sweetheart sn&. WBBM-TV's
Nosuhreak - basteas, Chicago
Thbaiie Tawer.Ticker columniSt
Asian Gold, and Reggio Them,
Chicago -Balls rookie basketball
stur, pnumber one, draft choice

threatened by the spread of

humus civilization. Although
of anybody who has ever mmt
know uf him only tram

frém- Nevada-Los yogis, will

films, zoos and circuseo, the
imago of his Ivory tusks. long
Owing trunk and prodigious

keadthepurade forthe first kick-

figure is familiar to the smallest
child. Ofcourse we uro referring
- the elephant.
Margit l.eabfrltz, un employee
of the Library and lung an admlreroftheaniniul, has amassed
a ooique collection of miniature
elephanlacast in a variety of forIns.

off event st 1919, and the 13th un-

suaI combined (burkern and

-

-

-

Variety Club Women, beads the
officers who will be !nstalled.

The-nnsiç nf the Art Cavalieri
Trio will )ilghlight the evening.

the presentation of checks

-

-WOMPI (Women of the Motion

thelnstallatinu Dinner, $17.50 per

Charities, - Variety Club willalso

theVarietyClsbOffice, 263-0500.

Picture Industry)' Childreú's

person aré available by ellljM

CHOPS

featoces as boy soprano. Other
selection will Include music by
Benjamin Britten sud R.

coupled 01500e 01

Choir.

aa*L,oe CO3S,NE

The Northwest Choral Society
needs adult voices in sil
categories, especially tenor and
bass. For further tnformatlas
cuU4S9-0l68 or693'0008.

95

s-i

Vaughan Williams, with the
Elgin Symphony Cklldren's

e

DINNERS.
MON. thro SAT. O Os 12
SUNDAY 3 0e 9 P.M.

I

SUNDAY, JAN. 28

9000 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL.

e OLnCnS Snurn n: sec: MILL sHnepievc BESTEn

Phone 298-4900

ereshfl g
ive diItereflI

¡nl

levels ter diflieg end
cocktails With neOlvS end
crannies to creole a mutt

nnvmnn. nutotanding dinins atatterdablo p,inee
with a menu IO pleose Ihn

-

disnril4-ñat,ng

-

mnnt
pelete.
step by

and sen tel
yevlself. it is a ment
delighttvleeperienne

-

I'Ta
/
.

Ilude et ditterent aImespheres. but -ens thing in

l

I

. ____._._ -__PER

,

0'

¡ÌLi

COUPLE

c_

INCLUDES

.

w . CHINESE SMORGASBORD ;

IJ -

;tn

ENTERTAINMENT
n DOOR PRIZES
-

°"5DANCII4G

GET TICKETS NOW!
CHINESE SMORGASBORD
Alt YOU CAN OAT OP YOUR
MOUTH-WATIOING PA000ITES

Lunchtime Monday thfu Friday

J. Herman Sitrick (Morton

totélling over 114,0IO to LO Grove) Isthe chairman. with L0m
Rubida Chlldren'é Hespitul, - Hassan und Elaine Fink serving
Medi-Check International ond as nt-chairpersonS. TicketS for

PORK

preparing a spring concert inc!udlng Loonord Bersstein'o
Chichenter Psolms which

CHINESE & AMERICAN RESTAURANT

Preéidont-elect Oscar Brot-

..-We&esday, January 31, 7 p.m;in
the GUiIdhaII of the Axnbassadnr
Westltotel. .
HIghSpet ofthe evening will be

eteWeth

Under the dlrectloo of John
Melchor this organization is

COME
EXPLORE!
ES
Ofl
cUperIence_

-.,

DINNER DAILY
Plus Corn lete dinners and ala C

8832 W. Dempsler
(aeresstle LuiS Boit Hnsp.)

-,

-

iff)E

muti, brode the Crew that witt be
sworn iii. Mrs. Bene (Edythe).

Stein (Nitos) re-elected for a
necond term us President of

The NnrthweotCkoral Society
is welconsing sew members for
the spring semester, with rehearualseocbbioodoy atßp.m. atthe

OUi-WEfl

charitien, La Subida, $5000;
Variety Club Koryn -Kupcinet

stollaties of' Officers Dinner,

s-

965-9810

For further information, call

-

guts> Variety Club of illinois lo-

-

1620 N. MILWAUKEE

Price (253-2307) or
Bob
Rosemary McKoveck (024-1704).

presontchecksts!alling$l5,000tO
children's
following
the

Center at Little City $3000; Ann
and JackSparkerg Limb Sunk ut
La Habida, ;l6,MO; and $1000 to
the North Conter far 'Hindicapped Cbildreo, a gift from boardmember Libby Lavis, isbn is custributiog the proceeds from the
1978 salen of ber lnvely boutique
gifts.
-

Northwest
Choral Society
Gruceland uve., Dea Plaines.

legally sepurated, come und join
us for a pleasant evening
tollowed by refreshments and o

31.-t

jungles of India and Africa, but
who future existence is gravely

Epetebi,oresJdentefNuen,

oftho

.
HI-way
club

First Congregotlosal Church, 700

noxtneasnnwlllbe a big winning streak for those no-talent Northsiders." -

Storm '79," the Variety Club-Inntallatlns of-Officers DinnOr-bus
hOes tn-rescheduled to January

creatore who, until recently,

Also on exhibit will be a collertiun of beer cans ewned by Todd

went ta EasterSoals.

The Fifth Wheelers

Lenny, the bartender at Go-In-BIsses tavern, is the greatest
football handicapper in the country. I understand that Jimmy
the Greek has been begging Lenny for his selections each week
ttoòsghòutthe football seasnnlhonw nf 14 consecutIve winners
Lenny hod this your. Over-the past 6 years, Lenny has seldom
picked a loser. So next year, pay Lenny farhis football soler.
tlonssndyostoocanwiea fortune.

DuetothoBigBlizzard"Soper

-

exhibits at the Hiles Pnblic

12-hour Fred Astaire teaching

ticipated. Most of the proceeds

res,chéduled.

gifteert1ftcotewasawardedtotheThdentejorn0r.
s

Nues Library

The dance lesson took place st
the Radisson-Chlcugo during a

Variety Club officer
installation

--',-'

New e

celebration.
Oneofthe highlights afthe New
Year celebration ut Jude Garden

The Super Bowl in which Pittsbarg routed" Dallan was a
grout game. Siero were two of tise greatest defensive teams in
pro-football history and that's why only 66 peints were ncored.
Can you imagIne what the scare would have been If Pittsborg

schoolteacher - In Mina Elti Y

INV*S(ON OF'ThE. Maude'n Secret. A little man'flfl. - ..
BaBY. 'SNATHE8S' -dshe'anet'oloueoutheglobe.
Will he discover a way to cam-

004

moot Important part of the

teachers and students par-

costhlsyoor?"
Lenny said, "Ed, paythe Cubs on mind an ......two games

-

ofthe occasiun,theNileu-Public

-

THE

und goad food. The feast is the

marathon io which over 300

Bowl game, "What do you think about the Cbicago Cubs' chan-

students In Dictrict #04. In hOuer

SAT. I SUN; I;40-3;00455.
;00.10.00_

Albert at 298-4000.

fireworks, parades, family vIsito

intheareaottheCruwuSoeislClob.

Baseball is junt around'the cartier and Lenny Is equally su
gnedsthandicapping baoeball as bois football. Isaid to blm last
Sunday night otter we wore coIling up the loot after the Super

Jan. 29 Is Institute Day for

WEEKDAYS: 5:U1i00-IO,00

700-9:1O

-

the Seo. Get seme hintu u-

'ICE CASTLES

WEEKDAYS:

-

stream to the ocean in Paddle ta
PG

WEDDING"

-

from northern Canada down-

010,5. 0,1. 3.,, 20

"A

.

-

carved toy canoeman journeys-.

7115, 10h00

-

.

fices IC Chicugo anti suburbs.

luté beinginAnansi Oho Spider,
an African folktale animated by

WEEKDAYSI 0100, 7i45, IOlO

Stauluij Friday

Best

surrosndingsaodcompanionship. Membecubipsare going tustSn don't you get shut sut ... come ints the Crown 5oct01 Club
today orphnne 763-7lf2farfsll details.
l'ma memberundl'lllookforwardtnnoeiogmymany friends

Nitos Public Library,
011!t!W,
st. Find eut how the moon came

OR REDUCED RATOS

North. For reservations coli

mark the New Year with

join. Then, as a member, come in and rolan amid pleasant

uvailableio advance at any of the
Nor$h West Federal's -eight of-

played, say, the Chicago Bears?
About 115 ta onthin', in favor of Plttsborg.

"Saturday Aiternoén at the Movlés"Jan.2?fremlto2at.the

PG

Chinese) Jon. 25 st Jade Gardon

Free fusti and beverages are served dully .. no come in and

Combat- those winter bluho at

--

(that's Happy New Year In

tbe celebrution. The Chinese

Club provides for its membership.

dayprogramerthe 2pm Sunday
show are $3 per person and are

the Movies"-

I

US

Chicagoland.
Tickets to the tue 8 p.m. Saltar-

feature eight of the ,original- -- Telescope (1942j; Terror on the

Seniors enjoy
"Saturday
Afternoon at McDonald's i cheon

tickets, coOtact Sùsan Jesselsuu
at537-2410.

and cultured octivitieé in

Strikes (194l); the -Magnetic

-

r

-.

longevity, good
health,hoppineooundweolth.
Once yus've made certain that
the Paw Year wilt bring you good
fortune, you can settle down to

Unities the Crown Social Club offers you, lo addition to the
"Volunteer Horse Nackig Program" which covers both flat
(wkesr000ing) undharness racing.
This is a private club - you mast bave a membership card tu
beadmittedtoenjnythomanybenefith wbichtho Crown Social

continuing "Cavalcade of Stars"
program whlchbenefits the arts

Superman Cartoons thot -were MidWa, (1942); The Bulleteecs
shows in motion picture theatres (1942); the Jspoteurs (1943);
frani 1941 to 1943. Released by Jungle Drums (1943); énd
Paramount Pictures, - the MechanicaiMousters (1943).
Technicolor , Cartoons are the - This Salute té the Man of Steel

sanitary installations in ORT
schools. This project also
arranges cultural events -oud
-. provides cultnral facilities; It
'sino loCks after recreational

900

-

audience Cod sign autegraphs'for 'Fleisher
fans.
The cartoons are Superman's
lu additios lathe stage presea- Origis - (1941); the Mummy

-

couple makes this réent s great
evenIng for feasting, dsocingenterlaimnent pbs doer prizes.
It will be Guug Boy Feu Toy

prosperity,

Harlem aves, Chicago, to join nnw. Come in and for a nominal
fee, your club membership will be arranged. You will receives
membership curdentitlingyoutepsrttcípeto io all the essay ac-

is part ufNorth West Federal's

-

blocks south of Golf Mill on
Milwaukee ave. in Hiles. The
small fee of friy.five dallaro s

New Year celebration. The
Chinese use words ouch as

,nonsgemont of the Crown Social Club, ut Milwaukee and

answer questions from the work - et mauler-animator Max-

Is the Chinese Smorgasbord that
will include many special dishes
to compliment the evening's entertsinnient.
Jade Garden Is lerattd just two

Oriental
celebratino includes the writing
of "luck words" on otrips of red
paper sud banging the red peper
throughout the houSe during the

Everyone 21 yearn of age or older is isvitod by the

illnstrate his commento and will

couple. Refreshments will be

Jade Garden to celebrate
Chinese New Year 4677
Albert Chu, the hast at Jade

the New Year.
The traditional

worthy organizafion the Crown Social Club.

have sume- brief filon clips to

forl0 per couple or can be purchased at the door fer $12 per

named Charlotte.
Debbie Reynolds, Paul Lynde,

FLASH: Now you can join the Creva Social Club. 7524 N.
Harlem ave., Chicago, which has recently lynn organized as a
'aotforprofit" club. Here members, foraveryuomlsai fee, can
enjoy VuriOns forms of recreational, social, educational sod
athletic setivities. In addition to the many activities members of
the CrOWnSOcIOICI5b msyporticlpate his the 'Velnoteer Home
HachiS Program" in which fellow members deliver their race
trachwagers telocatrace tracknwithuntauyfeo whatsoever.
For openers, take s gander at the back pago of this week's
issue. There ysu wilt find o toll-page advertisement from thin

Flying io for the acco$lOu
(from his home in southern

MTERTNtMN1:

Gurden North, has planned oscoptiosal festivities to celebrate

-

sponsored by North West Federal
Savings for the benefit of

Sandutese Chapter, Women's

planning Friday Night at the

picture is hi color.
The second Friday Night at the

Suudoy,Feb. 24 and lllatthe Her-

--

Square
Dance

Looking for a groatway to start

Mr. NickSiomos aromamos blu
dance Instructor, Miss Dee from
the Fred Astaire Dance Studio In
Hiles, shown kiln how to da the
latest discontepo.

r\T

Hiles ' 250-3935
open daily lei iiechond dine,,

-

e,

--

.

,

-

'

e
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The Bugie, flureday, January25

1979

Waèky World
of Sports"

Entertainment
& Dining
Guide

Bugen

TheBugle,Thurndny, January25, laiS

"Here Lies

Bids färewell to
Skokie Trust

Jere yTroy"

r office opening

FNBOSDe ¡

Auditions

-reschedu1ed
Doe to recent weather

con-

ditions, auditions for Northbrook

Civic Theatre'. production of
"You Can't Take lt With You"

have .-en

rescheduled.

Andllion4 will he held Jan. 25 and

26, a p.mand Jan. 28, 1 p.m. at
Oaklane Center on Midway rd.,
near the intersection of 000dep
and Old Shokie hwy. In North.
brook.
-

Parts for Iwelve men and seven

women are helng offered. One
female role calls för some dance
(preferably bullet) ability.

"You Can't Take lt With You"
will be presented at Oaklane Con-

ter In Fehruory.

NewAccount DugartnsentSupervisor Betty Jacobs is retiringafter 19 years withSkokie Trusu and Savings Bank. She io u familiar
face to thousands ofSkokie-area citizens who have been in cuatact
witisher at the bank during her Oareer.
Mrs. Jacoboand herhusband Joseph have lived in Skokie, justa
block fromthe bank, for 2iyears. They have two nons, Dr. Warren
David Jacobs, and Howard Jacobs. They are also the proud grandparentOofElana,ltebecca, and Hichard.
The Jacobs plan to retire to Florida, and "have a lot of fun", oc-

Waily Kensak, Thn C000va, Ted Ozondk and Chuck tJgêl take
you into "The Wacky World ofSporf.s", nne of 7 SuperShows being
presented at St. Johnlirebeuf's FESTP,'AL '70 on twoconseciitive
weekends, Feb. 10-17 and Feb. 23-24. Don't miss this annual show bis preduction which is going luto ils tenth year In providing top

caharet.styteenlertalnmenttothepubjic__________

Holding rooms will provide entertainment and in-between shows

The Country Clab Theatre presents Jack Sharkey'o hit comedy,

patrons cao visit the Pizza Hutch, Aloha Lounge or Luau Inn.

RereUesJeremy-ywhich oponed January24.

Tickets are available through Peg and Cy Maber, 965.4959 seat the

When a rising young lawyer gets hoodwinked by his freeloading
college buddy, hin maccinge needs nonce than legal aid. Add a curvacinus model and a confused wife, and the result Is bedroom
bedlam. Liesleadlo laffsinHere LIen Jeremy Troy.
For reservations and further information call 398.3370. Group
rates areovailable.

rectory at 5301 Startern ove., Niles. Pst FESTIVAL '79 on your
'muotoee" list. Itpromiuestobe an exciting evening) -

Wed4daq

,

Youth Symphony
holds auditions

The Metropolitan Youth Sym-

FRIED CLAMS

holding ito bud-season auditions.

-OR--

Mary K. Rosen, a famIly snem-

-

au Munster, Indiana, Lihectyville
and Aurora. The rehearsals are

.

bsts.

All Yáu May Eat -

-

performs

several concerto each season in

ICALDWELL & TOUHY

-

racinas locations throughout

The Tain O'Shnnter Racquet

usuolly in tole May, is given In

Championshipswill depart from
the club at 6:15 p.m., Thursday,
Feb. 1. Tan, O'Shanter Racquet

final concert of the oeason,

NILES

J

Orchéotra Bali.

AIVCY'S for Broakfà**
A,eay. Sp.ui.,J
Frqe*l TouaS wIth Sc,nn.bl.d Egg,
.
9Sdanor LlnkSnaang.., Feule Cep '1.35

.

MugI. Syrep .-99$

peuple to Join in the festive trip to

-

thé -international Mnhltbeatre.

-

Achecktor $10 covet'ythe èb8mpagne has onda meuninine seat.

and ¡ny other kind of breakfast you desire is
available from their extenèlve breakfast menu

- AVEYS for LUnch-. -.

.-

Call 967-1958 fer -more infar-

From a soupfr sandWichat 1 40 tO a virlety
of gourmet luncheons from '2.10 to a Butt
Steak for only '340

ARVEY'S for DInr ...
-

-

-

-

-

BAR-B.QU[ RIBS
05* ,,.d.Ik,.,A,,.,,.,,.
-o*Iv

95t.C.sr

vu WUD.

-

rd. near Devon, Park Ridge.
Saturday hours will be from 10
am. tenses.

-

"School parking loto have been

following week at aU of the

A repeat of the successful four.

I flATD
DPIAl
_J. _I

smalas music workshop for nix
and seven year old children who

AGovemment JnbOpottunitIes Day washeld on Jan 24. at the
Oak Mill Mali. Niles, where twenty Federal and atate agencies
were represented, talking about present and (attire job oppertuntttea In their respective agencien Thin Day was nponoored by
the North and Northwest Suburban Job Bound Center, a federally
funded asnessrnent center sponsored by Oaktos Consmuuity

do not yet know how to read

-

-

1/2 BAKED CHICKEN

7041 OAKTON. NILES. ILL:

"NIlSs'OnI,gounw.trs.taUignu" -tta.tAoMua,I5*.e,ea,..0 -,
-

-

-

$75
$495
$750

basIc musir orIentation, will he
held en Feb. S, 13, 19 and 28 (rum
4-4:10 pm. and the Llncobs*oeei
Lihrary,4100W. Prattave.
Mrs. May Ruth Spitzer, a lincolnwuod resident fur over 29
years, who has ou extensive and
varied musical background, will
again lead the wurkshop.

STRIP STEAK
CHOPPED STEAK

alphabet beth backward and fur.
ward and rhythmic cuncepta, the

,Ope!f 4 p.n

eta.. M..d.,.

Daib

matten cuntact the Job Bound Center, Oak Mill Mall, Oaktos ut

$ft50
-1*7Û1M

Oensiuns are limited lo eight

children
Call now at 6774277 to register
for the program er for any fur.
therinfornuatins

966, 7355

.wn above la Gary Baldwin. Director of Nnrth and Northwest
Suburban Job Bound Center, and Nicholas B. Blase, Mayar of
Ntten,asuwMayernlgnedtheproclanlattnadesl6natoWian idas
Gavee,unentJobOpportunitiesliayinNiles.

*

MONNACEP Centers.

Late

registrations will be accepted the
first night of each class, if space

nut Nsantn6PM CIsandssoday

FOODS FOR

. Diahetics Oiet Problems
. Heart Conditioiis

tsntlllavailable.
MONNACEF in the odalt and
continslng edacatlna element of

Oakton Community College in

LOAF
OF
WEIGHT
WATCHERS
BREAD

Michael J. Schwab
MlchaelJ, Schwab, son of Mc.
and Mrs. Joseph Schwab, 9140

Church st., Des Plaines, Ill.,

the Qanrter for the Dental
Detachment at Hawley Army
Health ClinIc at Fort Benjamin
Harrisoa,Sad

- -

Hé wan selected for hIs

soldierly appearance, kisowledge
-

*ftatdtuea..istheIeading

-ciditheUS& ßÑeHéartFaOd(T)

am,.w,us.,on7"-1

-

-

-

NEWHOURS MOO.thrs Pst Il AM 5*7 PM

recently was named Soldier of

Milwaukeeavns.,Niles,56616.

the piano keys, the musical

WWIC$$n69611L$ìPffClIl*s91u1 i UUIIF!Ut
1136 MILWAUkEE IVL. 111Es.

College and the Cook County Office of manpower Services, which
eifern free individual vecational assessment and counsekng, pa-eemployment preparation and jub placement to residents of uubsrban cook Cosnty who are over the age of 18 years and who have
been unemployed forat least seven dayn. No fee in charged ta emplayers to whom applicants are recemmended. Fer further infer-

Oriented toward gIving the

children a working knnwledge of
the piano heyhoard, the names uf

NILES.ILLINOIS 60648

preblemsgetting in or nut."
Spaceiustiilavailable In all bot
the moot popular class sections,

- according to MONNACEP uffielato. Classes will begin the

-

FEAT(JR!NGA COMPLF.TELINE OF CARRY-OLITMEALS
302 LAWREIVCEW000 CENTER

well cleared this week," states
Alex KenneL "Yua will have ito

Children's
music workshop

CeiimLWe Th*wc Siiecia

Karlav, Lincolnwood; and David
A. Brauchler, 7119 W. Niles ave.,
Niles.

.,"rn..-,-

South (notEast) high school, Dee

-group el yowig musicinns sIeu
Myreh 2 -for three weekends
-oared -by thefamedthlcago
North WöntFederil------------"Finiesen Rainbow!' is directed SymphonyOrchest.ra.
by Nick Jasnn a member et the
facultyat TritonCellege

I

nearest MONNACEP Center.

colnwoud; Lisa Ann Page, MoON.

On the foilowingSaturday, par-

Civic Orchestra, the training

"Flnlan'u Rainbow" en Friday.

uday evening, Janury 25, and

ticipants may register at Niles
West, the Glenbrook Administrative Office, or at Moine

Both of the Eaéthl Orchestra

The Chicageland Theatrical

FULL SLAB B B-fl RIBS

ARVEY'S
-

choruses.

-

I$SRIIK MITI

peau. po.n.aavann,a, ,,,.$ne.a,oja, ,,Tewn

Chicago on pact of the Ointe con-

CommunityCenter.

late registration periods at three
Convenient locatinus fer Thar-

cooperation with the Maine,
Hiles, and Glenbcuok high
schools. For additional informotion, call 967.5821 or the

the fall semester of the 1915-75
school year. Incloded were Jubo
Arthur Lartz, 6501 Kenton, Lin-

lake), Gleaview; and at Maine
" East high school, Dempoterand
'PoDer, Park Ridge.

the -Conrad Hilton Hotel in
Cert of orchestras, band and

I

students
received
distinguished-student rank for

Landwehr rd. (just north of

Saturday evening, Jan. 17, lS7Oat

music, but whaare interesteejina

From Breast of ChickOn red wine, rnusiroom
sauce sauteed rice for only °3 15 to a wide
vadety of cooked to-order dishes that will
satisfy the most
BROILED-NEW
discrirninsting gourmes
J
YORKÓUT
SIRLOIN

f

f

A total uf 3,518 Purdue Uulver-

sity

Thursday eveuing participants
may register from 7:341 to 9 p.m.
at NOes Westhigh uchnol, Oakton
and Edens, Shokie; at the Glenbrook Adminiofrative Office, 1535

Minor" by Cesar Franék on

North Weot Federal Savings

--

Purdue honor
students

Saturday morning, January 27.

Troupe, niade up of college unO - members also play-with the
hlgt schOol ntudentè and young Chicago Youth Symphöny and
adults, opens its pruduction of Snow also plays wlththe Chléage

Club, 7847 N. Caldweil, Riles, has

resetn'ed tino buses for this encitingtennis eventond enpectstO

of the Illinois Music Educators

perform the "Symphony in D

riled to audition.
"Gypsy" wifi he performed for
three weekends starting May tat

Club Champagne Bus to the Avon

Sky High Waif ka with
-

and 25 te try out and advises
ovecyouié te bring musIc from
"Gséy." Dancers also are in-

bus trips

play with the A1l-StateOrckestra

Msoctntion. Snow, a Cellist, and
Martin, a bassist, were selected
by anaudition proceso tn be Pact
of a fully complemeuled 110 person symphony orchestra that will

man of the choral department at
Taft High School, invitesail performera between the age. of 14

Temis thampionhips

Metropolitan Chicago area. The

-

promptlyatfa.m.
DIrector J. J. Stamm, chair-

held on Sunday afternoon in
dowötown Chicago.
The Orchestra

fic

Because of the prolonged had
weather, MONNACEP bon added

bOth uçñturs at NUca Kant High

Schnol, have been uelected to

w. 25mg Park rd. Tryouts start
-

who npennew accssnfs at the Demputer Street Of

by MONNACEP

MdtewSnnwandJolniMu4in,

.

Savtetgu COOSöÜOnIty Center, 4901

Opening. esist lu allsectiòiis,
however, the Orchestra his a
afticslar need for bass tram-

hold a ribbos made up of $2 hills signifying the
-opening of the second convenience facility uf the

Late registrations
periods added

Orchestra

by the Chicogoland Theatrical
Troupe it North Went Federal

n,

reside in Chicago and 40 of ils
suburbs; sume live as far away

Government job
opportunities day

Commerce, and Jobs Keane, Manager oftho Fient
National Bank of Skohie Dem
Street Office,

President-Mayor 4bert Smith, cutting -ribbon,
Ermau G. KramerChairman uf the Board, Karl
Schmidt, Secjéry of the Skokie Chamber nf

-

musical, "Gypay," hive keen ex.
tended te Saturday, January 27

N. Laramie ave., Skokie, Ill-.

-

-

-

plasisk, preuldentof the bank.

Selected for
All-State

Auditions for the Broadway

Ynath Symphony Orchestra, 7157

School of Music. it consisto of
about oni hundred musicians of
high school and college age who

s-99

'1GypSy"

7265 orbywrlliIigtit Metropolitan

hör of the Det'aul University

- FRIED FLOUNDER

Auditions for

should arraige an audition by
contacting the Director at 67y-

The Occhentra in directed by

-

.

Advancd inutrumentalisto
wishing to juin the Orchestra

phony Orcheolra is currently

cordingtoBetty.
Shown here presenting Hefty a bosquet of rosen is LeRoy J.

quasterbililon dollar bank.
The new office, which has beth lubby and DriveIn basking, is connected electronically with the
main hankuffice in downtown Skokie. The sew oflice, located ou the Northwest corner of Keeler
and Desnpster, can nerve FNBOS customers who
bave accoanta at the main bank as weil as those

Shown above (l-r): Barbara Stlelow, Clsief of

Teller Operations, Thomas F. Monahan,

and performaitce of duties and ,nilltaryrouctesy.
Schwab ta a dental laberatory
téchnietanwtththedetachment.

WithA'5.OØ Or Moro Purchase
r-

TheBugle,Thiirsday,Jannaryln, 1515

leBIgle,Thlraday,jmaaryl5,1979

-I_mill ri ,i-

one 966-3900 to p ace a classified ad
Nii..

'.SSkI.tip'

PO' ma

LARGEST
CIRCULATIONS.

-

BUSINESS SERVICES
SEWING MACHINE

283/18

REPAIRS

Dea Phenea mon seeks IndivIdual wBà good typIng

Oegan-ThomsadoubleKoybosed.

We offer an excellent starting salary and company-paid

calculator, andaddlngmachlne skills. Muotbo dotailmindod;
familiarity with credit elaims a definite plus.

RUThROMAMI

TOUCHOFBEAUTY

14 Steam

The Best
Cleaning Eesilpment Made. Free
Estimates. Cärjet Dry Within 34
Meurs. $15 Per Square Foot. For
Longer Looting Beauty Let Us
BeautyGardyourCleanedCarpet
At$.O2PerSquareFoot.

3 days. Leanom available. Call
9814(98. Trade-Ins accepted toi
bothnewandtsodmachlnes.

2nd car. Radis. Brakes new, t

ENTERTAINMENT

& SEWERS
POI1IA JAB
DRcIIESTRA

JOHN'S

Moste for all occasions
Weddings, Bànquots, Picoles etc
CII JIM
flt-7111

SEWER SERVICE
Oaktoa&Mflwaakeé, Mlles

NICEPETS FOR
ADOPTION
TOAPPROVED HOMES
His. 1-5 P.M. . 7 days a week.
iteceivingsnbmsisl4weekdayu -

wlthgreatlncsmepotenthd.

7-lSstsrdayandSsnday.

YourNelghborhoodSewerMan

FURNITURE

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Ne,yinameiIIduit

round ,cscktail table and -end

955-6415

FOREMAN

FOR RENT

Basic responuibffitfostsçludemaintaining the oporatios of
nurassemblylinotelnsure coiitlnuousprodudtlonflòw. Some
experience desired, but mechanIcal talents andthe ability to
learnsreeqoallyimpsrtant. -

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

To unblet: new I bolera. sot:,
BallardlPslter area. Partly dec.

table. $250. 8686457 after t PM.

Avàitissnod. Cali Dawn 822-6108

285/2-15

Maple curls cabinet. $215.- 966-

Lawrence & Dee ltd., 2 beIrre.
apt. 3rd fi. S/B, A/CIIt. meld.

80" livIng room couch-gold-floral-

ROWNO MMlOWS

6457

after 6 PM. 287/2.15

PM.

286/2-15

7 pc. Usted 55k dIning joem set.
Excellent maid. $475.80. 9666457

er studio. Classic & popular

muoic
JUCHABDL. GJA!tNONE
9854281

aIterßPM. -

--

284.2i5

Goldlto"cauch. Best offer.
«74547

PIAO INSTRUCTION

MISCELLANEOUS

BegInner to - advaned
your home or mine. Cal!
for appointment

potential PLUS an outslaliding benefit package festering
nledlealnaddentaiplans.
Apply InPeraan sr call 775-7lOOtokr

pair. 965-1143

279/1-26

.Trdan bumper pobI--table
54,,136,', 2cuesticks & balls.

PLUMBIN

Geisdetndltion.$35.00. %6-6-

22" cut lead crystal èhsndelior.

AROUNDTFECLOCÍ(
-

Irg. teardrops & sinsll round

e au Interview.

-

PLUMBING

-

SubùrbanplumberNeedsWork
AUjebsWelcoflie

N8es5ioli

SeweRodthgOurSpty

467171

cUi3INFisj

profit shorIng, Insurance usdCacoor Apparel.
Branches in Glenview, lOighlond Parkand Wheeling.
Forimmedjate interview call

.

--

MILPA

OPEN SVNDAY 1-5
9275WOODLAN1
--

(4blwdtloIl&Wra5sgtsn)-- -

Enjoy the Now s-se lu, t rene reels.

a,fsknopiso sr/ei Moose, S Odrun, 155

usnsFsllBnntw/Pesehessen,,,w
-eswduisll-oun

NANCYPHILBIN
724.1955
WARNER

IlSiWaukegauRd.

-

-

_ootEde
-------maaMlcummaaE51rAre

Bisand new hockey table. $45.00.
Now W5.04 - 066-4592. 369/2-15

Contemploling o

woek, $25.09; built-il kitebenalde

GARAGE S ALE ? ;
BASEMENT SALE'
ANTIQUE SALE?

CALL 966-390ò

Eqlmloppportiodtyempleyerls,V

newly improved pulsent care
tasco Ose sorso patient solio
bao been impmvsd and new
mnmillasls have been Odder!.
If yoo con work from 2 lo 5

sights per week, wo would 5ko
to busto you about joining our

quality long teem care staff

Phone 676-4800
Old Orchard Manor

Topco Associates, Inc.

beneflls. Experlencebeipfol bstnol necessary.

2829600

Ful line Posilinen Cäsrondy AenOablo.

MR. WUERTZ

BUYEIIS ASSISTANT

eqcsIoppo,tisthyempsrrM/F

Operational assistance to Buyer. DetaIl oriented, figure aptitude, pbonecsntact, record keeping.

4060 0M Orchard Rd.
Skokie

sMAll CAND ÇpRHATOR

Provisos experience helpful but will fraingood typist willing to
loani. Immediate position for individual to work In nur typing

SECRETARY

pool.

SALAD PERSON

------- -

DAYSOREVENINGS
APPLYINPERSONORPMQNE-

GENERAL SALES MANAGER
6 offlcesChlcago'a Narthwaue suburbs
-

GOIFMILL DIREI

We currently have twa secretarial positinu avnilablo in our Golf
Mfflsfficeforindlsidnajs sebo have typIng ability and adesire to
peefoim soccetnujal duties. A good starting ualsiy is offered for

8614198

STATE FARM INSURANCE
OeOqlOrçartisuyFeçlay.rMff

in

Snpervlslon and Janitorial field.

Hours 9:30PM to 6:00AM at
O'HaroAlrport.

Rewarding salary and excellent
compaziy henefitu. To schedule
yosrinterview:
-

.

Dial Georgiana at

opco0
775 1 Oro.. Pains Rd.

-

Skokle, IllInol. 60076

MEqsiJ5rçsshaftyE,apioy,sMi5

-

S4IRANcE,OTHER FRINGE BENEFITS

Qsallficatloiin: Real Estate Brokers license necessary. Proven
track record, ambitious business management srtented. Total
soles and lnanpgement control to the qualIfIed person. New odvechsingsndmarkeImgprugmaofor 1975.

this position. To nrlsngo an intersiew. please rail:
GenrgeWurlithger

BASED ON COMPANY'S VOLUME

- 676-3030

dividual with experience

CONCERN
EqOd53,wloyerMff

PROfiT SHARING. HOSPItALIZATION, LIFE IN-

SECREIARIES
FULL b PART liME

CALL VERA ORFANOS

STARTING-SALARY PLUS OVERRIDE
--

Immediato opening for an in-

SUPRRVISCR, RIWNGIDISBURSSSMNTS

$35,000 PER YEAR
-

FOREMAN

Individual with bifiing ordiubursementu experience and noveraI
years sopervluory background to lake charge of a department
cnnslstlngoftenpeople.
We Offer Excellest Salaries With OuistsndingBenefils. Most
have own transportation.

REAt(STAIn

-

9608

lite bookketping experience helpful.

-

8832 W.-DEMPSTERNILES

Cal HANK or
CARMEN

Aerosols receivable background, to!ephoee contact, credit or
821.0033

i

-

Fall Time
t;OOA.M..5:IOPM

SENIOR ADJIIS28IENT clERK

semlsp70055lliomp:rycrm/i

DOC WEED S RESTAURANT

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

SOPIRA11ON ANALYST

Fursnlnterviewappolstment, call:
RUTH ROMANO

PAYROLL!

Excellent opportunity for college traIned individual to assist In
develspmentofmanoal systems. Duties Inclode paper analysis,
formsdeulgnandpreparatlonofpollcy/procedures manuals.

Excellent starting nuTlar;; and company paid bonofils package.

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
SP M HOSTESSES

SNAIL ClERK

Wo need an ambitious individual who is wIlling la work in suc
mail room.

Cbaliesglagsnd interestIng position available with our Director
Qfssles Promotion. Excellent opportunity for a responsible Individusi who Is detisil minded and a self starter. Good typing
skills required with a minimum nf 2 yeses office experleoce.NO
SHORTHAPiDNECESSMtY, BU'f ADEFINITE PLUS.

l5oioiedi!800p!rtsr

LORPÀRT

RN'S-NIGHTS
Wo nomi night person RegiatorneI sornes lo complote oar

DEBBIE LEVINE 129-0900
GLENVIEW GUARANTY SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC.
990 RIVER DRIVE, GLEN VIEW

DES PLAINES LOCATION

---- 917/1-26

dishwasher, seeda work $25.®

Enceilent starting- wages, fringe benefils include vacation,

(312) 865-5820

T

-

bulncsnl. $4O.66 968-1143

INSTALLATIONDEPT.

thwest sido locstlon. Excellent transportation und company

Magy bA.ocIu r,
REAL ESTATE

124-7111

TELLERS

Permonont position wIth wholesale dlstrlbnlor, convenIent nor-

ìsoqoilssaItspicssco

crystals, antique white-six candle
Glenview
bulbo. 890.00. 965-1143 282/1-16
Dosble oven-roege.Ceenvn.csp.- BUSINESS
per. 30" wide-rotlaserle, timers&
dòcks. $375.00965-1143 276/1-26 OPPORTUNITIES
Panasonic storeoAM & FM radis
- REALFSTATEOFFICE
& 8 trade player. Ru on house -Fins toidin.daod einwand. 105281to
cincentisr4 leg. b5tteiieis. 2
unpmmftaodp 00 noith. elSatel
ápenkeráiWxl%'.985;0O.MdilpIePltoto5 ssmm. ms,ea 45-e,nOoilra. 1505x1. esse e -c6ts
1143 IssnOd Is 4511551ra lIts.- aoil Wb,ssse.
- construction bolcho,
. 600,- iAbw.lunstsaodthdtstdsaLciât.d

...

HACKNEYS ON LAKE

-

O100W.Howwdst

ming posi. ree ma., suena, and
klng. Route 53 st Klrchsff

Nights
FullOr Part Time

CLERK

TIIEBARRCOMPANY

2bdrsns.,2bathbs,3i0, perTlop
Rent a Ingurloso, spadisus operIntent In a modern bldg. SwIm.-

-

729iNI2

ATSEADS

WAITRESSES

SECRETARIES

GEORGE L. O'HARE

DATA PROCESSING

-

-

UCAND BONDED

Doe to major expansion and promstions, we are in need of the
foilowlsglndlvldnals;

/

09Ñnwaad

Snswtlres. 2pair, sire 15's. Good

rend., will separate. $25.00 a

SEARS. ROFBUCK M'Il) Ct)

Both Jobs offer EXCELLENT STARTING-RATFS, overtime

Avail. Feb. ist. 946.2079

2 yin. sld.147L 8666417 alterO

Pano.Gmtàr-Accorslion.Orgses &
Voire. Privateinutructions, louise

Greenlake Shopping Center

CALL TODAY

equipment. WIll 8144 consIder a brtght indivIdual with good

bottom shelf. $100.00. 965-1145

28$/i-St
3 tables-pumIce. Lamp table, 36"

MADISON NATIONAL BANJO
OF MILESGOLF AND DEE ROADS

Arllngtoulleigbla

Coffee table, never med still in
carton. 55x21" smoke-glass lop,
chrome edges, wooden sides &

TYPIST
Part Tizne
Applyln Person

seuIopportueftyemployrcM1F

-

mechaniralaptltudoonda related work background.

2703N.AZIIOgtInHts.Bd.

Experienced Preferred

-

Chicago. IL 80635

s PLUS OTIIER INSTALLER BENEFITS

Prefer experIence on high speed packagingand filling

KAYSANIMALSHELTER
-

21111 N. Noumanày

TELLERS

FULL TIME

s FULL PAYMENT oÑ COMPLETION

Sears

TACO FIESTA
7051 Detnpster, NRan

9661456

s ND CREDIT LOSSES

LINE MECHANIC

-

li;O0A.M..li;lo P.M.
$3.50 Per Hoar

W. R. Brown Company

openings fer skliledpeople Iiiterestedln career opportimieles

Closedslllegaiholldays.

695-0089

62233OO

s NO ADDITIONAL ADVERTISING
AND SALES EXPENSE

We're a leadlngmanalaeturerofaecomI and liquid prodnctu
fer home Mid personal nue. We bave a pair of sutslanding

COUNTER HELP
POliT TIME

We offer un encollent salary and full pckage of benefIts well
ubovethe avorage.

s NO WARENDUSE COSTS

Skilled PG0pIC!

PETS

CATCH BASINS

backgrnunda pIns.

63O%

yearn supervisory experience Painting and/sr welding

CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES:

Super Jobs
For

easy on gas. Excellentfanolly or

intodlisokL$915t5 8674275284/1-28

Fuliyinuured

AUTHORIZED INSTALLERS

ween tAM-Noon.

equipment has immediate opening fur an experienced Prodnclion Foreman. Qualified applicantuhouidhaveamlminom f 3-5

. GLASS BLOCK WINDOWS

1972 Plymouth Duster, 6 cylInder,

his. weekly. Good pay. Call hot-

W. R BROWN a leading manolacturor el spray painting

. CONTINUOUS GUTTERING

USED CARS

Call from home for AMVETS. 6-5

QUALIF!ED CONTRACTORS
TO WORK AS SEARS

. SPRAY ON CEILING

delivery. Most work completed In

8274091

SEWER AND PLUMBING
:REPAIR1OWERRODDING -.

821

MR.SEWNSEW

Flies ali types of sewing
macbingo. Any make, any model.
Free estimate, pick up and

FOREMAN

. ALUMINUM SIDING
. SHINGLE ROOFING

ienuwsItynop1eycroct

siond. $545.60. 965-1143275/1-26

HOUSEWIVES

IN THESE AREAS:

beneBle. For an interview appointment, call;

Leslie apios., bench & music

WANTED

WANTED:

nlinq
clerk

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
Optional color gIs Key bard-13
pedals; all instrument sounds.

HELP

WANTED

Dishwasher, portable. Call after
Zinantree, artiffcialgreess, 6'í ft.
high, easily assembled, eue.
cond. $30.80. 065-1143 281/1-2e

CARPET CLEANING

HELP

WANTED

IN THIS
5P.M.$75.00.566.0399

iitrwuu

LOOKAT

-

HELP

MISCELLANEOUS

MARKET

--flEEDoJOB?
--

Page 82

fidentlaì Interview with Bob Knie, call for appointment
-

i OECU AMIRICA/KOLE REAL ESTATI

RN'S-LPN'SNURSES AJOES

COUNTER WOMEN

WAREHOUSE

Long established ers-profit home

PartThne

ORDER PICKER 41 PACKER

for aging. Excellent working
conditions, competitive salary

with many benefits. Comesee for
yourself.
ForAppolatmont Call
8281856

flhIweut 88M 2P.M.

NQRWOCD PANIC NOME

DIIBN.Nh.

7A.M. to 11 AM.

MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY

Mnsthedependable.
Permanentpoultlon.
APPLY TO cONNIE
HOUDAN ELEAIIB1S

8l38FLORAL,SKOKlE
PBONE6I7-0200

Hsnrnßto4:30PM

Excellent working conditions.
CUMatRON BSSMAS

WICO CORP
0400

Pt Rd.. Fs

Page 24

rl

--w--

flelugle,lburnday, January25, 1979

Theflogle, Thuiraday,Jaouarys$, 1919

nEED o JOB?

LOOK AT
HELP

I
I

WANTED

HELP
I
I WANTED

WANTED
RECÉFrIONIr

GENERAL WAREHOUSE
ORDER PACKER

Inomn.us sp'o'w Is, Sdtvtdsnl .05 .0.
w050.0 ad
ocetetlotig,
thihélltyuoadolth

Leading photographic Importer han Immediate full time

anos,

Aun*mpeonceiom.

opening for dependable perneo Will train. Excellent
working
conditions. Complete coznpanybeneflta Call foroppointenent.

TRAFFIC TRAINEE
Des Plaines area office, oqnlpment control for large container-

1550 N. OAK PARK AVE.. NILES

ACcOUNT PROCESSORS

lnoarcleckfitmgenx

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

TELOERS

ExPeilencedorwtlltiaIn,
Goedbenthta.fulltlme. Contact

NIGHTS AND DAYS

Wehavelmmedtateopenings:

Immediate o

In our Marketing Department good typing & dietaphonerequired.

ding and general warehoane
work. ,Gond starting pay with
regniar lncreoncn, Fringe

n for dopendable mdlvi nais or wire win-

benefit& Call

647-8604
BARON WIRE b

Musst operate AB. Dick 350&300 one color.

Ca1lomapplylnpernonat i6f-3700or403-4040

.g754,good salary -With stony,.
Forappolntmentcafl
' NOIIW000 PARK 110Mg

IOIHNNi,

Do you know how to keep
yosr ceo on the right road te

DeyEveeigOpeiiigs
Perfect opporttmity fW
wives, etc. to earn extra money While working In

our mail room! Day openIngs frOm 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Evening openings from 5:30p.m.. to
10:30p.m. You'll sort and open mail, perform
oher light mail room activities

5rfug Râtes! Sp a40% discount toO

Ofl Our nationally know line of women s wear

.

PROGRAMMER
TRAINEE

at 432-1400 for an appointment

MORTGAGE
SEcRETARY

bio bright Individaal who Ia

ludIda for a PROFESSION with
a FVI1LJRE In the Mortgage Len-

NILES SAVINGS 81.0Ml

MJOUNE.IÑDIJSTRIES

IIísmrAL

MEqxdeottlOinpfoyioWP.

IL

CASHIER

;..
I
'

SHIPPING j

lIIIIII

APAIPACIt,

r CLERKS
TELLERS

Nuied Reliable. Man for nuise.

FLLatE
duties, do meonengerwouk. Mont
be able lo delve Benefitoinclude
life insurance, hoeultaJisostòn Enpenesuced or ,oill troto
two
vOcation...Brui year. beneBle Includin paid holidayn.
paid lufe and heoputallaustiosu In.
Please contad:
oumnce. Please contact.
V$1!OI MR. 12N0fi00K
3211101
THE'
D$ PLAN S.BMK.:
Uktn.SL

DeiPlifot,

ThE
fiES PLAINPR BMW

DynamIc growing Northbrouk I
Company has nameraun I
po3lttonn
available for I
warehonseheip

We oller a good starting I
aalars and excellent company I

'I

I,
n.

**e«

r.

Otespoo-tbnt npponr hodaen.
tally accora the tiene tesad,
. Ckook treed depth by
tibio Lineale bead penny
spade down into Ihn tread. if
the top of Uncolnn bond
ehewo, yne dent beve
sneefb robber left te got yes
acosad infely.

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
966-1035

344LAWRENcEWOOD

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

763-9447

CALLERO L CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

who can have It recycled into
n 000lity ri-troodod tire tIent
monis Federal standaetO at
aboot- 50 percent the coot nf
a onw tire.

r

. By eses 5e beepyase lees
st their prayer ilfistlon

i-.

esco. Read choclO have found

mOu

.

Finance, attill.6130, ext. 373.

. It:
te alit 1/16th of
-an
inch of tread loft sed the
tPL Competitive sellai-y;
,tiroioe't dunsgod.-it sheold
betoeoed ever te a tire dealer

0078000'

warehouse

z:-

. Check yojee tieo tread by
wntobin foc the esuli indico.

tee wear báie-ftbo "tald"

.

..APARA00
,áIOmef.dAvL

President for Businras and

Willtygtq
Please contact

MNIGERUIINBàG

Apply in Person or cali PersonnelDepartment

neon antI 7 p.m.

,

taéL Many fringe beneflla. Ex.
perlencenntnecessary, will train

hadRPGorRFGUIn çollege,
but wesillitnain the rlghtpernon from ncratcls. Lite
business eeperlence a pins.
LecatedlnNorthbrook

The oonualelection will ko held

on Saturday, April 14, from 12

ir

at the Tier Retcead Iofoeosa.
tien Bureen beva a cosed ef
a000estloos to kelp yes.

Good typist. SboñjuaÑ required.
Heavy customer and phone cosi-

bitions Individual to program.
We prefer someone who ban

of Skokie.

Goodllaboy
Excellent Company Benofita

-

we are willingte train anam-

'

Il

onfoty end economy? Eopoetn

Mwo1uIssuitYFaWIOY'IM/F.

MAILROOM
PEOPLE

For additional iotormetloe,
contact the office of the Vice

petitions is February 28; final
day, March 33 at 4 p.m. A can-

this year. They are Bruce Fricel.
man, Llncolnwoout, Raymond E.
Hortutrin and Pouf Coleen, both

E
Tire Maintonance Tips

PEUMANEN'r
FULL TIME

DatOProcensing
,

First dey 1er 1iiiog nominating

Three members of the
sent
bardare completing theirtermo

L

TASK. INC.

Mr. Uhnir
061
NILES SAVINGS b LOAN

631-485e beiwanSAMipM

Eqs.100,o,tnnit0000loyeeM,e

The course leads to an accredited
certificate.

BE

CALI. 696-252_0

TELLER

Engllshnpeokingman needed for
laundry' In. non.proflt borne for

tiMON. Annlln Ave.
Morton Grove, IL 10013

to wailcavering manufactures,

174.4717

KILtS

alng. Excellent working con'

BELL & GOSSETT ITT

wailcovering lnstpllatloo, both le
and ast of school pIns field tripe

petition.

We need an operator with I nr

HOOStiXEEPING
LAUNDRY HElP

to work.

Is the non of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Nybakken. Michael plano o
career an a Prof cosiese!
Walicovering Installer. The
cnrrlcslum includea actual

registered votera residing In the
college district on a nuesulnating

dIcIOte must have signatures nf 50

See far yournelf, local AMWAV
distrIbutors are enjoying extra
income. We show you bow, Call

OPERATOR

0018W. Howard Street
NIes. Illinois

Above positions offer excellent starting salaries,
comprehensive benefit program and a. great place

FIRST NATIOØJAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

OPPORTUNITIES

KEYPIJJIICH

CABLE CORP.

SEcURiiv CONiDI. Pt-Tun,(esdudso busuuelibi
Sat. &Ssn. onlyti OO/uMto4:QO PM

convenient locations.

Vermont for the Winter term. He

NomInating petitions for the
assenai election nf the Board of
Trsateea for Onkton Community
College ore now available to Interested candidates.
Petitions and other electIon information forthe full threr'year
tonos may be obtained from the
Office of the Vice President for
Business and Finance, Building
3, 0CC Interim Canspss, from
8:30a.m. sntil4 p.m.

Inne yeaueepertcnc {(usnwledgc
of a 5496 or 9010 helpinl. Salary
based on experience. Counyuioy
paid life, health and disability inseranee.
,
-

ALOE SALVO

tIPPlEr DUPUCATOR OPBIATOII

Teintait rexidootini mortgage
customers who are in need of
asaistance throseje file apecial
lending program are asked te
contact any of Taiman's tlelrteeo

to $2,000 to present residential
mortgage customern for the par.

BUSINESS

729-5550

WAREHOUSE

k
Entsylevel light typing& figure work

I1I

CALL MR. LORENZ

fou eieiutment

CBIBIAL

DintItry Waseda, Chairman 0f the
Beard Of Directors.

dental insurance, etc;

Cal CATHY
3284700

HOME!

vice charges.

Michael Nybakken nf Nitos has

enrolled In the Catted Staten
School
nf
Professional
Paperhanging Inc., Estland,

infor full company benefits,

ability to learn.

YOU DOWN.WORK CLOSE TO

made at the Individual
customer's current interest rate
and without any additional ser.

eid residential mortgage toan
csstamern 'abone property has
suffered damage doring . the
recent snowetorm, announces

Tabean willunakeadvoncex of np

064460

ship company. Requires good
telephone communication and Beautiful club setting. Join

SNOW...coio WEATHER GO

pese of repalsing collapsed roofs
Or other storm related damage.
These mortgageadeanom will be

Loan Asnaclatlon-has lflat!tuted
an emergency loan program to

Under thin npeclal program,

FULL AND
PART TIME

JIM RHEKEL - M7-8t00

TaIman Federal Savings and

WANTED

WANTED

IIsteornP..tWdg,

EHREIVREICH PHOTO

HELP

Nominating petitions
for Oakton Trustees

pamnging

loaD program

HELP

: MAILROOM

Attending

Tálinän
¡i.titutes emergeNcy
.

PagelS

9824516

CRA N E

r

that st least one oat of fonr
ea,, in dIving en ene er mero
roeiessty nnderiflflated-4 er
moco psi

PACKING
COMPANY:
Mit!aW.l»

benefits, To inquire In more I
detallpleasecaflJ.ckleat:

6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

i yni. if thotemporatnro deeps 40'year tiere wIll.
.prabnbly beenme neriessly
abortuna

0657376

tiro life by as', rieseln os 60

per000t nod eedseon gas -n4legnoeweti.
. Urli-once enorgy by ai-.
.oyeliag seer tices.- It takm
Os000tallene of òilte peo.
. -dato
. Ike - serrage new auto-.,
, mobile Otee. but only two stdi- half galleos te

3I}1 rfprIF.....
SOLESSEPOCE Iw

0.

,

i

fallnw-theee esggèntin.ia, yesi-

7234 TOUHY

774-2500

RiàdAndUg.
Th.WantAds

THIS

SPOTS'

IS FOR
YOUR

BUSINESS!1

966.39OO

te bo delvingoafely.

fllcè:Wèekefld.

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

OR DETAILS
PHONE

If yes bese lhe drive-tà

maybe more likely thon ovin

291-2121

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

'isPP

, sndorieitated
. Undininflettioo
r

PA-TEK& SONS

below the -sein

mmefncterer ineemnienda.
tien. Fac evrey 1O drie in
tdes,prratace, fire,air pressare

,

VILLAGE--BIKE, S HOPPE

PAINT WAGON

.ÓÓ!6WÁUKEGAÑ 965.7376

8014 N. WAUKEGAN 966.5460
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Four candidates file for
Second and third places were
taken by lsru.gheols l'reston and
Martitekrèspectívely.
Walt Retisse, 16, of 8340 OclavIs, filed hIs pollUons close to
the 5 p.m. deadliuè Jan. 22 to losure tostplace on the ballot.
All of the candidates turned h

District board terms In the
coming AprIl 17 election.

Two of the candidates, forumbents Mary Marusek, 36, of 8223
N. Merrill, and Louella Preston,
31, of 9267 Maryland, were appointed lo park board sesta last

proximately 28 foil time emptoyecs in the district which lo-

dudes namerons facilities,

eighteen parks, an Ice rink, two
out-door pools, a recreation cester, the Tam Golf Course and appronimalely 20 tennis courts.
The April elintion will be held

petitioning for the office of rem-

retiring park comminnioners

tissu.

missioner, welt over the 04

Jack Leske and Millie Jones.

Top npot on the ballot was

Marine Private First Clans

hosed on state law which

taken by Mro. Elaine ReInen, 38,
of 8627 Oleander. who waited an

hour and a half in subzero tem-

peratures Jan. 8 after her

husband dropped her off at 7:30

am, to file her petItions at the
Nileu Recreation Center.

Avon...

Arthnr R. and Helen M. Moore of
7244 W. Breen st., Niles, Ill., has

April '77 elections.

Va.
SIse joined the Marine Corps In
September1978.

Felchter, 33, of 8412 Och st with-

drew bis petitions after filing at

ConllnuedfrnmbaGp,l
dillon would add 30 emplo3wes.

Marlejie M. Moore, daughter of

specifics
petitiono
bear
signatures-of at least 2% of all
voters is the last parh distridt
election. Pork officials noted
4,176 voters cast ballets in the

A fifth candidate Patton

reported for dsty at the Marine
Corps
Development
and
Education Command, Quantics,

John H. Thiede

the Park DIstrict office on the
opening (Jan. 8) date.

Avon has alun offered a loan 06

-

Coast
Guard - Fireman
Machinery Teclmlclisn John H.

According to Park Director
William Hughes there are ap-

the village to finance half of the

water and newer project so

Thiede, non nf Henry L and
Thelma A. Thiede of 8242
Newcastle, Niles, Ill., wan
graduated from Boatswain's

Oakton...

necessary to our village to help
alleviate floodIng problems-The
additional water and sewer lines

Cont'dfronsSkokIe-L'wo.j.jp,
program. The continuing
edncattan program at Glenhrook
hIgh school distrIct-merged with

would help ever 100 exIsting

businesses In the oreo as well as
the present hume owners In the
acea in enhancing their property
vaines.

Mate/Port Security Schuol.

1ONNACEP last fail, making

more courses and classroom
Incatloss avallahie in the northere area for residents 0f the
Oukton Community Collego

Since It bao been decided by the
DIstrict 67 Schnol Board that one

of the two elementary schools

didtrI6t

must be cinned due to declining.

-MONNACEP is the adult
education element of Oakton

enrollment, and the alder Golf
School facIlity seems to be the
loglcalnaetocloseundhassncha
neIghboring Industry willing to

Coat'dfromSbokle-Lwsedpi
Univernty ef Texas and many
siscial agencies. using packaging

and procksying. technolugy
developed to provide meals in

elderly or other uses of special
space technology te met public

-For additional Information,

needs may bis obtaIned frointho,
phone 967-9821, from 8 0m, to 8 - National Space Institute,. 1911
p.m. ánd be anderstanding If the !orth Ft. lOyer Drive, ArBngton,

purchase It, the Chamber nuppor-

to the Avon parchase and urges
reoldenta und the village to da the

IVI
DEO

DMY

Est. 195(

MOVIE

'PRiNT
CII1ZCl2Ø.12

SAT

*cAME

I68

-

-

-

Will

Fr!nèjliin

2i5

..

SLIDE

'191.KM,, KR135-35

a 2.14iRi352Oi1I126

:oz2e

'2.68ER13548 ......
s i46 EtDI$2D 12120 ' ZM
,n,-cEÌii
Ud.fl -'
6._I

.. -

.

VPS13S.20

QUANTITY

untouched,"

uthorstandurds, we call opon you
tohetp us resolve our prebleins...
we plead for your understanding
aodaskforyourvote," cdnrluded
Friedman,

1.89 EL 120
2.31 EL-13520
EL i
. PR 10

-

s 4.41

:
::

:

:ii
E

low$30,000temidlO,006.

A requeut by Murphy for

priced In the mid $36,000 to law

brought qoirk refusal from
Friedman who said "It is

Cosstructios of two 18-story

mont.,, WIthtiecoecentionof
peoplo you propose for this
project," hetoldFriedmsn, "you
could pese a probtem for our

reimd4heclack efforts were above and beyond the call el
duty. Butanalways, nurguysandgals responded, and doser.
the thanks nf all of sa, Rather than tanning balebbali
becaaseeithe few annoyances whiubmay have been ceased

pulire."

!ullswin msaultatieu with Ids

client, 'Friedman Included a

.

second necunt, guard which he
said "set a better ratio than the
th0eabiftaofpoUceprevlderjf
tfo,inn of the 35,086 people in

.

,

wlthyøur
Mantur or VI,. Cards

gli

SERVICE

ministration building with an

ehen, twa recreation rooms,

OPEN

bathis and parking,

The Tuesday night decisión
cslmlnoted -dlgissiOrn ou the
project which have continued

Manday the. Friday,
7e0 AM ta 6,00 PM
Sainedny, 7,ao AM sa 4OO PM

since the originisl property

owner, Marris Suzón, signed a

.

pre-assexotion agreement in
Aíast,l971, with the village.

Msyor Blase announced the
resignatlan of Chartes O'Grady
from the. Planning and Zone
Commission, commending idni
-Sor "serving long-and nobly with

akemkaawledgeofrealestate,.,

the' village will miss him
strongly," naldthe mayor.

PaRos Feichterwas appointed.
to the vacated seAt ea the Zoning

&a

RICH'S

AVAILABLE

eutdaar swimming pool, sauna,
snndeck, showers, lockers, kit-

"Parking labt adequate for the
ares,'noting that "wo will have

I think a few noten nf nppreclailnn ahould be sent tonar
public service gals and guys. Police. Fire and Public Werke
peuple did yeomen's work during moat trying times. The

shuuldreplacethe"MeFimt"awtudenfthelepailad.
HNEUNIUJ

A3-acre site programmed far
a two-story recreation and ad- -

Msrphy also painted est the 10-

adequate for the whole develop-

j-

TOWING
AND ROAD

800 snita.

slory height of two planned
towers "In much too high.
Twe1vetory builflfogs are the
limit," Also, said Murphy,

security officer "as not hoing

by overtaxed people who were working an fast na they could
to manumiso their efforts, a brIef thank you and a kind ward

condos containing not mare than

eronosslcallylmpemibie."
"That's far you to say," retorted Msophy, "Did you consider
Ibis when you bought the preper-

unloadlngthe halde nf the car.

-

$70,000for3 bedrooms.

petitlonern te cut the density

mtoloroble problems later,"
Blase arliei- objected to one

Juno Say "Charg. It"

.

-

Caustrartían lit 4 udditianul
nix-story condos uf 236 units

Development,"

like vandals had taken advantage of the snow burden by

I 399

bsildingsof328uuiprIcedhthe

hIgher than the recommended 30

OTIVE REPAIRS AVAILALI

Advertised Tire Price!!

Trustee approval Tuesday

which he said "to considerably

OFFER EXpIReS JANUARY 31, 197*

Goodyear

and ather fire equipment.

to 35 suits or a Planned Unit

In Motten Grove an abandoned car un Arcadia at, had nil
ILl wlndawa broken and ils tnunk was forced open, It looked

2.46

Fire Lt. Alex Woher for odeuuate

fire protection predicated upan
installation of smoke detectors

propuned 40 units per acre,"

I

THIS SPECIAL IS ONLY AVAILABLE
IF YOU BRING IN THIS AD

SN WTIR s.
we woi Beat Any

given the green light by lllí

aigktpermitted:
Couversion te condominiums
of texinting resldeptisLsl-story

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

owner's property.

Jon. 9 village boardmeetisg, was

dissenting voies. Meuihy based
bIs destai ou high density, of the

**1

nauw most be place on the

muruiog snowfall. clfting snows
cloned ose of the 4 open ronways
atORare. E-Mort was okuvelliug

Trusteen Bart Murphy and
Angelo Marchescbi cant the

lii Nues in the 8100 block efOverhill a garage ranI caved in
an luocars, Saturday morning the garagcowncr won spiftis
modas h.slold haue wasn'thaving inuc-hluck getting anyone
unI to alleviate the problem, He said a local coniractur had
accepted the jab bnl backed ont. With utter dismay he nabal
one el the cars in owned by a florida vacatinner. who was
unawarenfliiscarheing huned by the cave-In

.:. '.2.89

trechersnn following a mid-

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

*1

driveways are to be shoveled, the

Caut'dfrem Nlleo-E,MalneP.l
The petition, çuntinued from a
"If we don't meet parking sr

-

.

CO11O-211

vps1
i DONUTS

1.99-

1$3 KMKR135.2D-iO4262Jñ

*AcCES5ORIES. vps120
a

Condos. . .

the State, In NUes the maIn streets were aceied clean. In
Muelen Grave, onthe ntheruldeoftheuameafreet, snowsUIt
showed anmestofthese streets, cleaned by state equipment,
In Skohie the burdens were no great even Deinputer st
moved at a snaIl's pace. lt once took us 21 mInutes ta move

CG1112

* ENLARGERS

titude in theland. There's a lot of gond goya utili around. But
there seemed to be an intolerance, or an lmpatlmce which
wentwlththe cabin fever many of the resldentasufferqd. Nu

We were very impressed with-Niles' and Morton Grove's

s 53

the Skokie Swift was applauded.
Roads were slippery and

Hiles Park Direrter Williom
Hsghes reported collapse uf a

REGULAR PRICE '42.00

*

Capt. Terpinas further states
the Nibs Police Departineat is
aware and is trying to be understanding in this difficulat snow
removal sitsatios and, if al all
possible will nut lirbet those In
violation at thin time. Wheu
.

vices were pushing ski annam.
modulions. Limited service ou

streets."

22

(for most cars)

keeping village streets open.

heingtowed away. Temperatures
were -2 degrees with wind chill
factor of minus 17 degrees. Sor-

Chicago. "Ihuewlwssbacicin
Niles.when f came upon clear

anow-bound

li

Thursday, Jan. 18 raro rostinned to clog streets bot were

time I neo a Public Works man,
I'm going to give him a big fat
kiss," observed Esther Eaplan of
Nordica si., just returned 1mm a
2½ hour "short" trip into

Filter & Labor)

Cost'dfrsm Nlles-E.MaIaeP.l
oulyslowo down and hampers the
550w removal operatIon in

nightnsowfall uf2inchos.

reportedly threatened to shoot
thedriverifhe rame thru to clear
thentreetagsiu.
On the ether hand, "the next

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

(Includes Oil, Gasket,

Police ...

degrees following the Tuesday

sbovelsatthoploneo. One resident

. ADJUSTED

closer ta spring!

west. Temperaturen were up to 24

*
*
*
*

. OIL CHANGE

"Remember, Ii's oue day

stretching past Dee rd. os the

*
*
*
*
*

TUNE-UP

grandchildren.

thorufares was bumper te bumper tram Harlem ave. on the east

(5? D5Efl5)

CHICAGO, ILL

TRANSMISSION

stories they wIll hove far their

Wednesday, Jon. 17 firemen

begun digging out hydrants.
Westbound traffic on main

burled driveway opemigs. Many

manesveringdown alleya,andiaboclnualy driving anthe rutted tracks in the so, ffyau alid off the ruta, you became

,

lOAM to4pM

threatened drivern, throwing

We picked up une uf the girls in our office, unly after

$4j7

s 1.34

.:JAN.7-., L4

In 1967 offIcials reminded no ambulance workers often
walked a block and a half to get to residents needing help,
This time there was enaulgh Immediate maw clearance tu
prevent such a prablem

0t55L a AV!.)
NILES,

112-322G

"We're utili in a rlean.up process
and waiting for more Onaw. The
best thing for everyoue is to keep
lo good humor and think of the

because she bad none lu the

Resident tempers flared said
the manager when uuuwphows

(

manager cheerfully ubserved,

house.

used to clear snow from rooftops
ofvillago buildings.

If you went Into Clslcago during the past weeka, you wauld
appreciate how well most uf the suburbs did their jobo. The
stde streeta just ourdi of NUes wege aboelutely Impassable.

ELAEG4M
KMA5SS
ELA5M

-

Golden Acres area was pointed out as difficult. What wan
exasperating was the area has sIde drives and still resIdents
parked their cars on the streets. The apartment and
towsbosseareas,werealsodjfflcult butthelack of driveways
.. and garages made the auto ebutructiens a continuing
problem.

a

box of chocolate cabe mix

Reported collapse of 4 garage

roofs in Hiles set residents tu
clearing bosse and garage ton.
Scheel asid snowblowers wore

village

from

CORP.
* UNITED TRANSMISSION
VIO N. KEDZIE
*
ILL

-

**

wi. 7450 N. MILWAUKEEAVE,

krosghtdiffereotproble
And Monday, Jan. 22 for the
fienI lime lu over a week suburhasiten could travel to work onderatmost normal conditions.
Witha lO'luchsuowfallforeract
for Wednesday, the village

resident who requested that a
shupper go out aud purchase a

takIng manpower and machinery
away from snow removal efforts.

-

1MAI84

which,
noted a
spokesman, rame

:

problemu bot each new day

phone cals relating to "needed"

oeremitaled 3 boors of repair

NilmefflcIaIunstedthebIeesprnblep.s werethe clearing
of streets -with parked cars obstructing the traffic. The

He proised park district employees for dedication in maisteuanro of park equipment and
"their close watch on weather
reports."
Village and park ad-

loward Montreal,
Peoplebadmorethan a week to
become accustomed lo 550w

services, most humorous of

Oaktos st. (near MrDoasld's)
caused by a vulve crack

about the services of Nues,

materialize. Winds moved the
storm 300 miles east, headed

ministration were inundated with

os Milwaukee ave. south of

matter how weil .4he streets were cleaned, they weren't
cleane4.enounji, according ta the discentented. "Down the
streetmynelghber's area was Impraved, but mine remained

.

-

dailywithmore snow."
A woter leak Friday afternoon

Lstheran General HospItal requested NUes plow their
streets leadIng to the emergency room. It was taking ambalances lI mlnstestomaneuvertheir way Intathe rear area
ofthe hospital. Wliilethe hospItal is located In Park Ridge, it
sought Nifes' help, which once agaIn tells you something

tent we heard, we concluded there's a new "Me First" at-

-KM-KMA 459

1V F0C!Y

"because we were threatened

From the phone calli we received, plus the general diucen-

FRESH FIlM
UNDIR REFRIGSRATION

/

their bread,

district several tkoussnds of
dollars.

he asked for new or enforced ordioaures.
Everyone worked under
pressure said the administrator,

GET READY FOR WINTER!

Texas Panhandle reportedly
heading Ibis way did not

cancellation of ice time cost the

live street clearance," said the
manager noliug trustees would

*****************

watcb forllaturday and Sunday
Saturday and Sunday enperted
snowstorm Over Eansas and the

celled tant week Hughes said toss
of revenue at the Cumples duets

sud gel cars off streets for offer-

plalned ta the manager but be said they had na pulley rosteteUng the sale and he was helplesuto prevent such bughig,

'THE FULL SERVICE' CAMERA SHOP

VivitaE

"Our biggest problem was

parked raro ... we haven't learsed yet to euforce parking risles

The Publie Works-Department delivered 4oloaves of bread
te-St. Benedict's Home on Touhy, Which preves they earned

morning. Traffic wan moving
slowly due ta ire formation ou
roads andj,n rar windows.
Evening brought donne fog and a
fine debile with a seow'otarm

With all pork programa can-

dary streets "passable."

Washington resident, telephoned the adsuinintratfon office,
toldthem he was o high lift operator, andoffered hisses-vices
gratis.

-

expense, with an additional $300
to $5,200 for repairs of equipment
dueto strensand prolonged use.

mois streets and make secos-

Golf Mill Center and the cemeterim in Niles both lent help
to the village volnnteeiing equipment and men ta help with
village problems. Nice guy George teddy called the village
and said he wan off from hin Chicago school Job and valua-

were i7 degrees aboveserowitho
-5 degree wind chill. Wet snows
began filtering dawn mid-

power Urne-issu and added gas

Public Wolbs employees were
working 12 hour shifts te open

counted.

6 luaven of bread frem the shelves. Another seaman corn-

phase lInes are busy, pIeuse.

SKEIKIE a ER

noons Sunday, J05. 14 made
plowing "especially diffirult."

cleaned." t wonder if he bas guts enaughto stand up and he

Friday, Jan. 19 temperatures

Park District snow removal
casts were estimated in mas-

dazed high winds and drifting

pique the caller said, "I'll bet your driveway han been

nnowfrom ovec-uldewajkro,,fa, It
stopped raiithig Io Hawaii after s
5-inch rainfail,

Golf Course, due to saaw accumulation. "The culupue beat
our planning by sue day." said
Hughes, who noted park employces had been rhecking flat
roofs daily.

The village manager said ron-

In '67 we remember the geuging which laub place. Milk
drivers parked en Dempster st, trIpled the price for those
who were able to tramp tlu the snaw to their trucha and
prucure the milk, While '79 wasn't as bad, we were In a

Additional Information about
the use of isatronaut feed for the

eden with Mollie, Niles und GIrdbrañkhlghsilhoeldjsfl-icta.

tine, dedicated and already

Space food ...

space for the astronauts

Community College In nantais-

federal fsndlog.

Perhaps themeanesttelephone call came from the caller
who phoned village clerk Frank Wagner at home. In a fit of

leered whatever help he could offer. Vero Yagur, a 9460

Marlene M. Moore

seeded. The required number of
signatures necessary for filing Is

osi-thern illinois cousUes were
declared in a state of emergency
by President Center on Jan. 17,
qualifying thestrlckpn arms fer

thankedthem,aodhasnntbeenbeardframuince,.

100 signatures or more in in conjunrtisa with village eIer-

Jnoe to fill the onenpired terms of

CestluoedfremPngei
io Springfield. Cook and 21 ether
maintenance garage reef at Tam

CeutlnuedfremPage 1
her when she asked fer It rather than plow her street, ube

byAlleeM, DebaJo

for two four-year Nues Park

'Snow job'. . .

öm Tthe LEFt

two park openings

Four candidates are running

WIWWUaIHIUflIUflJflhi
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-
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WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO
BOTH MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

965.5040

neoieTauN. NOT

NICSAIY

ALWO5O

8851 N Mllwaik...

Nil.,
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